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Senate Moving Toward 
Campaign Reform Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate is moving toward a vote 
to delete the public financing 
provisions from a campaign re
form bill.

Sen. James B. Allen, t)-Ala., 
who offered the amendment, 
said he expected substantial 
support. But he was nut claim
ing he would win.

Agreement was reached to 
vote on the amendment later 
today.

TAX FUNDS
Under the bill, major party 

candidates for President and

for Congress could draw entire
ly on tax funds to finance their 
general election campaigns.

And in primary campaigns 
candidates who had raised 
threshhold amounts on their 
own could receive goverment 
funds to match private contri
butions.

Allen told the Senate that if 
the public financing provisions 
could be pruned out, there is no 
reason why the rest of the bill 
could not be acted on quickly.

He said it has much good in 
it, but he made plain he was

prepared to lead a filibuster 
agamst the bill if his amend
ment is rejected.

REGULATION
The bill would set the first 

limits on campaign spending by 
candidates for federal office, 
bqth in primary and general 
dections.

It also would limit campaign 
contributions, t^hten campaign 
finance reporting, and create 
an independent and bipartisan 
enforcement commission.

Numerous amendments have 
been offered to these and oOier 
parts of the bill, but in the

opening debate .Tuesday the 
public finanang section got 
most of the attention.

Among those opposing the 
use of tax funds for political 
campaigns was a majority of 
the Senate Watergate com
mittee.

Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr., R- 
Tenn., the committee’s \dce 
chairman, said it would lead to 
government regulation.

TAX CREDIT
Instead he proposed an 

amendment to permit a $50 tax 
credit for an individual and 
$100 for a couple for political

contributions.
Baker said a majority of the 

Watergate committee, including 
Chairman Sam J. EtVin Jr., D- 
N.C., had joined in sponsoring 
the amendment.

President Nixon recently said 
that public financing of cam
paigns not only would be a raid 
on the Treasury but would 
amount to taxation without rep
resentation.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., sharply disputed this in 
Tue.sday’s debate and said 
“public financing of elections 
means no more Watergates.”
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Hearst Food
(Photo by Donny Voldn)

NO PIPE DREAM — A trucker passing through Big Spnng Tuesday lost his 
load of pipe white at a local service station on South Gregg Street. The result 
resem bl^ spilled spaghetti but created a massive problem for a time for the 
driver, who had to get help before he would reassemble the load. Luckily, the 
mcident occurred while the rig had stopped rather than on the highway.

London Stock Market 
Hits Seven-Year Low

j r -

10-Day Break Nears 
For Locol Pupils

Most of the public schooU In the area wM have 
a tracMlonai Easter holiday week this year, tsA 
Howard College has already had Ms spring break 
and will continue classes in Easter week.

Big Spring students get out of classes at 3:15 
p.m. on Friday, April 5, and do not have to return 
untd Tuesday, April 11. Hits will be longar than 
last year's when much of the holiday was used 
up by snow days.

In Forsan, students get out on .\pr1! 11 and 
return April 1$. In Acketiy, Sands Schools dismiss 
.\pril 5 and resume April 15. Coahoma’s furlough 
is just like Big Spring’s. Students get out April 
I  and return April 16. Garden CMy wiH dismiss 
school at 2:30 p.m. April 10 and resume April 
16.

Budgets Are Being 
Blown Sky High

.4knost all public budgets are being Mown sky 
high by the cost of gasobne. Hie it no ex
ception.

Robert Massengale, city secretary, said that the 
high cost of fuel will probably go over the budget 
In every department, since transportation costs are 
figured in the different units.

“It may total as much as $10,000 in afl depart
ments," Massengale sUted. “If fuel goes up even 
more. It will of course, come out even higher," 
he added.

Ziegler Convinced 
'No One Has Listened'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  White House Press - 

Setretary Ronald L. Ziegler said today that “as 
far as I know" no one has listened to tape of 
42 conversations sought by the House Judiciary 
Committee for Ms impeachment Inquiry,

m

LONDON (AP) -  The Lon
don stock market ihxipped to a 
seven-year low today following 
the Labor government’s presen
tation of a budget raising taxes 
on corporatlans and wealthy 
citizens.

Tli» austerity budget, de
signed to curb inflation and re
verse Britain’s defkdt economy, 
was unveiled in Partiament en 
Tuesday, and Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson scheduled a 
meeting with union bosses to
day to urge voluntary restraint 
on wage demands.

The Financial Times stock 
market index of 30 leading in
dustrials fell 6.6 points to 283.6 
by shoitly after noon, falling 
for the find time below the No
vember 1966 level of 284.6.

Brokers blamed the drop on 
hi0ier oorporatian taxes, high
er income taxes espedally on 
the rich, and (he prospect ol an 
added "wealth tax” in a second 
budget later in the year. This is 
expected to tax Jncomes above 
$115,000.

Wilson’s bid for a wage hold
down by labor unions was a 
further step to restrain Inflatian 
which Chancellor of the Ex
chequer Denis Healey in his 
budget message Tuesday said 
threatens to “corrupt the whole 
basis of our society."

But meanwhile the leaders of 
2.5 mUlkm engineering workers 
were also meeting today to con
sider action in support of their 
demand for a $23-a-week raise. 
This is more than 40 per cent 
for some workers. It was ex
pected that they would ban all 
overtime work, as the coal min
ers did when they started the 
wage campaign last fall that fi
nally brought down the pre
vious Conservative government.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The massive food distribubon 
demanded by the kidnapers of 
Patricia Hearst has ended, but 
the only response from the 
Symbioneee liberation Army 
has been silence.

It has been 17 days since the 
last tape recording from the 
SI.A, which claims it abducted 
the 20-year-Md coed Feh. 4.

In Cambridge, Mass., r a i  Di
rector Clarence M. Kelley was 
a.sked during an appearance at 
the Harvard Law School Forum 
Tuesday if he could 0ve some 
specifics on when Miss Heerat 
might be freed. His reply: “Not 
a damned thing."

MeanwMte, Ceittierlne Hearst 
said In New York that Mte was 
beginning to loee hope that her 
daughter wiH ever be freed.

“You try to keep your spirits 
up, but now I'm filially begin
ning to lose hope." she said hi 
an interview. “I can’t think of 
any way out of M for Patty 
now."

Her husband, Randolph A. 
Hears!, Ls editor and oreeident 
of the San Frandaco Examiner 
and chairman of the Hears!
Cbm.

The corporation has pledged 
$4 million more to the food 
giveaway effort If Miss HearM 
is released unharmed, but the 
SI.A has not responded to the 
offer.

The World 
At - A - Glance

CLEVELAND- Ohio (AP) — The 
decisions resulting from a federal 
grand jury's probe of the 1970 Kent 
State University shootings could be 
known Thursday, the J u s t i c e  
Department says. The Jury will return 
its findings to the chief U.S. district 
court judge here “when it has con
cluded its d e l i b e r a t i o n s , "  a 
department spokesman said. But he 
said the 22-member panel hadnt en
tered the deliberation stage of its 
investigation, leaving unanswered all 
questions as to what its decisions 
might be or when they would be made 
public. The jury was empaneled last 
Dec. 18 to determine whether there 
was probaUy cause to beUeve todcrat 
law was violated In the May 4, 1970, 
confrontation of Ohio National Guard 
and students. Four students were kill
ed and nine wounded when the
guardsmen opened fire.

• • #
BOCA RADiN, Ha. (AP) — Helen 

Hunter’s love affair with a grease 
rack began as a teenager whm she 
breezed through a high school course 
in auto mechanics. Rut it wasn’t until 
15 years later, after she had three 
children, that she reaUzed her ambi
tion and teamed up with her

mechanic-husband to form and 
Helen’s Service Center in this Florida 
Gold Coast town. Mrs. Hunter, 33, 
says she now has a “v^iole new world 
with meeting people, seeing the 
sunshine and doing the work I enjoy."

% m m
WASHINGTON (AP) — An td- 

ministration official u y s  he Is con
fident the federal wage tod price con
trol program won’t  comfrietely die 
next month. Director John T. I l^ o p  
of the Cost of Living Council made 
the statement after a Senate com
mittee appeared to kick the life out 
of the program. Dunlop said he has 
"every exportation that aomo form 
of V nglaU ^ wU be roconridcred by 
the Senate" before the authority for 
controls expiree on April 36.

• • W
WASHINGTON (AP) -  T h «  

government plans to buy $46 million 
worth of hlgn-quality hamburger this 
.spring to prop up cattle prices. 
Agriculture D etrim ent officials ad
mit privately that the move could 
boost beef prices at supermarkets. 
Beef producers said the action will 
improve their situation somewhat but 
said that it would not provide a long- 
range Mlution.

FEDERAL OFFICIAL SAYS

. -_____________  Oil 'Leakage' From Libya
The . . . Enabled U.S. To Survive

INSIDE DALLAS (AP) -  A govern
ment official says oil “leakage" 
from Libya enabled this coun- 

,  ,  ,  I n  C  W O  try to survive the Arab oil em
bargo without serious damage, 

SMn. ocaK-waMnniaMMnHnMia the DaUas News reported to-
Amnsements...........................7-B
CeMks.................................  4-B The newspaper. In a copy-
Crasswerd Pnzzle...................4-B righted story, quoted Luke Li-
Dear Abby............................... 1-B gon, assistant administrator of
Editorials............................... 6-A the Federal Energy Office, as
Geren’s Bridge....................  I-B relating in an interview here
Herescepe......................... *. S-B that the leakage was di.s-
Jnmble.................................  4-B covered when the FTCO tried to
Sperts............................... 2, 8-B trace oil coming out of all Arab
Stock Market......................... 2-A nations during the October to
Want Ads......................S, 6, 7-B March embargo.

f u e l

These details were given by 
the Newx:

Ligon said that even during 
the embargo the United States 
could not and did not get along 
without Arab oil or refined 
produ('t.s, and that dependence 
is growing.

He told a reporter that the 
Defense Department, whirh 
commandeered civilian fuel 
supplies during the embargo. Is 
“at this time, if they have not

already done so, reestaMishing 
contracts for Arab oil to supply 
overseas operations."

“This will mean that the De- 
fen.se Department will cease to 
be a burden on donlestic fuel 
supplies, nwiking more fuel 
available for the public," Ligon 
said.

PATH MYSTEBY 
Commandeered fuel going 

back into the civilian market 
will be supplemented in April 
by the F̂ EO’s drawdown of fuel 
now In oil company storage 
tanks." he added.

“This will guarantee that 
service station tanks will be 
filled in April at not less than 
85 per cent of the same monlh 
in 1972." Ligon said.

At the same time he cau
tioned that the Arabs could 
turn the oil off again — some
thing “we must not let happen.” 

Ligon said it was impossible 
to trace the precise path the 
Libyan oil toiik to the United 
Slates but it obviously went 
through European markets be
fore reaching this country “in 
considerable amounts.”

6 wemwarwes-iawiiiws

Thief Selects 
Briscoe's Bonk
UVALDE, Tex. (AP) -  

Peace officers were holding a 
man today in connection with 
the robbery Monday of ttie 
Bank of Uvalde, whose board 
chairman is Gov. DMph 
Brtscioe.

Police said they arrested the 
man Tuesday after a thief en
tered the bank saying he want
ed to dose his savings aKrount 
then snatched $1,080 in $20 bills 
from a cash drawer while the 
td ler’s back was turned.

Charges were not filed Imme
diately.

Briscoe has had banOcing In
terests in Uvalde for many 
years.

Action To Cut 
Into Highway 
Fund Fizzles
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Con

stitutional Convention delegates 
rejected once again today an 
attempt to cut into Texas’ $750 
mUlion state hij^way fund. The 
vote was 115-00.

E l e v e n  more proposed 
changes in the finance article 
were pending, including thnM 
on the highway fund, which ri- 
ready has survived numertwi 
challenges. ,

Rep. Larry Bales’ attempt to 
change (he use of the fond waa 
submitted to the convention t f i  
a separate proposal and not m ! 
part of the constitutioo. If It; 
w ere’ adopted, however. It, 
would became part either ot ttto 
new constitution or the eld! 
document if a new one were 4»>1 
feated. \

Bales proposed speadlog port 
of the fund on pubbe tranoi' 
Dortation and said at least sa»> 
fourth should go to puhtto edu
cation. Tbs amount of monsr hi 
the fund that goes to education 
is now limited to 25 per cent.

TTie delegates resumed work 
this momtog after a dbmer- 
time flareup over an attempt to 
close out prolonged debate.

Speaker Price Daniel Jr., the 
c o n v e n t i o n  president, had 
sketched a schedule that called 
for the deiogates to complete 
tJie finance article Tuesday.

But 23 amemfanents and con
versational noise that pre
vented many delegates from 
hearing what was being said 
about the amendments .slowed 
the work.

Daniel once had to urge the 
delegates to be quiet five times 
during a 30-second period. Sev
eral times he s to p ^  the de
bate because of delegnie com
plaints that they could not 
hear.

Just before 6 p.m. Rep. Tom 
Craddick, R-Midland, sought to 
limit debate to the half dozen 
or so amendments pending at 
that lime, and Rep. E.L. Short, 
D-Tahoka, protested: ‘This is a 
rape on the people of Texas, 
and anybody who votes to limit 
amendments is a dem fool."

Pending Criminal Cases 
Grow In County Court

(AP WIPEPMOTOI

THEIR MOM HAS PULL — Weimaraner pups are taken 
for a water ride by their miMher, champion showdog 
Baeder, in the pool of owner Mrs. Sbirilqr Murray of

Paiker, Au.stralia. The pups, according to their owner, 
enjoy swimming as much as they enjoy being lowed 
around the pool in a Ufa raft.

TWO MUCH EVIDENCE NETS 
DALLAS RAPIST NEW TRIAL

AUS’HN, Tex (AP) — The 25-vear rape sentence tor WlUlard 
B. Jackson ef Dallas was sent back to DaUas for a new trial 
today becanse too mneh evidence was introdneed by the atote.

Two women Identified Jackson as the man who raped them. 
Their testimony was nnimpeached.

The prosecntlon then pnt a poUce officer ou the wUtess 
stand to testify that he bad shown phetos “ef other Negro 
males of similar height and weight" to the two women and 
that neither woman mistakenly identified any of the photos 
as being n ptetare of her attacker.

This “attempt to bolster the testimony of nnimpeached wM- 
nesses” was reversible error, the Conrt of Crlmlaal Appeals 
nied.

The number of pending 
criminal cases in county court 
grew from 1,081 on Jan. 1 to 
1,195 on Feb. 28. according to 
information from the Texas 
Civil Judicial Council (TCJC).

During these two months, 75 
new cT ^nal cases were filed. 
And 49 cases were appealed 
from lower courts.

CRIMINAL FILINGS 
D u r i n g  January, County 

Attorney W. H. Eyssen Jr. filed 
12 new complaints charging 
defendants with (hiving while 
intoxicated, 31 with passing 
worthless checks, four with 

’ posses.sion of small quantities of

WARM
Clear to partly eloiMly 

and warm days. High to
day and Thirsday, 89 to 
85. Lew tonight npper 48s. 
Sonthwesterly and souther
ly, 19 to 28 m.p.h. Westerly 
ly winds, 6 to 12 n.p.h.

m a r i j u a n a  and six with 
miscellaneous offenses.

The February tally shows 11 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated, three with worth
less checks, one with marijuana 
possession and seven other vio
lations.

• Dismissed were 19 cases. 
County Judge A. G. Mitcheil 
heard 23 plead guilty, but no 
one pleaded innocent in a Jury 
or non-jury trial.

A l t o g e t h e r ,  Eyssen and 
Mitchell disposed of 42 cases.

CIVIL PROBATE
On the civil docket, Mitchell 

started January with 157 cases 
and ended February with 155.

A total of five new civil cases 
were filed in county court 
dtuing the two months.

There were three default or 
agreed judgments and four 
dismissals. These were the only 
judgments entered.

TCJC shows «  probate cases, 
including mental health cases, 
filed during the two months. But 
TCJC does not compile monthly 
s t a t i s t i c s  on probata 
(hspoBtiona.

A
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Son Victim 
Of Gun Fire
ODESSA — Randall Wayne 

FieUs, 13, son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. James W, Fields, formerly 
pastor at Sand Spring Baptist 

! church near BIk Sprlnf;, was 
I found dead in bed of a gunshot 
wound early today. The family 
had moved to Odessa hi 1973 
when Rev. Fields became 
pastor of Westslde Baptist 
Church.

Justice of Peace J. A. Purifoy 
said he likely will return an 
inquest verdkt of accidentally 
inflicted gunshot wound when 
results of an autopsy are in. 
Randy’s body was discovered 
this morning when his older 
sister, Rhonda, went to awaken 
him for school.

The body was lying on its 
side, one arm extended upward 
and the other apparently had

X  (AP W IREPHOTO)
been grasping the barrel of a 
bott action 410 shotgun.

BOYLE TRIAL CONTINUES — In these sketches from the 
W. A. (Tony) Boyle trial ;n Media, Pa., Tuesday, Boyle 
listens to discussions on pickmg the jury, left, and at r i^ t ,  
Charles F. Moses, Boyle’s attorney, is shown talking with 
prospective jurors. Also in the sketch on the right is Boyle,

lower right, and Special Prosecutor Richard Spre^e, shown 
cleaning his glasses. The trial continues today with further 
jury selection planned. These drawings were made by Meryl 
Treatner for WCAU-TV, Philadelphia.

iWildcat Going 
t\o 7,700 Feet
'  J. Lee Youngblood, 1980 from 
the north and 660 from the east 
bnes section 2-2S, H&TC, ex-| 
t r  e m e nathwest Mtichell

Audit Shows HHH
Got Milk Money
WASHINGTON (AP) — An

jCounty, will be a 7,700-foot

E at.
i venture is half a mile 
eatt, west and north and . 

M mile northeast of failures. It 
is 2^  miles east ot the Vincent 
East (lower Canyon) depleted 
field.
. J. Blair and T. Metcalf No. 
3  McDowell, a northem 
3Rasscock County explorer, has 
^een abandoned at 8,400 feet. 
) t  one location east of a 
3 ,5 2 ^ . failure and half a mile 
> est of a cluster of nine shallow 
wells. Location was 467 from 
t t e  north and west lines section 
II0-33-2N, TAP.
p In northwest Martin County, 
3^xaco No. l-B-8 Magee, deep 
Wildcat, was 9,760 feet.
“ Warren American No. 1 Ray, 
Dawson County wildcat, drilled 
}>ast 7,543 feet.
!  Fiaher-Webb No. 1-94 Read,

internal audit shows the Associ
ated Milk Producers Inc. di
rected corporate money to both 
sides of the political street dur- 

President Nixon’s first
term.

The audit and a lawyer’s re
port on the co-op’s past activi
ties were obtain^ from court 
records.

Until President Nixon took of
fice in 1969, the giant dairy co
operative backed mostly Demo
crats. The audit traces $91,691 
In corporate money u s ^  to 
help Hubert H. Humphrey’ 
1968 campaign against Nixon.

North Sterling venture, was at
7 ,r ',370 in lime.

IRS Agent Visits 
Here Tuesdays
An Internal Revetnie Service 

«geot troai Midland visiti the 
office in Big Spring 

Tuesday*.
- Hie agent helpa cMxeoa file 
retunia, answera quBtloos and 
lirovlde* forms bkween '8:30 
• l.ia  and 4:30 p.m.

A l s o ,  Doyle Hammack 
working out of Abilene is in Big 
Spring several days wcaidy 
handling tax collection mat
ters.
-  The IRS office is located on 
the second floor of the Federal 
Building.

campaign, for a total of $8,400. i veracity of every individual
Humphrey, asked about both I who claims he’s giving an indi 

the 19M and 1070 dairy money, Ivtdual contribution. The cam- 
said through a spokesman, *T paign made very careful 
have no knowledge of these | checks to see that no corporate 
transactions . . .  An organ-funds were either solicited or 
Ization as large as AMPI accepted and money which 
should have bad the kind of le- : could be identified as corporate 
gal counsel that would have funds was returned during the 
prevented these t)rpe8 of trans-icampaign.” 
actions.” 1 The milk iwoducers also used

A Muskie spokesman said,!several Democrats in a com- 
“It’s Impossible to check on theiplex paycheck scheme to cover
------ --------------------------------- $100,000 gift to Nixon’s

trust. The arrangement gener
ally caUed for phony legal fees

I Members of the family said 
I Randy had taken a shower at 
110 p.m. and had gone to his 
room for the evening. About 11 
p.m. they heard a sound but 
thought it was a slamming door. 
Rhonda told Chief Deputy Sonnv 
Holderman that her brother 
had been m good spirits when 
he went to his room.

Graveside rites will be held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday in the 
Sunset Memorial Gardens with 
the Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home officiating.

Randy was born in Big Spring 
Sept. 21, 1960. He leaves his 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Fields, 2906 ’ITmeriine; his 
sister, Rhonda; his paternal 
grandparents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. F. Fields, 201 Bradley, 
Odessa; and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Linda Crabb, Midland.

(Ptieto Sy Danny VoMw)

SUDDEN HALT — Wayne Lee Slaughter of St. Peters Mo., shown on the stretcher, suddenly 
halted his tour of the city when he slammed into the retailing wall on the west side of the 
Safeway parking lot on Gregg Street at 3.48 p.m. Tuesday. He was first taken to Medical
Center emergency room, checked and then released to officers who jailed him on charges 
of drunk in vehicle. He was still incarcerated here this morning subject to paying his fine.

Good Chance Freeport

Nelson Named

Mexican Studies 
Course Offered
Angelo State University will 

o t t e r  a Mexican Studies 
Program thia summer through 
w M ^ students may earn six

|or public relations fees to be, semester credit hours.

NIXON’S VICTORY { T  r i l  I.
But after Nixon’s victory, the I A  r l v C  M A C T  

co-op leaders decided to make: I w  L I l i J  I V j l  
peace with the Republicans.!
Hanrfd S. Nelson, the co-op’s | New officers for 1974-75 were 
general manager, drew $5,000 elected by the Elks lodge during 
in corporate funds to buy Uck-ltheir regular meeting last night, 
ets to a Republican victo^ din- Mike Nelson was named

][Area Annexed
-  SWEETWATER -  Thkty- 
Jhree acres, compriaing the 
Country Club Estates, has been 
Annexed by the CHy of 
Bweetwater.

WEATHER

ner in 1969, the audit shows.
In August, a co-op lawyer de

livered $100,000 in cash — now 
admitted to have been an ille
gal corporate donation — to the 
keeper of Nixon’s secret politi
cal trust, Herbert L. Kalmbach.

But the audit shows the milk 
producers continued to aid 
Democrats with corporate mon
ey even as they solidified their 
alliance with the adminis
tration.

In 1970, about the time the 
milk producers were promising 
to raise $2 million for the Presi
dent’s then-distant re-election 
campaign, co-op funds report- 

!jedly Qowed inta the senatorial 
’'fcampaigns of Humphrey in 

Minnesota and of Edmund S. 
Muskie of Maine.

PRINTING BILLS 
The co -^ ’s former lobbyist. 

Bob A. Lilly, is quoted as say
ing he p a s ^  along $34,500 in 
corporation funds to Humph 
rey’s campaign manager to pay 
ownpaign printing bills.

And a former lawyer for the 
co-op, Stuart H. Russell of Ok
lahoma City, is quoted as say
ing he was reimbursed from 
corporation funds for three con 
tributioos to the 1970 Muskie

a n d  s o u th w es t» E X A V  C i^  !•  partly cloutfy tonight • w  Thvnday. Mot o i worn north 
portion Thursday. Low tompht noor K  
axfromo northwnt to lowor f t i southooM 
•xcopt uppor 30i Mgh^ mountains. High 
Thursdoy mid Tt» to mid ms.

NUX MINt iG  SRRINO ....................................... 76 40
............................  mC^coge .......................................................

Fort w o ^  ................ ! I1 !..! ! ! ! ! !  44Houston .................................................  K
Los Angdes ...............................   64Miami ...................................................  I I
New Orleans .......................................  63
Itlchmortd .............................................  6S

,S t. Louto ..............   64
.Son Frondsco ...................................  40
.Seattle ...................................................  60
• Woshlngton, D. C...............................  65
■ * S«m sets today at 1:02 p.m. Sun rises 
•Thursday at 7:40 o.m. Highest ti 
Bohotur# this doto 91 In IW . Lou 
^9^in iW l. Most prsdpitanon 1-66 in
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exalted ruler succeeding Andre 
Arcand. Other officers include 
Max Moore, leading knight; 
Robert E. Talley, loyal knight; 
Myron J. Willett, lecturing 
k i^h t; (River Cofer, secretary 
and G e o r g e  Zacharlah, 
treasurer. Ron Enger was 
elected a new trustee and R. 
H. Snyder was re-elected tiler. 
Arcand was named alternate 
representative.

The new slate will be installed 
A ) ^  9 by officers of the 
Midland lodge.

In other business, Kevin 
McNally was presented a lapel 
pin for attendance. It was an
nounced that the local lodge 
would host a district m eeti^  
April 27 and 28.

Finnell To Visit 
This Weekend

paid to persons doing business 
wi’Ji the milk producers.

These persons then relayed 
most of the money to Lilly to re
pay bank loans he had taken 
out to cover the Nixon gift and 
some other pclitical expenses.

Among those listed as taking 
part in this arrangement were 
former Democratic party treas
urer Richard Maguire, former 
Humphrey aides Ted Van Dyk 
and Kirby Jones, former Lyn
don B. Johnson White House 
aide W. DeVier Pierson, Rep 
James R. Jones, D-Okls., and 
thi late (Sifton C. Carter, who 
had been the Democratic Na
tional Comndittee’s eicecutive 
director.

Van Dyk was quoted as say
ing the milk producers didn’t 
te l  him the true purpose of the 
money that he and t o  employe 
Kirby Jones passed along.

R ^ . James Jones was quoted 
as saying he wasnt reimbursed 
for t o  $10,000, which he said he 
gave voluntarily thiidcing it 
woidd be relayed to Democrats.

County ASC 
Awarded RECP Funds

R e p .  (3iaries Finnell, 
Holliday, plans to bring his 
candidacy to Big Spring this 
weekend. His schedule fix' the 
week includes a brief visit here 
Friday, with an announced stop 
at the Jaycee’s Rattlesnake 
Roundup. He also has on tap 
a chill supper in Sweetwater 
and meeting of women’s clubs 
in Lubbock.

The Howard County ASC 
committee has been allocated 
$11,973 in 1974 RECP (Rural 
Environmental Conservation 
Program) funds, John G. 
(Gabe) Hammack Jr., county 
executive director, said.

And the local 1973 allocation 
of $37,207, which was impounded 
by the President along with 
REAP funds for other areas, 
has been released because of 
court action.

REAP (Rural Environmental 
Assistance Program) is the 
predecessor to REXT.

Anytime after April 1, ap
plication for these federal fun^ 
may be made through tlie 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Con.servatlon Service office on 
the second floor of the Federal 
Building.

m u ,  cm gf m t  i

The ASC Committee 
authorized to approve i 
plications.

The 1974 and 1973 programs 
have different regulations and 
payment rates, Hpmmack said. 
The 1974 RECP funds may be 
used toward —

Improviiig vegetative cover 
including brush control, over 
seeding and cross fencing;

Earthen reservoirs;
Level and parallel terraces;
And diversion terraces.
A list of work which 1973 

RECP funds may help finance 
is being prepared.

'The program is open to ASU 
students, students from other 
colleges ani universities, high 
school graduating seniors and 
oth«* who are intnested in 
partic^MiUng in the program for 
credit. The eppHcatka deadline 
is April ir .‘

Included wiQ be a week of
claasroam stuiK on the ASU 

me i-f>M d 25 'dayscampus (June 
of travel and study, in Mexico. 
’The Mexican p n a n m  center 
will be located in A ft^ , Jalisco, 
near the m ajo r. d ty  of 
Guadalajara.
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Hill Will Speak 
At Angelo State
Texas Attorney General John 

Hill will visit San Angelo 
Monday when he will address 
a luncheon in the ballroom of 
the Houston Harte University 
C e n t e r  at Angelo State 
University. Hill's appearance in 
San Angelo, through an in
vitation from the Tom Green 
('ounty Bar Association and 
Angelo State, is open to the 
public at $2.80. Re.servations 
may be made by calHng Wes 
Davis, director of the University 
Center, (942-2021).
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Job Applications 
Being Accepted
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today for the Pacific Northwest and >tlow 
Z is expected for the northern Flams. Rain or showers are forecast for much of the Southeast. 
:  Below-normal tempelfatures are expected from the Plains to the Atlantic coast

Through April 8, the U.S. Civil 
Service commissi^ will accept 
applications for the position of 

leet metal mechanic ($4.86 per 
hour) at Goodfellow AFB, San 
Angelo. Application forms may 
be had from the commission 
office at 411 North Stanton, El 
Paso 79901.

Area To Get Super port
ANGLETON, Tex. (AP) -- 

The executive director of the 
Texas Offshore Terminal Com
mission says oonstructioo of a 
auperport for huge oil tankers 
in the Freeport area could be 
stymied by a number of fac- 
tors.

However, James Cross said 
Tuesday there Is a 75 per cent 
chance the planned $400 million 
port will be buUt.

He said the major holdup Is 
agreement in Waahlnfllion on a 
bW to authorize construction of 
such ports in international wa
ters.

Cross spoke at a special 
meetlr^ of the nine-memba' 
commission, one of several 
meettoigB the group is bolding 
aro6md the state for comment 
on the proposed facility.

He said the Freeport fadUty 
would be 12 miles offshore, us
ing a system of floating bix>ys 
and a pipeline to shore.

Cross said another factor that 
tricot affect the proposed Free
port facility are plans by Cor
pus (Xiristi to dredge •  deep 
channel to aRow supeitanken 
to dock at on-sbm  terminals.

Daniel Braflg. a Texas A&M 
University professor, sold there 
are only four porta in the 
United SUtes that can accom-

Man Sentenced 
On DWI Count
Richard Dean West. 30, 

pleaded guilty to aecond-offanse 
driving while intoxicated in 
118th District Court here 
Tuesday afternoon.

He was sentenced to 18 
months hi prison, a sentence 
which will ran concurrently 
with a sentence assessed in the 
district court in Snyder.

West was found guilty of 
another driving vrtiile in
toxicated offense there.

modaite ships that draw more 
than 45 feet of w a t^  when fully 
loaded. The Gulf of Mexico 
ixesently has no such ports.

Bragg said many ships draw 
60 feet and others with 100-foot 
drafts are being planned.

Michael Hustin of Arthur D. 
little, Inc., a management con
sulting firm, said studies have 
been made to build a s k i ^  
port to aerve both the Atlantic 
and Gulf coaits. He said that

such a single port woidd se
verely affect the surrounding 
area, creating pollution and 
population problems.

Huston said if a single port 
were built off Freeport, 16 refi
neries probably would be built 
there within 30 years. However, 
he said, if several ports were 
bulk along the Atlantic and 
Gulf coasts, only three new 
refineries could be expected in 
the Freeport area.

World War II Pilot 
'Home' 30 Yeors Late

BAIRD, Tex. (AP) -  First 
Lt. BiHy HoUogshead of tte  
World War II A m y Air Onpe, 
has arrived home from the Jun
gles of New Guinea. He will be 
buried Thursday.

A burial team from Ft. Hood 
wUl participate in the aervicas 
at which HoUingahead will be 
burled with full military bon- 
ors.

Hidlingsbead was pUottng Ms 
Martin A20 Havoc on a combat 
miasioe over New Gntnea June 
29,1944, wfien be vaniriied.

’11m wreckage of the flghter- 
bomber was not located so the 
War Department declared Hol- 
lingshead dead.

L a a t  M a y ,  authorities 
stumbled onto the rusted bulk 
of the plane, scattered over a 
remote tnomtain gully Infested 
with vines and other junfde 
growth.

The two skrietons found with 
the wreckage were flown to Ja 
pan where specialists identified 
them as HoUingshead and his 
gunner, Sgt. Leonard H. TUden 
J r ,  of Florida.

HoUingshead, who would
have been 53 April 15. was a
junior at North Texas State

DEATHS
E. M. Carpenter
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Bmmette M. Carpenter, 90, of 
Colorado City died Tuesday in 
a local nursing home.

Services will be at 10:30 s.m., 
T h u r s d a y  In Klhw-Seale 
Funeral Home In Colorado (3ty. 
Burial will be In the Loralne 
Cemetery.

Born in Louiaiana Nov. 26, 
1883, Mr. Cvpentar was 
married to Myrtle Cooper. She 
died in 1823. He later merried 
MattM de Moss.

Survivors indude t o  wife, 
who also rerides in the nurring 
home; two deusMers, Mrs 
Claude Woods, Stanton, and 
Mrs. J. W, Moore, Big Spring; 
a son, Paris Carpenter, Plain 
Dealing, La.; ten mndchildren, 
22 great-grandchildren and a 
peat-great-gr andcMld.
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Miss Matilda Ripps, 89, died 
at 5:15 a.m., Monday at Robert 
Qrecn Memorial Horiittal, San 
Antonio. Sendeea are ten 
Uttvely scheduled Wedneaday In 
San Antonk), with burial In Ssn 
Fernando Cemetery No. 2.

Miss Ripps was born in 1906 
at San Antonio where she spent 
most of her life. She graduated 
from Incarnate Word Academy 
with a bachelor of arts degree. 
She was a poet and song witter, 
having some published worio.^ 

S u r v i v o r e  Indude three

brothers, A. M. Ripps, Big 
Spring, and George F. Ripps 
and August Ripps, both of San 
Antonio; and one sister, Mrs 
Mirgerst Richardson, Syracuse, 
N.Y.

Ruth Meek
Funeral for Mrs. Luther 

Meek, 50, who died 
ot 8:45 p.m., in a local 
wfl be at 10:80 a.m., 

Thiiraday In tlM NaB^-Pkkle 
Rosewood Cbapel. OfflclaUng 
wU be Dr. Claude Craven of 
Trinity Baptist (3mrch. Burial 
wUl be In Trinity Memorial 
Parit.

Pallbearers will be Ed 
Gaines, L. Houchin, W. L  LUe, 
W. C. 'Dirner, B. W. Walker, 
and R. 0. Wamwr.

Willis Walker

Ulriversity when Pearl Harbor 
was bombed. He odisted in the 
Air Corps and subsequently 
won the Air Medal, Silver Star 
and Purple Heari.

He will be biried in the Po- 
tosi Om etery next to t o  par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred HoL
ling«h»B44,

Survivors Include two brolb- 
ere, Sayne HcHUngsbeod of Abi
lene and (Raff HoUngshead of 
Lubbock.

Tax Refunding 
To Continue
•niis year the Internal 

Revenue Service will not delay 
the entire refund of those 
taxpayere whose federal income 
tax returns may contain 
“unallowable ttems.” It was 
announced today.

“Only that portion of the 
refund based on the dearly 
unallowable item wM be hdd 
up. The remander win be for
warded under normal refund 
processing procedures."

Entries on a tax return that 
unquestionaUy are not allowed 
under the Internal Revenue 
c o d e  are identiried and 
corrected at IRS service cen
ters, McCIeskey said.

Examples of such unallowable 
ietms include: daiming more or 
less than the fun amount 
allowed for each detMndent; 
taking the dividend exclusion in 
excess of $100 on a separate 
return ($200 on a Joint retimi): 
computing medical expenses 
without regard to the $ per cem 
income lintttatlon.

Enrollment Down 
12 In Schools
Secondary drops reduced 

school enroUment by 12 last 
week. Elementary schools bad 
3,40$, up three for the week. 
Runnels Junior and Big Sprttig 
Senior HliRi lost 13 between 
them, putting secondary totals 
a t 3,029. Hospital and 
homebound was 100, down two, 
leaving a grand total of 6,001.

Last rites will be said at 
p.m. today in the Ci 
Baptist Church for Wi 
Walker, 06, who died here
Monday night in a local hospi
tal. Offldauag wiQ the Rev.
Dairril RoMnsen of Paradena, 
Tex., and the Rev. Mack 
R t T b l n s o n ,  Seagovllle, 'Tex. 
Burial will tM in the Salem 
Oamstary under the direction of 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Rsy 
Walker. Royce Walker, Rodney 
Walker, Danny Walker, Leroy 
WsDoer, Ernest lillard, Lance 
Walker and Louis Velasquez.
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HIS BUDGET IS IN THE BOX — Denis Healey, British chancellor of the exchequer, holds 
up the box containing his budget and tax proposals as he leaves Tuesday in London for 
Parliament. Healey told the House of Commons new taxes must be levied but proposed high 
pensions, food sut^dies and a speeded housing program.

Cotton Industry Ready To 
Bail Out Textile Mills
MEMPHIS, Term. (AP) -  

The energy crisis has thrown 
some American textile mills 
into a spin because of a sIumI- 
age of synthetic fiber. The cot
ton indukry says it’s ready to 
help bail t l i ^  out.

“The rumors in the trade are 
that at least one major mill 
and a c o t ^  of smaller ones 
are scouring the gray market 
for synthetic fibers,’’ said Ben 
Tipton, vice presidnit for raw 
materials for Dan River Mdls 
at Greenville, S. C.

TOP DALLAS
Mills that cannot obtain syn

thetic fiber from their regular 
soiffces are paying top dollar toj 

it from other mills or any-' 
where else in an attempt to. 
stay in production, Tipton said 
Tuesday. j

Upton declined in a telephone! 
interview to speculate on whatj 
may happen later in the year to 
the priro tags on everything! 
from clothing, underwear andi 
carpeting to nylon hosiery. j

He said the nation’s textile 
mills were told last year by 
synthetic suppliers that there 
would be fiber reductions of up 
to 25 per cent from the year

before because of the shortage 
of petroleum products that go 
into the manufacture of syn
thetics.

But Tipton said some mills — 
especially those that shopped 
from supplier to supplier sim- 
jrfy on a price basis — are find
ing them.selves without synthet
ic fibers.

DOWN THE ROAD
“Some time down the road, 

we are going to have more syn
thetics available, but whether it 
will be 1975 or 1976, we don’t 
know, and we don’t know at 
what price,’’ he said.

Tipton said Dan River, which 
is one of the country's big spin

ners, weavers and knitters, has 
been increasing the amount of 
cotton in its fabrics.

The Department of Agricul
ture said last week that cotton 
farmers this season plan to in
crease their plantings by 18 per 
cent, to 14.8 million acres.

“IWis is the best assurance 
textile miUs have for ample 
raw material in the months 
ahead,’’ said Albert R. Russell 
of Memphis, executive vice 
president of the National Cotton 
Council. “By contrast, it may 
be at least a year and much 
longer before cotton’s com
petitors can increase their sup
plies significantly.’’

Chicago Tribune 
To Cost 15 Cents
CHICAGO (AP) — The daily 

newsstand price.ifor the Chi
cago Tribune will go up from 10 
to ffi cents ^ r i l  1, the news
paper announced in today's edi
tions.

Hie price for the Sunday pa
per win remain 40 cents.

Reasons cited for the hike 
were rising costs of publishing 
and newspaper distribution.,

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

H O U STO N  C H IEF  S A Y S :

No Klan Members 
Serving On Ferce

HOU.STON (AP) -  Polke 
Chief Carrol M. Lynn Tuesday 
denied claims that members of 
the Ku Khix Klan are caving 
as Houston police officers.

“I am convinced there are no 
active Klan members on the 
force.’’ Lynn said after an in
vestigation.

FIERY KNIGHTS
The investigation was brouidit 

on by claims of Scott Nelson, 
head of a local splinter Klan 
group known as the Texas Fiery 
Knights.

Twn weeks ago Joe Singleton, 
former head of the police 
crimial intelligence division.' 
said undercover officers had 
infiltrated local Klan groups. 
Nelson responded by saying, 
members of his group had in
filtrated the police, with more 
than a dozen active members.

At that time, Lynn said he

knew of no htansman on the 
force and “would frown on’’ any 
officers engaging in such ac 
livities.

TRUm TEST
Lynn said he felt such 

membership would hamper 
impartial handling of duties by 
officers.

Lyrai said Tuesday he is 
satisfied on the basis of his 
investigation and intelligence 
reports that Nelson's claims 
were false.

Nelson replied that several in 
the police department have left 
the Klan bo'ause of Lynn's 
move to ferret them out.

He said the officers were 
afraid they might have to take 
a polygra^ test.

“Now these officers can truth
fully say they have resigned if 
asked,’’ he sOd.

DOlPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
10 BRING DOWN CAR 

INSURANCE RATES.
\
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Long & Silky
CONDITIONER FOR LONG HAIR

8-OZ. iJ9
G REA T DAY

HAIR COLOR FOR MEN
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Formula

99BY ANACIN 
100 TABLETS

C. POW DERS
100's— Reg. 1.09.

COLD POW ER
C49-OZ

3.5-OZ. BAR.

SAFEGUARD

2 ! 3 5 ‘
3-DRAWER D IS K

REG. 52.79

50

F IL E  CABIN ET
2-ORAWER 
NO LOCK 
REG. 18.99.

99
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DOUBLE KNIT

FABRIC
f

1 TO 5 YARD LENGTHS 
60-IN. WIDE — 1st QUALITY

REG. 2;97 
Y A R D . . . . YARD

GIRLS' SLACKS
CUFFED FLARES 
."O'/i DOUBLE KNIT 
PL, N AND FANCY 
SIZES /-14...............! .

LADIES' SLA CKS

3 ^ ^
DOUBLE KNIT 
FLARES 
REG. 4.99. . . .

DENIM LOOK TOW ELS
BATH
RcG. 2.69

HAND
REG. 1.93

Wash Cloth
REG. 69f

Children's Clogs
CANVAS 
REG. 2.89...

Misses Tennis Shoes
59SAILOR PRINT

DECK SHOE
REG. 2.29.....................

DOMINION 
1000 WATT

HAIR D R YER
1 YEAR OVER THE 
COUNTER REPLACEMENT

GUARANTEE — REG. 18.73

3-Speed Hand Mixer

5 «
VAN WYCK 
CHOICE OF COLORS

Deluxe Ice Crusher
VAN WYCK — 1-YR. GUARANTEE 

HARVEST GOLD — REG. 9.17....................... i

Plastic
Deluxe Cube Tray

REPUBLIC MOLDING 
16 LARGE CUBE SIZE 
OUR REG. 73<...............

V2-GAL PLASTIC DECANTER
57'NO. 189. REPUBLIC MOLDING 

' OUR REG. 78f .....................

KITES BY G A Y LA

FIR EB IR D

(GAYLA. HOLDS WORLD ALTITUDE RECORD)

89 SU PER  
BAT

59

SPICE RACK
AND TOWEL HOLDER 

WITH 16 BOTTLES
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Of all the great states in 
the U.S. Texas is the only one 
that provides drag racing for 
its cc^ege students. Drag racing 
has l)een around for a long 
time but new on the college 
levd of competition.

The Intramural Department at 
the University of Texas at Ar
lington rea liz^  that such a pro
gram was needed for the men 
and women students across the 
Mate and are preparing for the 
third annual “Texas College 
Drag Racing Championship” on 
Saturday, April 6 at Green 
Valley Race (Sty in FmI  Worth., 
Texas.

The idea was presented to Jim 
Garrett, Intramural Director by 
students. A f t e r  considerable 
checking it was discovered that 
no such program existed in 
the state or the country so he 
decided to try it. The fUM year 
at Dallas International Motor 
Speedway was a p l e a s a n t  
surprise with 163 entries from 
over the state. Last year was 
even better and this year it 
should be great.

The first Texas College Drag 
Racing <}hamp was won by Mike 
Dunn, a UTA student. The 1973 
championship went to Jerry 
Richards of Tarrant County Jr. 
College, Fort Worth, Texas.

The UTA Intramural Depart
ment is spending part of its
budget on other college students 
but we are interested in young 
people and their needs whether 
they are on our campus or 
another one. The races for cars 
and cycles are scheduled for 
Saturday, April 6. Time trials 
being at 9:00 a.m. and finals 
a t 1:00 p.m. All entries will run 
in tha finals since there is no 
eUmination (halng the quallfv- 
ing times. Any cycle or 
scooter, junker or hiet ckagster 
may enter. All entries will be 

, ̂ vlded into eight groups or E.T. 
(elapae time) b r a c k e t s  ac- 
corcHog to in times (time 
trials). Then the cars and cydes 
will be haixllcapped to give all 
an equal chance to win the 
chanipionMiip.

A big show is scheduled for 
Saturday night after the coUege 
races. Forty funny cars from 
across the nation will be 
streaking down the track trying 
to estabUMi a national record
and win a big purse. All oolM l

DTS w U lpartidpanta and specialDrs 
be permitted to see the funny 
cars run for top eliminator 
hOBora ihnin during the funny 
car races.

Entry may be 
IntramaraL Ph

Spectator tickets are $2.00 
and one additional dollar to race 
a car or cycle.

picked up at 
Physical Education, 

and student activity offlco at 
all colleges hi the state.

Entries are due March 31 but 
w i| be accepted until race time 

'AM winners will roceivt large 
trophies plus many merrhandlse

Cottege drag racing opened 
the doors last year to the 
woram drivers and this year 
cydlsts are i n v i t e d  to 
paitldpate. One or two divisions 
for cydihts will be open to those 
that get their ttirills on the two 
nvheel maddnes.

Residents Warned 
Of Bogus Callers
Residents of Big Spring 

s h o u l d  beware of false 
crusaders for the American 
Cancer Society, according to 
Mrs. Fran B o r d o f s k e ,  
residential crusade chairman.

“Our crusade will be Monday, 
April 1 and workers wiH IM 
properly identified and carry 
Uterature published by the 
American Cancer Society,” she 
added.

“Tliis organization is used 
more for false crusaders than 
any ether organization in (he 
United S ta ^ . There have been 
reports this week of callers, so 
do not respond to anyone calling 
for this oauae unless they have 
a name tag put out esp^ially 
for ACS crusaders.”

Hie crusade will continue all 
week in Big Spring.

Pre-Registration 
Urged For DAVs
Members of the DisaMed 

Veterans of America and the 
Auxilary of Chapter 47 are 
being uiged to pre-register for 
the Region I Spring convention 
here April 6-7.

who pre-register can do 
so for $7 p ^  person if they 
sign by April 5. After that, the 
fee will be two dollars more, 
said M. H. Spivey, 4014 Park
way (263-7821).

Seaaions for the regional 
parley will be held at the Settles 
Hotel.

W IUTE
S T O R E S  IN C

l i
PRICES G OO D  NOW  THRU S A TU R D A Y!

IMAGINE!
A Full Set Of Tires At

SUCH A  
LOW PRICE!

-.Iky

WHITE 8
AUTO
STEREO

Reg. $44.95

* Features Compact Design For Convenient Underdash, 
Floor, Or Glove Compartment Mounting!

* Illuminated Channel Selector, Variable Tone, Balance, 
and Volume Controls, and Dust Proof Cartridge Door!

J

Ttiptii WliBia/finayuuMie
•> •«<"» ««ii

T-MlLlACt Mftvici CUAAAlaTft tH

•• ••
•••>•' •><«« -

INSTALLED FREE!
GUARAN TEED

15,000 MILES
Against All Road Hazards & Wearout!

•  Up-To-Date “78" Series Low Profile Design lias Lower, Wider Tire 
Body With Lots Of Tread Rubber On The Road For Great Stability!

•  4 Plies Of “Steel Strong” Nylon Body Cord For Safety, Durability!
•  Proven Tread Design Provides Positive Traction And Braking Power!

Tire Exc. Blackwall Whitewall
Size Tax Set of 4 Set of 4

A78x13 1:78 $56*
C78x13 1.99
C78x14 2.07 $60* $72*
E78x14 2.24 $64*
F78x14 2;41 $68*
G78x14 2.55 $80* $92*
G78x15 2.63 $84* $96*

* Plus F.E. Tax Par Tire & Trade-In

AC or Champion 
SPARK PLUGS
Save 40%

* Improves Gas Mileage!
•  Provides Flash Starts!

Save 22%
PennzoMor 

Quaker 
State

MOTOR 
OIL * Choose Either SAE 

20 or 30 Weight!

Save 35%
Spin-On 

OIL FILTER
Reg. $1.79 
Now Only*

•F its  Most Fords 57*73; Chrysicrs 57* 
72; Chevrolet V8 68-73! '

S a v e

Groups 24, 
24F, 22F, 

29N

WHITE
PLASTIGLAS

I f H( ICPlACfMfNr ..iaM*qodeT« ddele(*>»e A we*<M #* •'eri-flee i tM|OUA«AN*|| AM ednrt»**«e*ti p>e >e»ede* m»«>eu oeeedeeeeWifM pf4« be*̂ e ^i Alt Owe'ee*eeSer>e'edei#• • eio*et

48 Month BATTERY
12VOIT Reg. $28.95 exch.

•  One Piece Top A a 
Polystyrene Case!

•  Heavy Duty Plates 
& Silvernode Grid!

9 V 9
Jm  exch.

5HP "RANGER”
RIDING MOWER

•  One Speed Forward L  One Reverse
•  Foot Pedal Type Clutch Combined 
_ With Brake, Separate Parking Brake!

Heavy Duty Differential! Conven* 
lent, Easy Spin Recoil Starter!

S P E C T A e U L A R  
LAWN A GARDEN  

VALUES!
REDUCED!

S A V E
? 3 1 . 9 5

Reg. $319.95

Reg. $129.88

3HP”RANGER’]i
REAR DISCHARGE
MOWER 119“

•  Vertical Pull ‘N Go Start!
•  Shroud Cl Lo-Tone Muffler!
•  Cutting Adjustment ^-3'/4”!
•  With Safety Grasscatcher!

2 0 5
w

FAMO
BED

Save ^5.07
SMOKER GRILL

Priced Now Only* 3988
•  18 Gauge Steel For Life Time Use!
•  Has 15'/4” Chrome Cooking Grill!

YOUR 
CHOICE I 

RAKE, HOE, 
CULTIVATOR

•  Heavy Duty Construction! Reg.
•  Long Wooden Handle! $2.29

75 ft.
ARDEN HOSE
Special Sale 

Price-

•  5/8-Inch Inside Diameter! 
•Durable 2-Ply Construction! 
•G b ssy  Plastic Opaque Hose!

WHITE
STORES,INC.

1607 G R E G G  ST .-O PEN  DAILY 9 A.M *6 P.M.
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* 13.8 Cubic Foot Refricerator!
* Large 4.2 Cubic Foot Freezer!
* 22.4 Square Feet of Shelf Area!
* Twin Crispers and Meat Keeper!
* White, Harvest Gold, or Avocado 

Finish! 130-4180-2-7
Reg. $399.95

18 cu. ft. FROSTLESS with 'Ice  Maid" 
Sale Priced........ $389 i30<4i90-2-7

CA TA LIN A  3 6 ”
G A S  R A N G E

•  Teflon Coated Griddle With Conversion 
Grate For Convenient Cooking!

•  25” Thermostatically Controlled Oven!
•  Clock with 1 Hour Timer, Lo*Temp Oven 

Control, Oven Window and Light!
r* White, Coppertone, Avocado 

or Harvest Gold! 12&4560-2-6-7

/r»
MONTHS 
TO PAY!

CATALINA
1 3 ”  P o r t a b l e  
C O L O R  T V

Reg. $329.95

Spectacular Sale 
Price Now Only-

* 13” Diagonally Measured, 82 Square In. 
Viewing Area!

* Automatic “One Button" Color Tuniiu Plus 
AFT (Automatic Fine Tuning) For Sharp, 
Clear Color Pictures!

* Fringe Area Reception. VHF Dipole & UHF 
Loop Antennas!

122 2113

S A V E  
^40.95

8  T R A C K  P O R T A B L E
w | t h  A M / F M - P M  S T I R E O  R A D I O
* Accurate Slide Controls For Tone, Volume, Balance!
* Operates on Batteries, House Current, or 12 Volt 

Cigarette Lighter! Detachable Second Speaker!
1

D I G I T A L  
C L O C K  R A D I O

•  Wake To Music Alarm Or Radio Program!
•  Attractive, Sleek Walnut Cabinet! 120-4142

Spectacular Sale 
T Ptice Now Only-

Reg. $299.95 SAV
SM

Reg. $99.95

PORTABLE
AM/FM
RADIO

120-4210

BUY YOUR FURNITURE USE WHITE'S DEFERRED 
AND APPLIANCES NOW! PAYMENT PLAN! NO MONTHtY PAYMENT 'Tit JUtY!

Special,
Now
Only-

Ilij'tc Will Re A I iii.inu,' LIm i^i; 
Durmii The Deferi.il PerioH

Handsome Fuss-Free Vinylt {l=jUU 5-Piece 
LIVING ROOM

S A V E
*50.95

Chair, Sofa,
2 End Tables, 

and Coffee Table

Reg. S479.95 
Sale Savings 
Price Only.

20% O F F
WHITE'S

FAMOUS BRAND
BEDDING

W H I T E  H O U S E  R O Y A L
Posture-Flex Innerspring Construction 

Assures Firm, Healthier Support!
Save On Twin,Full;Queen and Kingj 
Size Mattresses and Box Springs!

_________ _ R*f.$69.95

•56

Sensationally pricad 5 PItca Spanish group offors quality and style af 
budgat prices. Enjoy the convenience provided by the smartly styled sofa 
and the comfort tho foam cushionad chair. Tho tablas art includod tool

TWIN SIZE]
39" X 75";

FULL SIZE

q u e e n  iSIZE Rag.$lS9.9S
> 6 0 "x 8 0 "  | | l  “

v K Itl^ lZ E
^ 7 8 " X 80"
^wnr _

Reg.$749.tB

1607 G R E G G  ST .-O PEN  DAILY 9 A .M -6 P.M.
iBANSAMESmiH

(AP WIREPHOTOJ

SAYB HE WON’T SUIT UP -  
CapL Daniel J. Callaghan, 
shown above in a recent 
photo, says he won’t wear his 
uniform as long as Lt. Wil
liam L. Galley “is wearing the 
uniform I am so proud of.” 
Callaghan, a 31-year-old Green 
Beret captain from Owego, N. y., has missed two New York 
National Guard drills this 
month because of his refusal 
to suit up.

SEATTLE (AP) — The suiv 
porters of an Mtiatlve to legal
ize marijuana in Seattle say 
they (Ud better than expected, 
deepite rejection of the propos
a l

The initiative would have per
mitted adults to possess mari
juana and to m ^ e  nonprofit 
aaiaa of leas than to grams of 
the drug.

Votert defeated it 55,287 to 
25,927 b) Tueaday’s election, 
tt was the first vote In a major

Sponsors of Uie initiative said 
K was the first vote in a major 
city on a proposal to legalize 
marijuana.

“ Wa’ra happy with what 
we’ve got,* said Paul EUiot. ex
ecutive secretary of Basic Lib
eration of Snfokers and Sym-

Sithizars of Marijuana — 
LOSSOM — the group that 

coUaoted the 17,000 signatures 
necessary to place the issue on 
the ballot.

But Robert Hanson, Seattle’s 
acting police chief, said the tn- 
Itiative would have had little 
IngNKt had It been approved 
because his men have “all but 
stopped enforcement of laws 
against simple use of mari
juana over the last year.”

He predicted tt was “just a 
matter of time before criminal 
sanctions for marijuana posses
sion will ba removed.”

Briscoe Speaks 
Af Convention
ABILENE — More than 40 

selected West Texans, who are 
playing an important role In the 
c o n t i n u e d  growth and 
development of West Texas, will 
be honored by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in 
Odessa at the Great West Texan 
luncheon Friday at noon in the 
ballroom of the b n  of the 
Golden West, during the 50th 
annual convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Comnierce.

John Ben Shepperd of Odessa, 
a WT(X) past president and 
Assistant to the President, El 
Paso Prcxlucts C>mpany, wQl 
serve as master of ceremonies. 
Each of the honoreee will be 
recognized for his or her ser
vices to their state and Weet 
Texas, and will be presented 
a parchment scroll naming 
them one of WTCC’s Great West 
Texans for 1974.

Feature addresses during the 
convention will bo by Gov. 
Dolph Briacoe and Congressman 
Geoige Mahon, chairman of the 
House appropriations oom- 
mktee.

Outstanding authorities on 
various subject will appear on 
panel discussions dwing the 
convention. Among the topics 
to be presented will be 
“Bicentennial Opportunity '  for 
E a e r g e t i c  West Texas 
Leadership,” “Money Makers 
for West Texas,” and “Energy 
and West Texas.”

Anthony Hensley 
In Air Force
Anthony T. Hensley, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ersel R. Hensley 
Jr., enlisted bi the U.S. Air 
Force recently, aocordbig to 
T.Sgt. Don Sisco, U.S. Air Force 
Recruiter, 322 Runnels. Upon 
graduation from the tbc-week 
couiw at the school of military 
sciences. Airman Hensley, will 

i receive technical training in the 
‘data processing career area.
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Giving A Helping Hand
One of the minor arguments among delegates 

to the Texas Constitutional Conveikion is one in
volving voting rights for ex<onvicts. Elmotions 
have been aroused by a proposal to give ex
convicts voting rights.

The present Constitution provides that no person 
convicted of a felony may be permitted to vote. 
This prohibition can only be set aside by a full 
pardon and restoration ot citizenship by the 
governor of Texas.

cent of all inmates heM by the Texas Department 
of Corrections will eventually return to the oom- 
niunties from which they came. At best they 
face a difficult life. Unfortunatdy few businesses 
knowingly employ an ex-comdot. He is forever 
barred from such prdessions as law, medidne 
and pharmacy. Defense contractors cannot hire 
him. Yet he must find employment, or he will

almost surely turn to a life of dime, to a melan- 
chdy squirrel-cage of confinement-freedom- 
confinement.

Having paid his debt for his mistake, he needs 
to feel th ^  he is being accepted again in the 
community, that he will be permitted to prove 
himself a useful citizen and that his sins against 
society have been forgiven.

By a vote of 84 to 77 legislator-del^ates ap
proved a compromise amendment that woidd let 
anyone 18 years or oldd*, who is not sdving a 
sentence for a felony or on parole or probation, 
became a qualified voter. This ovemded the Rights 
and Su/frage Committee which voted to continue 
the present constitutioinal ban on voting rights 
to convicts.

It Will Pay Dividends

Voting rights for offenders who have completed 
tlieir penitentiary sentences may not prove im
portant as a factor in the reintegration of ex-fdons 
into society; nor is it likdy that the electoral 
process will be corrupted by votes of ex-offenders.

But a vote for an offender who has servdl his 
tone can be justified solely on the grounds that 
it is a symbolic gesture. Something like 90 per-

Texas Sen. Lloyd Bentsen has put his finger 
or a critical situation that needs remedial action 
One of the greatest contributing factors to 
agricultural abundance, he reminds, is the result 
of research. For example, in the past 15 years, 
research has doubled the national com yidd and 
has increased milk production per dairy cow by 
50 per cent.

But a fearful attrition has gripped the research 
programs in agriculture. Only 20 ^ a r s  ago the 
percentage of the Department of Agriculture budget 
going to research was 10.7 per cent. Last year 
it was only 2.5 per cent. Results don't have to

be spectacular to be stupendous. For instance, 
as the senator noted, if researchers can come 
up with just a 2 per cent increase in gain for beef 
cattle, that win mean 55 million pounds a year 
for Texas.

We are especially conscious of the need here 
because the U.S. Experiment Farm has been 
thwarted in its desires to embark upon many 
programs, some of which (like sou erosion study) 
would be of direct as weU as indirect benefit to 
the urban dw dl^ . Now that subsidies are being 
reduced or phased out, how about plowing back 
some of that money into dividend-paying research?

My
Answer
Bn.LY GRAHAM /

ISIIB3K9BR
One time in your column you 

told a woman to read a verse 
in the Btole to overcome her 
constant thuiking of someQiing 
she shouldn’t have. What was 
that? I have got to overcome vrtiat 
is on my mind constantly. J.W.
This subject has come up on several 

occasions, and I’m not sure to which 
specific column you refer. It’s typical 
of Satanic temptation, however, that 
it is often repeated — and with ever 
greater pressure. That’s the way it 
was in desert temptation of Ctelst 
(Matthew 4.).

In any event, here’s a Btoie chapter 
to help you. It’s Ronums 8. A few 
good excerpts are, “God . . .  sent 
His Son . . .  and destroyed sin’s 
contnU’’ (V. 3); “You have no 
obligation to your old nature to do 
what K begs you to do’’ (v. 12); 
"The Holy Spirit helps us vrtth our 
daOy problems’’ (v. 38).

It was the old pseacfaer Henry Ward 
Beecher who said, “Victories that are 
easy are ( t e p .  Thoee only are worth 
having wlitefa come as the result of 
hardfighdi^.’*

So take beu t, friend! Many around 
you have some terrifk: battles of 
which yoaYe onaiwars. Short of

mental illness, I have yet to see 
anyone captivated by evU who fillsanyune capuvaiea Dy evu wna fiMs j •  rw^ -w-v ««  T ^ ^ l lto mM an. .Ht 111, tim.«G«i brceii Ketumuig lo  Dollar Bill

Feeder Delights John Cunniff

Robert E. Ford

city fellows who believe a cow is 
just a  cow and that they a l  k>ok 
pretty mach alike except some are 
red, others white and many Mack 
m i^ t  be fascinated by a book just 
piMished by the Universtty o f 
Oklahoma Press.

so that a breeder end up with 
a red calf when he wanted black.

Now red Angus is a special breed, 
akmg with the Mack.

IN CASE you don’t thiidi this is 
important, remeiriber that there is 
one cow and a fraction for each of 
the 11,198,730 dtiaens of Texas. The 
figure is 12339,000 cows, give or take 
a few thousand.

Then came a flood of new breeds. 
The Shorthorn was such a favorite 
that one breeding animal sold for 
940,000 in 1873.

And the cattle business stUl is a 
giant in the state however important 
we consider induBtrlalizatlon.

It is nportaiit to the farmer who 
has a c o u ^  of calves for sale each 
yen’ at the gigantic pecfciiig plants 
which deal in thousands of animals.

This new book is by John E. Rouse 
and is the third and last in his series 
on world cattle.

It is a massive volume of CO pages 
with aU sorts of p ic tw s . K centers 
S(riely on the cattle of North America 
from scrawny animals on some of 
the islands to 2.800iXMB>l^ ^  ^  
United States.

Hiere was a craze for compact 
cattle in the 1940s. They were short 
and heavy and fine beef animals. But 
these had a flaw, too. There was a 
gene In the lines that occasionally 
produced a dwarf.

If you see an ox and cart today, 
they are for display, such as those 
shown at the Institute of Texas 
Cultures’ annual folk festival.

BREEDING fine cattle is a multi- 
million-doUar industry, but what does 
it mean to the housewife in the 
supermarket?

You can turn to Orville Howard 
of the Amarillo Globe-Times and 
News, an expert on such matters as 
commercial feedlots.

THIS IS a fascinating story 
althou^ told bi a matter-of fact man
ner.

While taBdng about each breed. 
Rouse t ^ s  a lot about the hutory 
of American cows.

For instance, there were 20,800 cat
tle on a s in ^  Mexican ranch in 
1578. One Texas mission owned 40,911 
head.

Cows truly were just cows in 
America untH about 1800 when efforts 
began to igigrade the stock.

Three ktods had e m ^ e d : ea.stem 
natives, the Texas Lon^ioms, once 
known as “Mexican cattle,’’ and the 
Florida scrub, the latter a hardy cow 
that deserved a better name.^

■\s farmers and ranchers' became 
interested in improving their cattle, 
one of the favorites became the 
Angus, introduced from Scotland 
about 1870.

“Feed lots won’t pay a single dime 
extra for these h i^  bred cattle,’’ 
Howard says.

But the breeds do have a place 
in the stream of meat production.

What are the favorites of the feedlot 
operators?

Ever hear of Oakie No. 1? You 
would if you operated a feed lot.

Or a Southern Select? It is equally 
weO liked.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Is the 
springtime of ttie economy 
ufXNi us? After a long f f i y  win
ter of the pocfcetbook, there are 
those w4k> believe they see a 
few economic sprouts and a 
faint hint of green returning to 
the old dollar biH.

The oil embargo is over, per
sonal income is rising, houkng 
starts are up. the dip in car 
sales may have en<M. some 
commodity prices are staMUz- 
ing and, despite relatively high 
unemployment, some workers 
are being recalled.

A lot (b factors, it seems, are 
looking up, justifying in the 
minds of many the belief that 
the worst is over. But not to be 
overlooked in that list are 
prices and interest rates; they 
too are headed up.

Not even the ever-opUmistic 
Herbert .Stein, rtiairman of the 
President’s Council of Econom
ic Advisers, can see sunshine in 
p r i ^ .  For years he has 
claimed the worst was behind 
us; now, he says, the worst is 
to come.

Simiitaneously, every species 
of Interest rate is rising, from 
the much publicized prime

rate, which goes to certain cor
porate ctwtomers, to con
ventional home mortgage rates. 
The former is over 9 per ceit 
and beaded up; the laitter is 
8.81 per cent.

The Treasury itself Is ex
pected to offer notes today that 
could bring a return of 8 per 
cent or nwre to buyers, some 
of whom might be enticed to 
withdraw funds from the thrift 
Institutions.

The thrifts are the savings 
and kan associations and sav
ings banks, which s n  the pri
mary supporters of the h am  
mortgage market. And when 
they lose deposiu, potential 
home buyers k>se the opportun
ity for mortgages.

This process of draining mon
ey from savings accounts into 
higher yieking securities Is 
called disintermediation. Oc
curring repeatedly over the 
past decadie. It has always 
plunged housing into a decline.

A simAar process takes place 
in the securities market, where 
money tends to drain away 
from Stocks into bonds. Some 
higli-grade corporate bonds are 
edging dose to 9 per cent, for

example, and today’s stock 
market can’t match that.

No wonder that the Federal 
Reserve, which controls the 
flow of nKMiey to ttw economy, 
is now coming in for what is 
commonly termed “renewed 
crtttciam,’’ although that criti
cism quite literally never 
ceases.

Why does the Fed want to re
strict the money sigiply? To be
gin wtti, many analysis and 
perhaps the Fed ksdf don’t 
think the money sigiply is being 
too restricted. Some in fact fed 
there’s too much money float
ing about.

The conventioMi argument 
for restrkthig the money sup
ply is that 81̂  t  mensure is 
needed to redndn the econo
my. And, yes, many economisu 
Min fed that economic condi
tions are too rambunolious.

Another group of interpreters 
is shocked by this atdtude. 
With the country on the veige 
of recession, if not already in 
K, and wMi unemployment ris
ing, they feel the Fed Aould be 
in a more expansive mood.

Banging A Ganglion
WF«*«iava

THE OAKIE No. 1. and No.2, and 
No. 3 are crossbreeds, also known 
as “brtodies,’’ “bssfaces” and “mixed 
spots.”

They came from O k l a h o m a ,  
naturally, and from wide argas in 
Arkamas. lioutsiaiu and the Texas 
Panhandle.

The other favorHes, S o u t h e r n  
Selects, come from anywhere along 
the Gulf of Mexico coast. These are 
Brahman crosses, a puny thing and 
a gamble for both the aMpper and

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteeon: I was 

tdd by mv doctor that the lump 
at the base of my finger was 
a gangUon. One day I accidently 
hit M and it disappeared. What 
causes ganglions? What can be 
done to cure them? Is it 
possible that mine wiU return? 
-S .H .

risk of having it come back. 
* •  •

THE BLACK Angus had one flaw. 
Mixed in somewhere was a red gene

the buyer,' warm-nstuned a n d
often wild. Bdt these crosses, u y s  
Howard. “ tmWd out to hie the 
damdest gainers you ever saw,”

Quite possible that it might 
return — about half of them 
do under such circumstances.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you 
tell me somethk^ about 
diverticulitis? Following an 
acute attack is it necessary to 
remahi on a low-residiie diet the 
rest of one’s life? What Is 
allowed and what is banned? 
-  H.L.C.

of your toes and fingers, any 
exercises? — B&ss D.M.

"-"WHItltia'.. WtiiltiUW

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials. And Opinions
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A gangUon Is either a cyst 
or a hemistion (a biige, tnat 
is) hi the shflulii that covers 
a tendon, and M forms because 
of a weskncsi at that spot In 
the fibrous tissues.

Pertodlcslly I get questtons 
shout a ganghon, and my nnisl 
advice Is to ignore it Anoe it 
Is not a cancerous hsnp.

Banging a ganglion with a 
book is the dsosic old-faAhooed 
wav of handling them — a 
crude method in my opinion and 
only temporary half the time.

If a ganglion is unsightly or 
causing d i^m fo rt, it can be 
c o r r e i^  surgically without the

No, a low risidue diet is not 
always necessary. You must, 
however, avoid foods (most 
fruits and berries) that have 
hard seeds as well as a few 
foods that have irritating husks 
or huOs.

DIverticuIttis is an inflamed 
phase of the very common 
diverticulosis, and you’Q find 
both of them dincussed in detail 
in my booklet. “Don’t Let 
IMverticulOHls Throw You.” If 
you’d like a copy, send 25 cents 
and a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me in 
care of Big Spring Herald 

* •  *
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there 

any way to increase the length

Skylab’s Shadow

Around The Rim
I Joe Pickle

The exploits of our astronaut- 
scientists have become so common 
place that the news of the recent 
return of three of them from a three- 
month’s experience aboard a q;>ace 
station scarcely survived ^lasbdown.

This is nowhoe more <kamaUcaUy 
illustrated than in the redeiAoyment 
of news service personnd from the 
NASA center to cover nwre mundane 
happenings.

woidd be uniform. The same is true 
for growth of crystals, so much the 
keystone of our modem electronic 
age. instead of layotog and having 
Impurities, crystals produced In space 
would b e ’muA lawe nearly pure.

YET, THE studies, experiments and 
observations made aboard Skylab 
may (M-ofoundly affect our life style 
for years and generations to c(»ne. 
Astronauts Carr, Pogue and Gibson 
brought bade so much data that it 
will be months and nwnths — pertuqps 
years — before it  can aK be analyzed 
and fully comprehended. Already, 
there are many possHdUties wUch 
are apparent, but which will require 
a true space station, not merely a 
cramped laboratory.

SECRETS of the sun may more 
nearly be understood with great 
benems to mankind in meeting his 
energy needs. Until now, it was 
possible to study the corema of the 
sun only about five n^nutes once or 
twice a year when total eclipses oc
curred. But from Skylab, the 
astronaut-sdentists made a 24-hour 
observation of this phenomenon, 
putting it together in amazing time 
sequence shots which are tantamount 
to a movie of the sun’s constant 
behaviw.

FOR INSTANCE, the field of 
health and medicine may benefit from 
experiences of human beings func- 
tkming at zero G (gravity). While 
astronauts had to wrak hard to keep 
from succumbing to the almost ef- 
fMlless ease with which they could 
do thkigs, the consant monitoring of 
their bodily functions as they worked, 
exodsed, and rested may open 
new approaches for dealing with 
many physical problems.

Not uiiesB you are young 
enough to be still growing. And 
in that case naure deddes it.

* * *

THERE ARE all sorts d  
ramifications for technological ad
vance. Two quick examples: The 
casttaig of sp e c ify  metals could be 
done much more effectively because, 
whereas on earth bubbles of ate or 
gas iirfused in molten metals (to 
make them Ught) tend to be affected 
by gravity, bi the perfect vacuum 
of zero gravity, distribution of bubbles

SCIENTISTS oonftemed that the sun 
does send out infimte rays w  
streamers of electrical 8t<»ms, as 
well as a steady output of charged 
articles. But they also discovered toat 
the sun has nuissive blisters or 
aneurysms which bubble up, swell out 
millions of mfles into space, burst 
and disperse incakuable anwunts of 
energy.

Scientists bdieve they know that 
the dense gaseous center of the sun 
is a hydr^eo fusion furnace that 
liberates such vast amounts of energy 
that it forces inonized paitides ot 
gases outwards, creating magnet 
fields as they move.

JUST HOW is this this done (our 
researchers are frantically trying to 
duplicate sustained fusion)? l ^ y  the 
erratic behavio’? Most of all, how 
c a n  we efficiently capture this 
poUficate power of the universe? 
What was and will be learned from 
Skylab and Hs successors may 
determine much of our tomorrow.

The Caucus Core

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — While Presideot 
Nixon’s non-cooperation with the 
House fanpsnchnwnt proosetUngs is 
r e d u c i n g  his strength among 
RepAUicaa Congressman generally, it 
Is gaining Mm hard-oosed support 
where It counts: beMod doeed doors 
among Repuhttcan menntiers of the 
House Judiciary Committee.

That reflected the generally sour 
Republican reaction to the Nixon hard 
line.

THEIR SECRET caucuses last
week took on an increasingly pro- 
Nlxoo coloration, with Rep. Delbert 
L  Latta of OMo as the President’s 
poiotman. An agressive conservative 
wttfa 18 yean service in the House, 
Latta was assigned to a comniUee 
vancancy in January precisely to 
shepherd and protect Mr. Nixon’s 
interests. That aras nailed down 
personally by Rep. John Rhodes of 
Arizona, the new House Republican

But there was a different mood in 
Monday’s meetog of Judiciary 
Committee Republicans with the 
party’s House leadership. Latta 
n e e d l e d  Anderson, then Latta 
recommended Uiat Republicans who 
go on national television should 
defend the President, not blast him. 
Tiud was also intended for Reps. 
Lawrence Hogan of Maryland and 
William Cohen of Maine, who had 
criticised Mr. Nixon’s non-cooperation 
in trteviaed interviews.

leader, now emerging as a most 
cate of me President’svaloabie advocate 

positton and a White House afiy.
THIS POSES a conflict wiUiin 

House RepUbtican ranks whose out
come could determine whether Mr. 
Nixon is impeached. Even though the 
Presktefit has lost RepiMican 
strength on the House floor within 
the last week, he has gained Judiciary 
Committee allies tai his attempt to 
cast the impeachment fight in partisan 
terms and preoccupy the House with 
procedural skirmi.shing.

THEN MINORITY leader Rhodes, 
one of the cleverest, nx)st subtle 
flgures on Capitol Hill, took over. He 
gently chided committee Republican.s 
for permitting the conunittee staff to 
demand detailed information about 
the White House indexing system.

There was more of the same 
Tuesday during a caucus. Latta 
argued that Albert Jenner, the 
Chicago super-lawyer hired by the 
committee’i  Republicans for the 
i m p e a c h m e n t  proceedings, is 
coo^rating too closely with majority 
counsd John Doar. Latta was 
strongly backed by Reps. David W. 
Dermis, Indiana, Charles E. Wiggins, 
CaUforeia, and Joseph J. Maraziti, 
New Jersey,

This contrast was evident last 
Monday in reaction to NBC’s “Meet 
the Press” a day earUer, when Rep. 
John Anderson of lUnois, chairman 
of the House Republican Conference, 
criticised the President’s denial of 
documents to the Judiciary Com
mittee.

AS HE walked onto the House floor, 
'Anderson braced himself for vitriolic 
N l x o n i t e  Congressmen. Instead, 
several Republican conservatives 
IndivkluaBy commended him for 
defending congressional prerogatives.

MORE MODERATE Republicaiu on 
the committee are trying to appea.se 
teir Nlxonite colleagues, llia t’s partly 
why RepiMicans inanimously favor 
Nixon Lawyer James St. Gate’s 
request to be present when committee 
staffers take depositions. Simflarty, 
they agreed to quietly remove 
Theodore Tetzlaff, a liberal legal 
associate of Jeoner’s, from the 
minofity staff.* TetAaff was accused 
of — and denied — privately ad
vocating Mr. Nixon’s impeachment. 
But all dissident Republicans haven’t 
been removed.

Had A Horse, 
Got A Buggy

REPRESENTATIVES
Rep. Renal Rosson 
Capiteri Station 
Austin TSni

GLASTONBURY, Conn, (AP) — 'The 
gasolhie Aiortage has pushed 70-year- 
old Fred Addington b a ^  to the slower 
pace of an earUer day. He drives 
a horse-drawn sulky on daily errands 
through this suburb of Hartford.

or
West Texas Bank Bldg. 
Snyder, Texas 79549

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
high cholerterol and watch my 
diet fairly well, but would like 
to know why some doctors say 
no peanut butter, nuts or 
chocoiaite. In your booklet you 
say these do not have to be 
Ov^ed. My choleeterol has 
gone down on a fat-tree diet. 
- G .R .

He decided in September to get 
a bugn  to go with his two horses. 
An Ohio ftrm delivered i t

On a recent round trip to the bank, 
motor traffic badmd m  behind Ad
dington. The trip took nim about an 
hour and 15 minutes.

For colder winter weather, Ad
dington says he has a sleigh and 
a coonskin coat.

St. Sen. Jack Hightower 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711 

or
Vernon, Texas 78394 
Cong. Omar Burleson 
2369 Rayburn Bldg. 
Wamington, D. C. 20515 
Sen. John Tower 
142 OM Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 30510 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
420 Old Senate Office Bldg. 
Wasnlngton, D. C. 20510

I think a couple of points are 
being missed by a good many 
people who are worried about 
cholesterol. Reduction of total 
gross fats in the diet can have 
its impact on cholesterol, and 
foods that contain cholesterol 
are not the whole story.

A Devotion For Today

’The Hems you mention are 
not the type of thing that would 
be a staple part of the. diet 
— wpukbi’b b& eaten every day.

“The good man out of his good treasure brings forth good, and the 
evil man out of his evil treasure brings forth evil.” (Matthews 12:35) 

PRAYER: 0  God, help us to open our hearty to Jesus that He 
may come In and make us new creations. Replace our selfishness with 
selflessness, as in the spirit Jesus intended we pray as He taught 
us. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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SwMIt Tank! Far PMcuaa 
41 Sanaa Capacny 

Aad AN Tya** Of Tanfes 
Wni n t  Chav., DoNft, P a re  OMC. 

L ta t  WWi ia d

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN 

Fiberglass Toppers 
To Fit AD M ^cb  

Pickups, Long or Short 
------Write or CaD--------

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER 
Opea Dally • .  5:M

Marshall Day Body Shop1 Dav B04 
Springs,

32M
W. Hwy. M

Phone
2I3-4788

M. t  tan tit ifi-SM
Ola Sprina, Taxai

yuweri

1013 Gregg 
267.2571

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPUES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

111 Main Dial 2C7-U21

Protective Yard Lights Are 
Now Sold At H aston's Here
No matter what kind of in-i 

stallation, repair o r  main-| 
tenance of electrical systems' 
you need, you get full, ex
perienced service at Haston 
Electric.

Gene Haston is known for his 
friendly, thorough service back
ed by over 30 years of ex
perience in electrical work 
every kind of commercial, in
dustrial or residential building.

At Haston Electric you will 
al.so find a complete line of 
dependable G e n e r a l  Electric

light bulbs. Haston’s is one of 
the few places in town that car
ries the longer-lasting type of 
bulb that does not need to be 
replaced every few months. 
Even unusual flame-tip and 
candelabra type bulbs are part 
of their normal stock.

If cool weather has brought 
you heating problems, Haston’s 
has Toastmaster portable space 
heaters that can put extra heat 
where you need it — at a 
reasonable price.

Hastens now handles yard

lights and urge you to look over 
their selection. They are ex
cellent for both ornamentation 
and theft protection.

Because Haston’s does a con
siderable volume of lighting in
stallation and repair, they can 
maintain a large stock of fl
uorescent tubes, ballast units, 
e l e c t r i c a l  fixtures and 
decorative lighting fixtures for 
every room.

Any other lighting fixtures and 
bulbs can be ordered through 
Haston’s and the staff will do

its best to get unusual items 
on short notice. Haston Electric | 
even has attractive kerosene! 
lamp chimneys. j

Haston E l e c t r i c  staff! 
guarantees their work and will' 
be glad to examine your elcc-| 
trical system and offer recom
mendations at no obligation. A 
free estimate will be made of 
the cost for any kind of addi
tional wiring needed to give 
your home more safety and con
venience.

Call 267-5103 or go by 109 
Goliad.

I(tntg nkmattal fait

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Bnilt Upon Yeaan of Sovlce

A Friendly ConuMl In Heart of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 2I7-I331

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
“SEALED-AIR"

Puncture-Proof 
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 367-7121

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 
Seles & Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcyle A BIcyle Shep 

668 W. 3rd

RENT
CARPET 

SHAMPOOER

$ 1 ^
1 l ® i l E 5 H a i

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mala 317-5385

To Report 
Telephono Dut 

of Drder

Dial
"0 "

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Telephoee 
Ce-Operativr, lac. 

StaatoB, Texas

Alternator Starter 
Gonorator

Sales & Service Dn 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks —  Foreign end 
Heavy Duty Equipment

One Day
Procotting

of
Kodocolor

Film
Keaton Kolor

1366 Gregg

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Men.-Sat. 9-9

2
7

H ESTER  & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North Blrdwell Laae — 263 8343

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residentiol, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
166 Goliad 267-5163

GENE HAS-rON, Owner

HASTON ELECTRIC  
. . . with an illuminoting idee

A

Piper
Flight
Center

Changing Temperatures Bring Need 
To Call Hester-Robertson Soon

AIN AMBULANCN
FLieHT INtTNUCTION 

nSNTALS CMANTSNS

Big tariag 
A irov t, lac.

I CFWiy AirfMl

This is the tin*  of year when 
temperatures fluxuate up and 
down like a yo-yo. One minute 
it Is hot and you wish you had 
the ak  conditioner connected. 
'The next minute it Is cold and 
you are thankfid for the healer.

Ttiere is one place in Big 
Spring that sells and services 
both units. Tbls Is Heater and 
R o b e r t s o n  Mechanical Con
tractors Inc.

Hester and Robertson offers 
a conqdete line of Carrier air 
condkiomng and heating pro
ducts. This includes riectronic 
air cleaners, humidifiers, 
electric or gas-fired furnaces.

and residential or commercial 
refrigeration units.

Hie refrigeration units are in 
stock and are ready for im- 
medlale installation by Hester 
and Roberison.

Since March, 1982, Hester’s 
Sheet Metal has been the 
authorized Carrier dealer for 
Big Spring. Since then, they 
have I n s t a ^  a large number 
of commercial and residential 
units in Big Spring and the sur
rounding trade area.

Many times Hester's has been 
awanM  outstanding recognition 
from the Carrier Corpm^on 
for being the top dealer in cities 
of 50,000 or less. They were

in competition for these awards 
with dealers in Texas, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, and Arizooa.

On January 1, 1972, Hester’s 
Sheet Metal combined operation 
with Sam Robertson Plumbing 
Company, forming Hester and 
R o b e r t s o n  Mechanical Con
tractors, Incorporated.

This union enables Hester and 
Robertson to better serve the 
Big Spring area, offering a 
much wider range of services. 
ITiese services include all types 
of air conditioning, sheet metal 
work, plumbing, pipeline coD' 
stniction and d i t c h i n g ,  
sprinkler systems and boiler

of heat nr steam piping ofj 
commercial or industrial iasta- 
Uatlon.

Each servire is offered at 
competitive prices by expert 
craftsmen.

Quick and dependable repair 
service on all types 
refrigerated air conditioning is 
available at Hester a n d  
Robertson, as well as free 
estimates for your plum! 
heating, and air conditio 
needs.

Hester and Robert.son invites | 
you to stop by their office on' 
North BirdweU Lane, or caUi 
1263-8342.

Tired? No Energy?

try S H A K L E E
Instant Praleia A 
Food Supplements 

Also try:
Onr Basic H Organic 
Cleaner ft Beanty 
Treatmeat Pmdncts.
Step pallntiM with 
SHAKLEE predarts. Ask 
about anr business plan. 
263-4578 or 3I3-7378

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH ’
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN '

202 SCURRY
CALL 267-8278

i| r.r .j 
j i |  Gifts z' 
lii Unusual

Uniquo .
J Do came looking :
 ̂ Inland Port 213 

213 Main I
i j z r r r -  ■--'

Now

5%
INTEREST 

Compounded Qnnrteriy
On Year Savings at

SEC U R IT Y
STATE BANK

1 1 ■■ *
Big Spring Merchants 

Offer Top 
Merchandise, and 
Personal Service

Look to your home merchants 
for the best bargains 

available

2
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BERNARD'S 
SHOE STORE

SHOES FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY 

Also
Handbags & Hosiery
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SPECIAL LINE FOR FATTIES

Dial-An~Obscenity Next?
By ROD DAVIS

AuociaM Pr«u Wriur
DALLAS (AP) — Let’s say 

you’re fat, bo r^ , sloppy, sui
cidal, right-wing, uptight, crazy 
or ready to give your body to 
science.

Advice couldn’t be more 
plentiful if the Oracle at Delphi 
had a switchboard.

recording. “Fat people rate low 
in energy. Just think of all

blow it,” it says. ilier that provides coun.seling on

we’ve missed in our life . . .  be- ■ against medicare, social secur
Following a high speed tirade I abortion. To raise the conscious!

cause of those unbeautiful, un
wanted, and—let’s face it—un
necessary pounds.”

ity, water fluoridation and fed
eral regulation of kitchen 
matches, the anonymous voice

If passing up that piece of rattles off a series of questions; 
ch(x*olate cake gets you in the! “Do you feel the average bu- 
dumps, or if you actually arelreaucrat or congressman or 
depressed, there’s a suicide senator is smarter than

If you take the time to com-ip r e v e n t i o n number where 
pile them, there are enough trained counselers take 25-30
telephone answering services in 
Dallas, some worth-while, some

calls a day. Before you can answer the 
obvious, the next question

nnt i,__ . I Okay, so you’re a practical!comes, followed by a final
e a r  fn r  f^end U p| warning that “They’re about to

after a night of reveling and!make slaves out of all of us.”ear for da vs.
PEP TALK

Y oucanfindou thow todoor ®*'^®*'™"''’’®'’ *̂ ® ' telephone, you can ar-
undo practically anything.

and throbs Ha.

An excruciatingly loud su'en
A special Ii«- lor tattles e ives:« ''*  Veur e a r d S h t e i s  

you a pep talk on gaining s '*  Your eararum inroos
girlish figure, whether
male or female. i ,, , .u-

‘Hi I’ve In«t «=; nnnnac If your polit'eal sympathies
have ....a .., „.u.„ 1 freedom Ring.

and throbs 
•‘iH a .

level of the sisters, there is 
women’s lib number.

Trying to find the address of 
that cocktail waitress back in 
Singapore? Call a public serv
ice number and they’ll look it 
up.-They looked up 12,601 in 

you 1 December.
If there is a rumor you want 

to find out about, or one you 
want to start, do it through the 
Rumor Center number.

WANT TO WED 
There’s a plethora of munda- 

nities that can be arranged by.7a. vnnr \Z7ln P̂ OnC. YOU Can find OUt hOW tOrange to donate your body to^,., „n onH

ai'e.'

science Jus "all he Univer>®‘ picked up, find

a lawyer or a notary public
You can also get a quick an-

energv”^Vu?s ^”sa"v? t̂hJ “ separate extension.gy p ., says t n e | R i n g . ” For non-human remains that
SLAVES irequire dLsposal, the City,Street

I “Our government is not or-land Sanitation Department has 
iganized to hold our hands, wipe!a dead animal pickup number, 
lour no.ses, or tell us when to' Women have a special num-

Center and they’ll mail
forms to fill out. If you just . . . ...
want to give up some skin, d i a l ' “o® ^ * inrfimp taxes, medical care.

Surprised Thug 
May Have Shot 
Up Photographer

I

medical 
door-to-door sales-

ENERGY CRISIS

in this Mexican border town is

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Police 1 
here theorized today that a I 
man found shot to death in hisj 
home may have been the vie-: 
tim of a surprised I x u ^ r  seen' 
earlier in the Northeast Dallas! 
neighborhood.

James W. Pond, 47, a free
lance t^otographer, w'as found 
with at least one bullet lurie in
1* ^  *^^*^-^  *#* *"̂ 1” causing a price war amongthey r e t u ^  from J L. I^ng ^j,o threaten mass
nMrT'' Monday a f t e r - m a r c h e s  unless they are

u „„ipermitted to move closer to the (Xficers said I>ond may have f  = *
been shot as many as three ceniers.
times. I Three prostitutes undressed

An hour before Pond’s body [Sunday in the downtown mar- 
was found, a neighbor called.ket place, then strolled three 
police to comfrfain of a prowler I blocks to the International 
who tried to open her front Bridge to protest an ordinance 
door, peered in the house and which confines them to the city- 
went to the rear of the dwelling sanctioned Boy’s Town south of 
looking through more windows, jiown.

A back window of the Pondj p p p  l iCHT
home was browen and homicide

Prostitutes Threaten 
Mass Nude Marches

NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico dressed then walked to the 
(AP) — The gasoline shortage bridge where they got into a

detective J.E. Belzung said, “ If! Witnesses said there were no
duringentry was made, that’s almost present

certainly where it occurred.” pro^nade.
Bdzung said the Pond death

definitely was homicide. |Stockade-like red light district,
Ohe neighbor said her p r o w l - 's^id in an interview there will 

Ing call went unanswerrt by mass marches unless city 
police for 30 minutes and that I permit them to ply
the terrified screams of Pond’s tticir craft in the nightclubs and
twin sons warned her of the ap
parent murder.

Officers said they were 
searching for a “hippie type” 
in a white van.

cantinas near the heavily-trav
eled bridge which spans tte  Rio 
Grande.

In Sunday’s incident, the girls 
drove to the marketplace, up-

waiting car and drove away.
The prostitutes claimed the 

gasoline shortage discourages 
customers from leaving the 
downtown area for the bordello 
fortress. Mexico has plenty of 
gasoline, but border areas on 
the U.S. side have been ex
ceptionally short of fuel.

NO TIME LIMIT 
One prostitute said there are 

days when she doesn’t have a 
customer and she may have to 
quit unless conditions improve.

“Many of my friends already 
have quit and gone to Monter
rey,” she said.

.Another prostitute said she is 
engaging in a price war with

May Not Bar Candidates 
Because Can't Afford Fee
WASHINGTON (AP) — The, The decision, invalidating 

Supreme Court held Tuesday that California's current filing fee 
SUtes may not bar candidates, requirement, was one of three 
from the ballot solely because ssued today deahng with state If  
they cannot afford a filing fee. election laws.

The decision, invalidating a Writing fw the majority in ® 
California fding requrement, the Cahfomia fee case. Chief 
was one of three on state elec- Ju-''tice Warren E. Burger said, 
l io n  laws. California had chosen “to|

Tile court said that state.s achieve the important and le-1 
must show a compelling need' ptimate intwest of maintaining! 
before {facing burdens on the the integrity of elections by 
access of candidates to the bal-! means which operate to ex-  ̂
lot, elude some potentiaRy senous.K

RESTRICTIONS camhdates from the ballot with- -
The compelling-need require- out providing them with any al- 

mwit is the strictest standard temaUve means of coming be-jS 
used Ity the court in estab- Ior« the voters." {{
listang restrictions on govern- 1 “Selection of candidates sole-,- 
merit action. ly on the basis of ability to pay ;i

In another case, the court re- a fixed fee without providing 
taxed restrictions requiring po- any alternative means is not 
bee to obtain warrants for | reasonably necessary to the ac-j || 
searching and s e i^ g  the prop- complishment of the stale’s le-;- 
erty of suspects after their ar- 'Pbmate election interests.” I  
rest. In a 5 to 4 decision, ttie, Burger said, 
court saiid that a search and I WRITE-IN ' y
seizure related to an arrest I “Accordingly, we hold that in ; 
may be conducted without a 'the absence of reasonable al- '  
warrant several hours after the temative means of ballot ac-L

her competitors. “ Before, 
would allow 20 minutes per cus
tomer for |10. I am now charg
ing M and there is no time lim
it,” she said.

The compound Hve miles 
south of the business dMrlct 
amounts to a walled enclave of 
some 500 women, according to 
knowledgeable sources.

,iNO ILLUSIONS
There are no illusions In 

Boy’s Town whose cantinas ad
join small, sparsely-furnished 
rooms fronted by dusty streets.

City oRicials have made no 
decision on permitting the 
young women to leave Boy’s 
Town. Mayor Andon Rodriguez 
Sanchez has made no public 
comment on the request.

income 
food, and 
men.

Want a marriage licen.se? 
Think it over, but if you do, 
there’s a number for that, too.

Naturally, you can get the 
time by dialing a number. If 
the voice repeats the same 
time for three hours, take Bob 
Dylan’s advice and hang op.

Practically the only thing you 
can’t get on a telephone record
ing these days is 60 seconds of 
heavy breathing and nasty imit- 
terings. But Dial-an-Obsc*enity 
may come yet. •

PORTIAND, Ore. (AP) -  A 
Portland couple and two boys 
they were babysiftitiing were 
bludgeoned to death h m .

The victims were identified 
as Howard A. Weeks, 30; tus 
wife, ■ Arlene, 28; Kevin Wiebe, 
8, and Todd Wiebe, 10.

They were found Monday 
afternoon in the Weeks’ 
southeast Portland home.

Officials said the murders 
probably occurred Monday 
morning. One officer called the 
slayings “the moat violent 
crime I have ever seen in 
many years of police work."

The parents of the boys are 
Donald and EUoise Wiebe of 
Portland. The victims were 
found by Mrs. Wiebe when she 
came to pick up her so n  after 
work. Mrs. Weeks’ I x ^  was 
found in the living room and 
the other three vktims were in 
a bedroom. Their hands and 
feet were bound, Dentler said.

Brant Weeks, an infant 
recently adopted by the Weeks 
couple, was found in a crib un
harmed.

Weeks worked for the Oregon 
.Slate Employment Office.

Kill Exec When 
Kidnap Try Flops

ens (rf kidnapings have occured 
in recent years.

Police said the gunmen fled 
in two cars.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina LefUst terrorists kidnaped 
f.AP) — Eight gunmen tried tojAmerican oilman Victor Sam- 
kidnap a textile executive Mon-iuelson, 38, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
day biit he resisted and they shot on Dec. 6, .and Esso .Argentina j and killed him, police said. ;re<ently paid a record $14.2 

! T-u- __ million ransom for his release.
But Samuelson still has not sur-

The victim was identified as 
Jorge Oscar Wahelich, 46.

Police said the kidnap at
tempt took place near Wahel-

faced.
Samuelson was kidnaped

irh’s house in the wealthy su-ifrom the refinery he managed 
burh of .San Isidro, five miles [at Campana, 60 miles north of 
north of the capital, where doz-iBu^-nos Aires.

)J L i
(Photo by Danny Valdes)

COLLEGE HEIGHTS WINNERS -  Kristi Karen Haynes, 
12-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Haynes, 1510 
Johnson, is the spelling bee winner at College Heights 
Elementary. Mrs. Jean Slate is teacher for the six*h 
grader. Carrie Leigh Little, l2-year-old daughter of .Mr. and 
■Mrs. Jack Little, 6 Highland Cove, is the alternate. Mrs. 
Mary Koger is her teacher.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS?
SPIN A L CU RVA TU RES
82.9% _ WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALVARD HANSEN, D.C.
1M4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 283 3324

Diamondback Entries Set 
To Parade For Judges

Judges will be rating the 12 Wells Co. The firm has donated 
c o n t e s t a n t s  in the Miss^^ 115 certificate aod $10 cer- 
Diamondback Pageant for poi.se, _______
annearanrp anH norcnnalitv at it Hill-'*?® ?br the tWO riinnerS Up.appearance and personality at 8 
p.m. Thursday in the Webb Air! 
Force Base Officers Club.

Specials —  Monday - Tuesday -
B R iA ltiA K FA ST

- Wednesday
l i n t  P s L a c  '*'1̂  ‘Sausage 1 i n■ ■ W l V C I I k C a  Hash Brawns C o ffe e ..............  A o X U

1.60
Hash Browns, Coffee

LUNCH
HAMBURGER STEAK or 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

IVEN IN O S
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

8-oz. Sirloin Chicken Fried Steak Chicken Fried Steak

1.89 149 1.49
SANDS RESTAURANT 

AND CHAR-STEAK HOUSE
IWA W «t Hi.Mray M DIM Ul-2411

Col. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Meisenheimer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Mercer, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris E. Robertson will be 
judges.

Contestants include Eklna 
Guevara, Debra Hurriru^on, 
Elvira Saldivar. Christi Miller, 
Debbie Bennett, Roni Acri, 
D r  u a n n e Priddy, Kendra 
DeWesse, Terry Sledge, Debbie, 
Tibbs, Debra Williams and 
Paula Collins.

The girls will answer 
questions from the judges, 
Robbie Robertson, pageant 
chairman, said.

Mike McCrary will emcee 
the beauty contest. Admission 
to the pageaiB is free and the 
public invited.

Miss Diamondback and two 
finalists will be announced at 
the Rattlesnake dance Saturday 
night at the old Cosden Country 
Qub.

With the crown goes a $25 
gift certificate from Hemphill-

Choose From A  Variety 
O f Poses

N i AppointiMRt Necessary

A  F U L L  C O L O R  
8 x 1 0  P O R T R A I T
No ago limit 
Only OHO por 

subjoct
Groups at $1-00 

por additlMal 
eebject

P LU S  50c n i M  CH ARGE

0*U OV*t1 UtFAe’MiNf srctol

Wednesday, Thursday and FYIday 
March 27, 28 A 21 

Honrs: II a.m. to 8:M p.m.

money 
for home

' a

f

improvements?
ours.

arrest.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yon should miss yonr Rig 
Spring Herald, or if service
shonld be nnsatisfaclory, 
please telephone.

Circulation Department 
Phone 283-7331 

Open until 8:38 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
1I:N a.m.

cess, a state may not, con-' 
.sistem with constitutional Stan-,, 
dards, require from an indigent;;^ 
candidate filing fees he cannot , 
pay.” Burger wrote. j i

courts had upheld the u*Stale
: system. j |

All the justices agreed In re-i 9 
versing the state decision al-[^ 
though two justices. Harr A. 
Blackmun and William H.;£ 
Rehnquist. did not ^  the fu llj | 
distance with the majoritv. 11 

Blackmun and Rehnquist said ■; 
thev felt that a write-in provi- i |  
•Sion enabling indigents to run y 
for office would be sufficient to *’

BEAT THE ENERGY CRISIS. 
SPECIAL OFFER FROM 

MAY QUEEN PANTYHOSE.

You can use our money to cost of doing the work yourself.
finance all sorts of home improve- (Your home does not have to b e
m ents —additional space, repairs, 
air conditioning —even a new 
fence, or a swimming pool.

And you can take up to ten 
years to pay for the work.

How do you get start - 
ed? Just get a contractor's 
estimate, or figure the

This neat answer to the fuel crisis is an $80 value,
BIANCHI F=OlX)IMG BICYCUE,
YOURS FOR JUST $49.95
and three proofs of purchase from May Queen. 
(Det full details and a full selection 
of May Queen panty hose in our 
Hosiery Deparbnent, now.

preserve the California system .^

SPECIALS MON.-TUES.-WED.
Eat with tha

COKERS
The Place To Eat in Big Spring

B R EA K FA ST!
ZF cF fF C  ’'" y  **‘y'*’ ®‘‘ S»«sage 1

Hash Browns, Toast or Risrnits. Coffee'

EVENING SP EC IA L!
Green Regular

Enchiladas Tacos Mexican 
Dinner

149 1.49 1.49
Call Lonnie or Leonard to Reserve The 

Party Room for Special Groaps Dial 287-2218

MOYCween*
The panty hose for girls who 

are tough on panty hose

paid for.)
Then call First Federal 

at 267-8252, Or come in  
and talk it over.

We want you to use 
our money for home 

improvements. Because 
we care about your 

tomorrow...today.

U N o ie

First Federal Savings
5(X) Main, Big Spring
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of gaiety, act 
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sponsorship c 
Chapter, B eta!
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adaptation of t 
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Produced b> 
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hand-carved, 
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effects and 
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good for three 1 
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(Photo by Donny Voldoi)
TICKETS, EVERYONE? — Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, Is sponsoring this year’s 
appearance in Big Spring of the Nicolo Marionettes who will perform Friday in “The 
Wizard of Oz” at Municipal Auditorium. With tickets to sell are, from left, Mrs. Stan 
Allen, Mrs. Robert Wilson and Mrs. BiHy King. Reservations may be m a ^  by calling 
2634950 or 263-0667.

'The Wizarcd Of O z  
Plays Here Friday
“The Wizard of Oz” , a 

musical adventure story full 
of gaiety, action, fun and 
fantasy, is coming to Big 
Spring Friday under the 
sponsorship of Mu Zeta 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi.

Performed by the Nicolo 
■ Marionettes, the story is an 
adaptation of the American 
classic by Fank Baum. 
The show begins at 4:30 
p.m. in the Municipal 
Auditorium. Tickets are 75 
cents and may be obtained 
by calling 263-6950 or 263- 
0 ^ .  Cokes will be available 
in the lobby.

Produced by the Nlc<^ 
studios in New York Oity, 
the production has been 
coordinated to produce “a 
rich and entertaining ex
perience for children of all 
ages.” The show features 
hand-carved, specially- 
a n i m a t e d  marionettes, 
colorful costumes, elaborate 
settings, debghtful stage 
effects and a tuneful 
musical score.

Ma.ster p u p p e t e e r ,  
Nicholas Coppola, heads a 
staff of artisans who carved 
the marionettes, bringing to 
l i f e  the straw man.

cowardly bon, tin man and 
many other characters.

WiUtam Pitkin is the 
scenic designer, and the 
musical director is Bruce 
Haack, who wrote a bright 
and lively musical score to 
accompany the dancing 
marionettes.

Technically, this is one of 
Nkxrio’s most ambitious 
efforts in many years of 

reducing for Children's 
eatre.
Inal pli

and work assignments were 
made at tlw chapter's 
meeting Monday in th* 
home of Mrs. Dennis 
Harrington, 1994 E. Mth, 
with Mrs. Robert WUmmi m  
cohostess.

Mrs. Coy Mitchell presided 
as new officers were eisatod 
to be installed at a duiMr 
May 13 in the Officers n a b  
at Webb Air Force Hm s . 
Assuming duties at Wmt 
time will be Mrs. BtU 
Schraeder, presideiit; Mrs. 
Gary Davis, vice presdait; 
Mrs. Billy King, recording 
secretary; Mrs. David 
.Smith, treasurer; and Mis. 
Stan Allen, corresponding 
secretary.

As a fund-rai.sing project, 
c h a p t e r  memben are 
selling a variety of note 
cards and stationary. Or
ders may be p lac^  
calling Mrs. Gary Davis, 
263-2863.

“ Action” as the title of 
a program given by Mrs. 
Gai7  Tjder who used sports 
to Illustrate the imparlance 
of keeping active and 
providing exercise for the 
body. At the conclusion of 
the program, the group re
convened at the YMCA to 
play voUeyball.

The next meeting will be 
at 7 p m., April 1  at the 
home of Mrs. King, 108 Mt. 
Vernon.

Club ToleJ 
Of Plannecd 
Ball Park

“Land near the state 
hospital has been secured 
for a slow pitch ball 
diamond.’’ said Mrs. Clyde 
E. Thomas, a member of 
the Parks and Recreation 
Board, when she spoke 
Tuesday to Rosebud Garden 
Club. Her program was 
entitled “ Planning, Planting 
and Maintaining our Land- 
sc-ape Projects.’’

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. G. P. 
Morrison, 801 Marcy Drive.

Mrs. Odell Womack, 
delegate to the spring 
convention of District 1, 
Texas Garden Clubs Inc., 
reported on the event which 
was held March 20-21 in 
A m a r i l l o .  As civic 
beautification and litter 
control chairperson for the 
district, Mrs. Womack said 
much progress has been 
made in local clean-up 
campaign, and several trees 
have been planted.

Mrs. L. C. Sulli\'an and 
Mrs. Ronald Sinnett were 
guests at the meeting, after 
which dub members viewed 
Mrs. Sinnett’s collection of 
artifacts, gathered from 
many parts of the world.

The next memeting will 
be Aprjl 23 in the home of 
Mrs. Neil Spencer, 2502 
Carerf.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. J. Thomas

Mrs. Jerry TlKwnas was 
honored at a baby shower 
Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Arnold Torni, 
2 9 0 0 Parkway, with 
cohostesses being Mrs. 
S t a n l e y  Haney, Mrs. 
Richard Martel and Mrs. 
Bub Newsom.

The honoree, ulio was 
presented a corsage made 
of blue baby sox. was ac- 
c-ompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Don Yates.

A blue and white color 
scheme was used in 
decorations, and refresh
ments were served from a 
table covered with a lace- 
trimmed white doth and 
appointed with crystal and 
silver. Centering the table 
was a replica of a stork, 
surrounded by gifts. The 
white cake was decorated 
with baby motifs in due.

BRIDE-ELECT -  Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Thetford, 
M i d l a n d ,  announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  of their 
daughter, TedAnna (Teddie 
to Robert S. Taylor, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Taylor, 
Hereford. Miss Thetford and 
her fiance are graduates of 
Angelo .Slate University 
where she niaiored in 
Elementarj' Education and 
he received a BA degree in 
Speech. She is employed by 
Big Spring Independent 
SchcKil District, and he is 
associated with Armour 
Meat Company in Hereford. 
The wedding will be held 
in late May.

Miss Webb 
Is Honoree

Miss Gloria Webb, future 
bride of Joe Elmore, was 
the honoree Friday at a gift 
.shower held in thejiome of 
Mrs. Bridget MiHiken> 
Coahoma.

Cohostesses with Mrs. 
Milliken were Mrs. Cindy 
0  ’ D a n 1 e 1, Mrs. Susan 
Pherigo, Miss Paula Dod
son. Miss Cheryl Bohannon, 
Miss Cathy Hill and Mrs. 
Cheryl Wright.

Miss Webb was presented 
a corsage of green and 
turquoise carnations, and 
she received guesLs with her 
mother, Mrs. Donald Webb 
and her fiance’s mother, 
Mrs. Ray Elmore.

Refreshments were served 
from a round, polished table 
appointed with gold and 
crystal appointments. The 
c e n t e r p i e c e  was an 
arrangement of green and 
wrhite galdioli accented in 
turquoise.

Mrs. Ray Explains 
Voting Procedure^
Mrs. Margaret Ray, chief 

deputy in the county derk’s 
office, explained changes in 
voting procedures when she 
was gu.st speaker Friday for 
the City Home Demonstra
tion dub.

“As long as you vote in 
a primary or general 
e l e c t i o n ,  your voter 
registration is automatically 
good for three more years,” 
.said Mrs. Ray, “If a voter 
moves from one precinct to 
another, that change should 
be recorded in the county 
clerk’s office at toast five 
days prior to an election.”

Mts. Ray noted that there 
are about 15,000 voters in 
Howard County. Following 
an election, ballots are kept 
60 days, thM burned by the 
sheriff and county derk. In 
concluding her talk, Mrs. 
Ray described duties of 
person’s working in the

couity dole’s office.
The meeting was hekl in 

the home of Mrs. Bill 
Conger, who gave the 
devotion, and Mrs. J. W. 
Elrod was cohostess. The 
pro^nm  on dtizenship was 
introduced by Mrs. Merto 
Hodnett, p r e s e n t

Mrs. Clyde Cantrell asked 
for Betty Crocker coupons, 
which wlH be used to secure 
a piano for West Side 
Community Center.

The next meeting wlU be 
a luncheon April 10, after 
w h i c h  members will 
prepare gift packets for the 
dlstrtct m e e ^  here April 
18 at First UniM Methodist 
Church. Hottesses will be 
Mrs. E. E. Arnold and Mrs. 
Manin Sewell.

Mrs. B. F. Yanell and 
Miss Mabte Dunagan were 
guests.

THESE DtlcR LOVERS get a lot of attention in their new spring outfits of polyester 
doubie-knit blazers and cuffed pants. At left, a navy-white check blazer is made special 
with brass buttons, contrasting piping and pocket insert tnm. R i^ t, the soiid blazer has 
white contrasting piping and brass mittons. Each boy wears .soilid color pants to com
plete the wardrobe. This year little men will look as well-dressed as their dad.s.

Conference 
Scheduled 
At Stanton

The spring meeting of 
District 6, Texas Home 
Demonstration Associa'ion 
will be held April 4 in First 
Baptist Church. Stanton, 
with Mrs. N. E. Holloway, 
district director, presiding.

Registration, sponsored by 
El Paso County, will begin 
at 9:30 a.m., and refresh
ments will be served by 
Glasscock County.

T h e  salad luncheon,
served by Martin and 
Glasscock counties club 
women, will be held at the 
church at a charge of $2 
p e r  ticket. .Attendance 
prizes will be awarded. - '■

Mrs. Billie Moore will 
speak on the stale THDA 
theme, “ Home — A Beacon 
Light.’’ Other program
participants will be the Rev. 
Warren Hall, invitation;
J a y n e t Smith, group 
singing; Mrs. Lynne Glass, 
greeting; Judge Carroll 
Yater, welcome; Roberta 
Johnson, district extension
agent, introductions.

Leading the aftemocm 
workshops will be Andrews 
County, citizenship; Ector 
County, safety; and Winkler 
County, family life.

A nursei7  will b e .
available for those at
tending. The charge will be 
$1 per child, and mothers 
are to provide a sack lunch 
for the child.

Mitchell County 
Award Winners

Seven Mitchell County 4-H 
members participated Hi the 
District 2 4-H Food Show 
in Lubbock, Saturday. The 
annual event involved 4- 
H’ers from 18 counties.

In the main dish category 
Brenda Belvki won a first 
place In the senior division, 
and Datha Byrne received 
a first place in the junior 
division. Marilyn Auabie, 
senior entry in breads and 
desserts, won a second 
place rating. The junior 
e n t r y ,  Debra Calhoun, 
receivrt third place.

Ih the side dish class, 
s e n i o r  division, Gerri 
RancUe received a first 
place. Brad Fincher, junior 
4-H’er, also received first 
^ace. Dawn Lemons, junior 
e n t r y  in snacki and 
b e v e r a g e s ,  received a 
second place.

In addition to these youth, 
others who have par
ticipated in county food 
projects for 1974 will receive 
completion certificates for 
having met state 4-H 
requirements. These include 
Ty Roach, Gregg McGaha, 
T. J. Jefferson, Weldon 
Jefferson, Rory Calhoun, 
Rodney Calhoun, Alton 
Ausbie, Cornell Ausbie, 
Vemon Ausbie, Tracy Rees, 
Tracy Pruitt. Stacy Pruitt, 
Re Nee Moore, Anne 
Conard. Kim Feaster, Karia 
Herm, Nina Bodine, Sherry 
Stinson, Suae McGaha and 
Nancy Robertson.

Beauceants Note 
Anniversary 
Of Founding

Sir Knights were guests 
Monday evening when the 
S o c i a l  Order of the 
Beauceant observed its 14th 
anniversary at the Masonic 
Temple, 221̂ 4 Main.

Mrs. W. C. Fryar was 
mistress of ceremonies, 
i n t r o d u c i n g  nine past 
presidents who presented 
highlights of their terms in 
office. C. E. Clay, com
mander of Big Spring 
C o m m a n d r y  31, spoke 
briefly.

Mrs. Frayer conducted 
b u s i n e s s ,  during which 
clothing was donated to 
local needy families. Plans 
were announced to recover 
chairs and tables in the 
game room.

The celebration was 
climaxed with the serving 
of refreshments in the 
banquet room, and the next 
meeting wa.s slated April 8.

Coordinator
Mrs. Tom Wall of Big 

Spring, an employe of the 
YMCA, has been named 
coordinator of the Big 
Spring area Cystic Fibrosis 
Spring Special Events 
Campaign to fight children’s 
lung diseases, accoixting to 
Mrs. Jack H. Grizzard, 
president of the Lone Star 
Chapter, National Cystic 
Fibrosis Research Foun
dation.

Mrs. Wall will lead local 
volunteers in raising funds 
through a Spring Special 
Event to support research 
and care programs for 
children affected by lung- 
cystic fibrosis, severe asth
ma, chronic brondhitis, 
bronchiectasis, a n d  a 
condition called “childhood 
emphysema.”

Cystic fibrosis, an in
curable genetic disease, is 
inherited when both parents 
carry the recessive gene for 
C-F. It is believed that one

in 20 persons or 10 million 
Americans may carry the 
C-F gene, usually without 
k n o w i n g  it. Current 
research funded by the 
National Cystic Fibrosis 
Research Foundation Is 
seeking a practical test to 
identify these carriers.

Because of improved 
t h e r a p y  and constant 
research, many C-F patients 
are living beyond infancy to 
their teens and into young 
adulthood. That same kind 
of therapy is relieving and 
often curing children suf
fering from the other 
respiratory afflictions whose 
symptoms resemble those of 
C-F.

According to Mrs. Wall, 
“Most people don’t  realize 
that there are six million 
children, in the U. S. af
fected by pulmonary illness. 
For some of these children, 
breathing is not the natural 
function we, who are lucky, 
take for granted.”

Early It Late Appofaitmeeto Opel Noa.-Sat.

Katherine McKensie
if now associated with

The Wig Paloce Beoufy Salon

On Special —  New Thru The End Of The Month
Reg. Special
$25.00 ......................$17.00Bleach 

Frost . $22.50 ................. $17.00
Retouch .....................  $18.50....................... $15.00

...........$25.00 ..........................$10.00Parnaanent

Operators:
Peggy Cettongame 
2414 Scurry

Pat Aaron Sherry Howard 
Phene 263-0881

.. A s k
Y o u r  Wife

'"Dinner
(and bring along the kids)

Yoa^ve got ■ great meal comin* 
when you come into FURR’S

ic] ®  [e i  m  [t ] [e i  m  [I] [a ] [s

NOTICE
«

HALL & BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Is Pleased To Announce That 
DR. PHILIP j. PARKER

Is Re-Joining The Medical
Staff Effective April 1, 1974 as A 
General Surgeon and Practitioner

Wrong Name

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

■pailfi'aiaiww'w'i
DEAR ABBY: It wUl not 

surprise you to learn that 
my attention has been called 
to your column in which you 
answer a correspondent who 
quotes me at length. (It 
deals with the fact that man 
is the only animal that 
blushes — or needs to.)

Did you notice the amus
ing fact that I was given 
a new name? The alleged 
author was called “David 
Elton FiDcUood.”

Faithfully, 
DAVID ELTON 

TRUEBIXK)D 
Eartham CoBege 

Richmond, Ind.
DEAR MR. TRUE (NOT 

n N E ) BLOOD: The scholar 
Arthur Priace whe sent me 
your brilllaat quotatioa did 
net (lad It vny  amusing, 
nnd 1 don't blame him. He 
had your name right, and 
sa dM I. How your Mood 
became “ftae” from “true” 
baffles me. The transforma- 
tiott a# doubt ocenred in the 
composing room, cansing 
my own blond (which b  “A 
positive”) ta bell briefly 
whea I saw the error. My 
apologies to both yon and 
Arthur Prince.

* • «
DEAR ABBY: Concerning 

the letter from the 16-year- 
old girl who made a pledge 
to save herself for mar
riage. You replied, “lovely.”

I’m a 16-year-old girt. too. 
and I’d like to know what 
is so “ lovely” about saving 
yourself for marriage. A guy 
i.s expected to “sow a few 
wild oats” and have some 
experience before marriage. 
This is .somewhat of an ac

cepted thing in society, but 
what about the girl he gets 
this experience frijm? She 
Is considered a ‘loose” girl, 
looked down upon. What 
about the “nice” girls?

Whether adults like to ad
mit It or not, with puberty 
oomee also a developing sex 
drive in girls, too. Hiis is 
a normal, bMogical func
tion. Why mu(st we suffer 
the frustration of restraint 
for s o c i e t y ’ s sake? 
Remeber, thouj^i, I*m talk
ing purely sex and not con
doning LUegftbnate pregnan
cy for there are many ways 
of prevention. I also am not 
condoning the practice of 
sex with just anyone either. 
I’m talking about the en
joyment of a fuD, satisfac
tory relationship between a 
girl and a guy who love 
each other.

Finally, there wouU pro
bably he far fewer frustra'- 
tlons on the p u t  of Urn 
girl and'the guy If the girl 
didn’t hold hertelf to a 
pledge she made long before 
she really knew the score.

Thank you for your time.
A NORMAL GIRL 

« * *
Probirtns? Yen’O feel bet

ter If yen get it eff y o u  
chest. Fer a persenal r ^ y ,  
write te ABBY: B*x Ne. 
697N, Im  Angeles. CaUf., 
99969. Esclese stamped, self- 
sddressed eavelepe, pieese.

Hate te write letters? 
Send $1 te Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 La.sky Drive, 
Beverly HUH, CnUf. 99M2, 
for Abbv’s booklet. “How to 
Write letters for All Oc
casions.”

RANCH INN C A FE
4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581
SERVING FINE CHINESE POOD A PIZZA

CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS
ALL YOU CAN EAT r d  CA 
THURS. ONLY..........

Mon. Thm Thnrs. 11:39 A.M. -19:99 P.M.
Frt. A SaL 11:39 A.M. ■ 11:39 P.M. — ac ted  S u .

Spring Clearance

SALE
Starts Now— Now

|Larg« Group of 
Ntw Pont Suits Addod

#Jum p Suits
•  Fonts
•  Tops
•  Coordinotos

UP
TO 40%

OFF

Fashion Pants
22 HIGHLAND CENTER

2
7

M
A

2
7
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Snyder Ends 
Steerettes' 
Title Dreams

SNYDER — Big Srping’s bid; 
f(M- a Dist. 2-AAAA girls i 

‘ volleyball championship died: 
,Tuestlay in Snyder as the BSHSi 
;'Steerette< dropped a 12-10, 16-14; 
^decision to the host Tigers. i

M i d l a n d  Lee trimmed' 
“Midland High in three games! 
^Tuesday to claim the crown! 
.■;with an 8-2 record, while the I 
: Steerettes finished in second at| 
7̂-3 and Midland was third with 

'a  6-4. A Steerette victory would 
rhave forced a playoff for the 
:tttle mth Lee. |
; Debra Woods was the top 
;perver for the Steerettes in the! 
•opener with three points, and; 
“Ruth Knight, Lisa Pipes and i 
•Helen Ray played the net. !

In the second game. Pipes; 
was the leading scorer with 
 ̂seven points while Ray, Sallie 

I Graves and Cynthia Dennis 
'were at the net. 
y. The loss gave Coach Susie

to

(Photo by Danny VoMtt)

PERMIAN TALLY — Wes Maynard charges home with a 
second inning run Tuesday durmg Odessa Permian’s 9-1 
Dist. 5-AAAA triumph over the Big Spring Steers. Steer

catcher Kent Newsom gets the throw too late to tag Maynard, 
who scored from second on a single by Bobby Inzer.

‘Lynch’s Steerettes an 18-8! 
;aeason record, including a| 
• championship in the Howard 
'C o U ^  Cap Rock Volleyball' 
.Tournament.
, Big Spring won the Junior, 
iVarsity game 15-4, 11-15, 15-7, 
jbehind the serving of Tammy; 
•Newsom, Denise Burchell andi 
•Jodi Grant. Julie Hagan, Danisej 
JVay, Diane Pipkin, Janice |

AUSTIN'S HOMERS HELP MOJO

Nunez No-Hits ‘Horns, 9-1
By JACK COWAN iDon Whittington, who allowed 

Ray Nunez, Greg Austin & Co. |thre€ hits and two runs in the
^ n k s ,  SbMTe Sfffaberry and easily overpowered the Big, final four frames. Permian not 
^Lana WUhams were other'spring * ----- - '
^andouts for the Steerette JVs.
* The team closed out its 
Reason with a 17-5 mark and 
^  7-3 district standing.

givuig
Steers 9-1 

the Odessa
Tuesday, 
Permian I PirmioB

Panthers sole possession of first chCJ*

Netters Lose 
To Coronado

. Lubbock Coronado swept to a 
35-3 victory over Big Spring in 
:dual tennis action Tuesday at 
5the Figure Seven Tennis Center.
•  Coronado won all the bo^^ 
^ t c h e s .  Including the No. 1 
Angles event between Doug 
3>avis and Big Spring’s Randy 
"Mattingley. Davis defeated the
>teer netter 6-4. 6-2.

the No. 1 doubles match, 
and Charles Key toppled 

iglcy and Hugh Porter 6-2,

* Big Spring’s victories came 
liard, parbculaily in gills 
w g ie s , where Vicky Murphy 
^nd Carolyn McKee won in 
^ t s .  Judy Jordan and Dori 
{Todrer teamed up for a 
doubles triumph.

bOYS s

place in Dist. 5-AA.AA and 
! freezing any far-off Longhorn 
j hopes ^  a first half title.

Nunez, t^ in g  with the Steers 
after Austin staked him to a 
six-run lead with two homers, 
chalked up the loop’s first no
hitter of the year as the Mojos 
lifted their district record to 3-0.
Permian’s.season mark is 9-1, 
while the Steers fall to 1-2 and 
3-12.

Austin and his mates jumped 
on Steer starter John Thomas 
Smith, who suffered his worst 
day of the season, for six hits 
and seven runs in the first three 
innings. Smith, slipping to 1-4 
on lha- year, was virtually 
ineffective against the hard
hitting beasts, striking out two 5J5Il!iinoFon''‘’ 
and walking t ^ .  I h b p  — By smim,

He had relief help from Billy'KISS;,,,

S IN « L lt

Bobby Inzer rf 
Robbit Hamm pr 
AAork Oiolono 3b 
Ru»(y Breoiobio e 
Grog Auitln lb 
Roy Nunez p 
Alex Koger cf 
Wet AAoynord If 
Lxirry Lovers tt  

TOTALS 
BIO SPRING 
Sammy Rodriguei M 
Pot C ^ o ll 2b 
Kit Grtea ph 
Earl Reynoldt of 
John AAorellon 3b 
John Smith p. It 
Albert Alvarez It 
BIRy Whittington P OkJ( Bottle 10 
Barry Conmng rt 
Loerrenco Byrd ph 
Kent Neeriom c 

TOTALS 
Permian 
Big Spring

eb r h rbl
4 111 0 0 0 0
5 0 3 I

only hurt the Steers with hit
ting, the Panthers also stole six 
bases during the blitz.

The Panthers opened sccning 
in the first inning as Larry 
Belcher mailced on a two-base 

»»o»ithrowing error by shortstop 
t z o o j s a m m y  Rodriguez. Mark 
Jo ?o!^hellette got on by a fielder’s 
J »} • c h 0 1 c e and then Rusty 
2 0 0 TBreazeale was hit by a Smith 

^ ro ^ ip itc h , setting up Austin’s three- 
shot over the left field3 0 0 Olrun 2 0 0 0 ,1 0 0 0' fence.

2 1 0 ol The Panthers toc^ a five-run

412 010 1-0  ♦ 2 
010 000 (S-l S 2IS Spr

E — Rodrlguoz  ̂J 2). >^v*ra (3̂ . DP
— Ptrmlan 1. LOB — Pormion I ,  Big 
Spring A HR — Austin 2. SB — Hamm, 
Chhlott* (2), Nunez, Austin. Maynard. 
S — Lovoro. SP — Boltit.

If h r  or bb so
Nunoz (w, 2-1) 7 •  1 0 4 I

? o o o ' ^ 8« Bobby Inzer singled to 
»»oojscore Larry Lovera in the
2 0 0 0 second frame, but the Steers
3 0 0 0 sot that one back in the bottom 

22 1 0 01 of the frame. John Morelion
walked, moved to third on an 
error by shortstop Lovera, and 
then scored on Dick Battle’s 
sacrifice fly to center field.

Big Spring threatened again 
J J J J I J i t n  the third, but Reynolds died 

Broozoois; by I on third, and the only timePB — Nunez’ no-hltter was in danger

4  HoyM Stnptlng, Big Spring B l, S-1;
•JtobHe Tsmgloton, Cproindb d. Max Hilt,
« lg  Spring 0-2. S-ll Jgm non,
'Coromdo d. Stoption Arnold. Big Spring
5 ior<ir’‘ Bi‘ sprino^ri " "  coy today between two groups

Rangers' Sale Said Near; 
Only Paper Work Remains
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) —|Beach, Fla., "Nothing is bind-'plex of smaller cities and towns 

>wner Bob Short was playing itiinR I have the money.’’ in the region.
Short has lost an estimated $1

was in the seventh when pinch 
hitter Lawrence Byrd almost 
beat out an infield slap to 
shortstop.

Austin got his second shot in 
the third, with Breaaeale on 
first b a ^ , and Whlttin^on 
walked in a run in the fifth 
as the count jumped to 8-1. 
Permian’s final tally came as 
Belcher singled to score Wes 
Maynard from second.

By Tho AModotod P r iu
Luis Aparicio wasn’t mad 

while Orlando Cepeda was 
stunned, but neither one was a 
member of the Boston Red Sox 
today.

The two veterans were uncon
ditionally released by the Red 
Sox Tuesday. So were their 
combined $200,000 salaries.

"I’m not mad at anjibody,” 
said Aparicio, a nine-time (R)ld 
Glove winner who’ll be 40 next 
month and has played more 
games—2,500—than any shcHl- 

top In major league history. 
T'nis was something that had 
0 come sooner or later. I ’ve 

been suspecting something 
would happra."

Cepeda, 36, didn’t take his re
lease quite so calmly. In fact, 
he took a blast at Darrell John
son. the Red Sox’ new man
ager.

‘Tm  really shocked and dis- 
}pointed,’’ he said. "I really 
(k ’t  expect it because it was 

only a ccnqiile ot weeks ago that 
he (JoiiMOQ) told me I was go
ing to be hs deslgiuted httter.

"Sooebody told me not to 
trust Johnson because he was 
two-faced. I told him I knew he 
didn’t  want me right along and 
he kept saying that was 
wrong.’’

Despite gimpy knees that 
prevented Wm from playing in 
the field, Cepeda hit .289 with 
20 home runs and 86 runs bat-

Permian Tops 
5-4A Listings

Soiton 
Monirtgl 
NY Rongry 
Toronto 
Buffoto 
Dolrolt 
Vonevr 
NY Itlond

Odessa Permian moved to the 
head of the class Tuesday in 
Dist. 5-4A play with a 9-1 no-bit 
victory over Big Spring, but it 
took a helping hand from 
Midland Lee for the Mojos to 
ntake the move.

Phllplllg 
Oiloogo 
L. AngolM 
ANonto 
AAlnn.St. Loolt Pint.
Cgllf.

Lee knodsed off Abilene 
Cooper 7-1 to make Pennian’s 
1-0 loop m art the best, while 
Odessa was toppiag San Angelo 
10-6 and Midland was thumping 
Abilene High 104 ta Other 
league aotkm.

Cooper and Lee each have 2-1 
maifca now in the fink half, 
while the other five teams trail 
with 1-2 records.

t-Z 4-2 
DOUBLESV DovI*-K*y. CoronaiVi d. Mottlnglev- ♦ortor. Big Spring 4-2. 4-1: Anbarion- l^ntldd. Coronado d. Hill Stiipllno, Big.

WMg 4-1, 4-3: Ttmpltton-Jbm wan,'headedXbranodg d. Morcer-Arryild, Big Spring ,*-1. 4-1.X- e iR L S  SINGLESDonna Itgm, CoroTOde d. Judy Jordon

WKUng for ««. T .IM  R a n g e r , .S 6m ‘"l,a«  S .  >• P *  « «  «  “»
but a spokesman for a combine I since the franchise was moved

Saturday’s action sends Big
Short has indicated a desire

•aig Spring 44), 4-1; Vlckv Murphy, gig 
“ ■ Coronado 4-3,

multimiUionaire from Washington. Short said the metroplexby _____________
Brad Corbett of Fort Worth] He said he had signed letters would let him retain 10 
said the American League fran- of intent with Corbett’s group. I t h e  dub whereas 
chlse was In the bag except for!Ben Askena.se, a former associ-|the Hourton bid Is for a com- 

ST7 .4:'’ MiSJi. the legal paper work. ate of Roy Hofheinz, is the plet* purchase.
d ^ '^ i‘'cVjS:r.%*| Bill Harvey of Fort Worth, ' *̂*®*̂ ’* **

4-3, 4-1) Carolyn McKto, Big ~>oi  ̂ ^  A dosed-door meeting was lleved an estimated $10 million.ng d. Paulo Wrlcdlt. Coronodo 4-3. real estate Operator and a ;̂K)- in  AntlnfVlnn oal ,,, . . j .  Inn l.u lnn
4-3; Nauono Myor*. Coronodo Irocm an  f n r  r 'n ra tf  oaWf TUCSday in  A r lin g to n  a S  C o rb C tt  S gTOUp alSO illClUdeS

T trrI G unim l 44, 141 (dri 1 
.  O IR U  D O U B LU
-  loom-WrlgM. Coronodo d 
4.mig, ■
Crookor,
Wricpit.
’Coronodo d

ikesman for Corett, said, "We_! Harvey extended open arms to'Edward Kemble, a Fort Worth
-.vr-fa-. V, MurphY-ll̂ ,̂ ®,* businessmen BiU Seay,'lawyer; Amon Carter Jr., Fort

and Ray NashCT. Worth Star-Telegram publisher, 
^ '.Tni ‘* t ; ^ » : M r s h o r t  are' inter-'and Dr. Bobby Brmvn, a heartA_h A.4 * ACtQ invitxhrl Kxwtoiioa **117*' orww>i alic# txtwf #4\>«vwMayrxA ffttp  tig  Spring S-2.

BASEBALL
a Tgtodoy't Oomci n PtilMoipria A Now York (N) t n Now York (A) Ik Atlonto 0. flo, Viningo> Chitogt (A) A St. Loult a ~ Tonoo 4, Atlonto (B toom) S

drawing up the firral papers.’ ests were invited because “We!specialist and fcMiner 
want this to be a metroplex'York Yankee star.

14,

Corbett, president and chief .venture. We don't want any one 
executive officer of Robintech.jtown to make a whole pur
ine., a pipe and friastic tubing chase.’’ 
manufacturer, was in New; The metroplex includes Dal- 
York City in regard to the pro- las and Fort Worth and a com
posed sale. ----------------— -------------------

~ Oakland f, Oilcogo INI 7, 10 innlngo

Harvey said the final sale of' 
!the Rangers “could come as

I.awy«r AUxm Head said his 
staff has been working around 
the dock on a formal agree
ment.

“ We have been ki contact 
with the American League of
fice and the commissioner’s of-

visits Cooper, Abilene goes to 
Odessa and San Angelo hosts 
Midland High
Midland 104 000 S-^ It 1 AMIm  gw 000 I— t 4 4

OpW gnd Capoldwd: L4a»tMi, McSIyaa(7 ), Hon«n 17) ^  ---------  ■■Maynard. W — Cow 0-1). L — LCNWon (4-f).
MMNnd, ~2S —

Sm ini, Midland. Midland. a
ton Angola m  wo »-4 4W1 too )l—W 0

I z i^ , Ellwangar 14), 0111 a
Hommartan: W alktr, H u iM i (U  o
Lu n tV d . W —Hudnoll (3-U. L  —
eihiwngor (0 3 ).

2B — A. Joi 
Starting, Oda4ao. *

JO -

Coopor

'  San Otago 4, Mil«faukt«e 1 
"  Son Ftondacf

early as this weekend when 
Corbett and Short are in town.__ , _nd»co 4, Mllwoukce J

:  cSSTnio 4, 11 inntnga We fulty hope it wUl happen by
.• ’ i»P«»'"8 <»«y‘ April A” ..
'  D rtrii^ pindSf^T* * * Short said from Pompano

PRO
CAGERS

— I flee and they have assured us 
Ithere wMl be no trouble in gain
ing a r’TTOval of the sale, 
said.

Head

: Howard Netters Throttle 
Amarillo, Take W C Lead

I

I

:  A M A R I L L O  -  Howard 
Ci^ege nabbed the earlv lead 
w ' ttie Western Conference 
‘tennis race Tuesday with a 5-1 
3rictory over Amarillo Cdlege.
;  The decision gives the Hawk 
^letters an 11-1 record through 
:two matches, while perennial 
:c h‘a m p i 0 n Ode.ssa College 
;bropped two matches to the 
^AiT^llo team in its opening 
•action.
; Bill Alcocer of HC bowed to 
;Gary Marable 5-7, 6-4, 6-0 in 
;the No. 1 singles match, but 
3hat was the only one the Big 
:5pring-based crew dropped.
- Jay Box dawned Terry Dairicl 
:7-5; 6-7, 6-2, Teny Wood

the rugged Central Texas

Now York Kmtucky Carol ina Virginia Momppis

a'Ba
East Division

W L  Pet. OB 
S4 IS .451 
52 X  .634 m  
46 37 .554 I  
X  54 .»7  M 
X  55 ,X 7 33 

WtsI DIvIsianx-UtWi 51 32 .MX
Indkmo 45 37 ,54» 5VYSon Arvtonlo 44 3t  537 6'/̂

College Invitational in Killeen 1 x 44 .43s i4w
Friday and Saiturday, The' division tint “  "
Hawks resume WC p la y .............. Tuasooys oomts

Short and Corbett were 
scheduled to be in Dallas over 
the weekend to attend a Texas 
Sports Hall of Fame dbmer.

Corbett, a native of New 
York etty, nxwed to Fort 
Worth In 1967. Robinteefa re- 
portes sales of $55 mllUon and 
a profit of $3.9 milBon in 1973.

"Money is not a problem,’’ 
Harvey said.

ON 1M B-1 4 < 
303 101 1—7 7 I 

Lawson, Lokotla i n  onS Lombort, 
Proilor and Murray. W — PraXor (M ) 
L  — Lowson (4-n.

IB — TWwoll and Cnngmon, Lm . HR 
— Murray, Lot.

Church Softball 
League To Meet
Representatives of teams in 

the Big Spring Church Softball 
League wul meet 'HNirsday at 
8 psn. in Coker’s Restaurant, 
and the gathering wMl be the 
last chance for churches to 
enter teams in the fast pitch 
loop.

Nine teams have elreadv 
signed up for the league, which 
will b e ^  i^ay In mid-April. 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s  for the 
organlMtloa are Randy Cotton 
and Charles Boadle.

Tuesday as they visit Western 
Texas at Snyder.

Runnels Seventh 
Topples Goliad

Vlrolnla 104. Carolina 104 
Son Diogo 110. MwnpMs 105 
Uton 112, Kentucky W

Today'* Oomot
Virginia vs. Carolina dt Groonsbore 
Kontucky ot Son Diego 
Indiono ot Son Dltga 
Donver ot Now York 

NBA
Eatttm  Confaronco 

Atlomie Dhrlslen

pair of .seventh grade volleyball Pi"o^'pfio 
games Tuesday in the GJHS 
gym, by scores of 15-10, 15-9 
and 15-4, 15-0.

Laura Bartosh, Selina Jones 
and 'Tricia Cherry paced

k i ^ k ^ ^  F r ^  Sertt 7-9, 7-*. I Runnels in the opener, while 
7-6 and Ray Villarrea! ran past Jammy Dean, Jenise Thom-
Dennls Merlino 7-5, 6-2 in other 

'singes action.
i  In doubles play, Alcocer 
Reamed with Wood for a 6-0, 
IB-7, 6-1 triumph over Amarillo’s 
Marable and Daniel, and Box 
and Villarreal stopped Scott and 
>t>rUno 7-5, 6-3.

Next action for the Hawks Is
«thl3 weekend, when they Mter

ledmason and LaVoy Moore 
the Goliad effort.

In the second Runnels win, 
Jones, Joni Cline and Connie 
Spears were the main per
formers, an G i^ d  was to]:;^d 
by Jan Hoover, Rene Thomas 
and Brenda Beil. The teams 
meet again Thursday at 4:30 
p.m. in the Runnels gym.

W L Pd. CBx-Uoiton 54 25 .MlNtw York 49 33 .593 7V̂Now York 49 33 .59* r/»Buffalo 42 40 .512 14 V)Phllodelphia 24 57 .294 32Contral Dlvl*lonx-OoaltX 47 35 snAtlanta 35 47 .427 12Houston 32 50 .390 ISClovftand X 53 .354 13Wtitom CanftrcKcaMldwnl Dlvl*lanx-Mllwoukca 59 23 .7BChicago , Dotrolt 54 X52 30 .459.434 57K.C. Omoha 33 49 .402 XPadBe Dlvl*lanx-LO* Anocln 47 34 .500 ...
Golden Statt 43 37 .533 3V)SrattiaPhoonix 34 X30 SI .425.370 12Vi17Portlond 24 34 .325 20V)x-dlnch«l XvHon titit

Today'* oomo*
Now York 117, PhllodelaMa *0 C(xll0l 174, Boston IM Hou*ton 119, Butfolo 96 Dotrolt 409, Atlonto in Milwoukw 111, Konso* Clly-Otnona X Chicago 104, Clovalond X GoMon Stott 143, Portland 1» sodtn* 121, Lo* Angeles 115 

Tharodav't eam ai 
ichaduleoNo gome* ichadul*

BIG SPRING JAYCEE8 TWELFTH ANNUAL

R A TTLESN A K E ROUND-UP
AND REPTILE DISPLAY INCLUDING . . .  

GIANT RATTLESNAKES
Notional 

Ooard Armory 
Big Soring

World'* Mott 
Umitool Sport 

Event

MARCH 
29, 39, t  31

Aparicio, Cepeda
Released By Sox

ted in last year as the Red Sox’ 
designated hitter.

Another famous baseball 
name was released when the 
Los Angeles Dodgers dropped 
outfielder Tommie Agee, 31, a 
Worid Series hero In 1969 with 
the miracle New Ywk Mets.

Juan Beniquez doubled across 
two tying runs in the ninth in 
nlng and then scored the win

ner on Bob Montgomery's 
single, Lifting Boston to an 8-7 
victory over the Kansa s City 
Royals.

Los Angeles pounded Balti
more’s Ross Grimslev for six 
runs in the fourth Inning on 
Jim Wynn’s homer, BiM Rus
sell’s double and Dave Lopes' 
double and defeated the Orioles 
9-5.

Wolf pack Tops

PRO HOCKEY 
STANDINGS

NHL
■0*1 Otvl*l*a 

W L T  
49 14 * 
41 B  9
•7 X  13 
32 X  17 
X  31 II 
27 X  X  X  4|  )1

Ptf Of eo
107 327 197

El *» in  m
349 X 9
3B  t X  
23S 2X  303 3N 
I X  IX

IX 343 145
X  343 147

210 217in 2X
321 246 1U 22) 
X 7 252 
)44 314

X  14 X  
X  31 12 72
27 32 13 *7
21 X  14 42 
24 37 M m 
23 X  I  X  
13 X  9 X  

Taatdty '*  Oomot 
Montrooi A Voncouvor J 
Mlnna**la i ,  Lo* Angol** I 

today'* Sam** 
Chicago X  Toront*
Bo*ton at Now York Rongor*
Now York latondor* X  OXIfomla 
BuffXo X  DXrolt 
Ptiliodalpnia X  St. Louis

Mlnnaiola X  Pittsburgh■ ‘'lAWH4
Bait DtvIdOM 

W L T Pt* Of • a
Mow Eng. X X 4 34 277 251
Toronto 37 33 4 73 237 310
Oudwc 37 33 4 73 290 StCtovdond 34 31 f 77 250
CMooga M 33 $ 77 2S7 Ml
Jortov 31 X 4 31 2SS 390
Houotan

300*1 Dl«l*l*a
X  33 S t s 394 3M

Minn. 41 31 2 34 311 314
EXnortton X B 3 73 S « 353
Wtrmloag 32 37 S X 343 273
Vobcvr X U 1 » IM X7
L. Angolot 34 X 0 43 221 309

Toaodoy'* •om oOiloogs 4, Edmonton 2
Todgy** Oama*JorMY X Mlnnoaoto Hovstsn X Vonoouvor L#4 Angsita X N*w EnglOfX Ouoboc X Oovttond

Last Cage Poll
•y Tho Assoctotod Prou

North Carolina State, which 
won the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association basketball 
tournament, vras officially 
crowned the No. 1 team in 
America by The Associated 
Press today.

Coach Norm Sloan’s Wolf- 
pack was the unanimous choice 
in voting by the natlMiwlde 
panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters. N.C. State was 
named No. 1 on all 47 ballots 
for 940 points.

Kayoed in the tournament’s 
semifinal round by the Wolf- 
pack, defending national cham
pion UCLA to(A second place 
on The AP p t^  with 833 p ^ t s ,  
easily outdistancing Marquette, 
which finished No. 3 with 694.

Maryland was fourth with 591 
points and Notre Dame finished 
fifth with 508. Those top five 
teams retained the same posi
tion in the final poll that they 
had held a week earlier in the 
midst of the NCAA, National 
Invitation and C o lle tte  Com
missioner’s Tournaments.

Michigan, Kansas and Provi
dence, aU knocked off in the 
NCAA i^ayoff, held the next 
three spots. Indiana, which won 
the Commissioner’s tourney, 
used that victory to move up 
two notdies from a tie for 11th 
place last week to No. 9. Long 
Beach State completed the Top 
10 teams.

Purdue, which captured the 
NIT, rode that victory to 11th 
place in the final poll, a healthy 
jump from last week’s tie for 
18th place. The Boilermakers 
just topped No. 12 North Caro
lina in one of the poll’s tightest 
battles. The Tar heels had been

10th a week ago.
Utah was No. 15 behind Van

derbilt and Alabama.
1. N.C. Slot* (47) i. UCLA 
3. M xquotta 
A AAxylandS. N44rg Dorn*
A AMdiTi
7. Karoo*
I .  ProyWenea
9. Indiana10. L. Boodi St.II. Purdua

11. N. Carolina
13. Var«5*rblH 
1A Alobomo 
15. UtXi
14. Pllt*burgh
17. Soulhom Col.
I I .  OrX Robtrt*
19. S. Carolina 
X . Dayton O t h e r *  rocelytng

71.4
23- 5 X4 
2i-2 279
21- * 243 
22 4 225 
S3-S 153
22- 4 m224 M 
25-4 74
24- 5 SS
23- 5 X
22-5 44
20-9 Xvtt**, hXod

XohobctlcXIy; Arizona SNR*. * o ^  
CXIog*. Bradley, Cantonory, CrXflMaa, 
F i a r t f c ............................. ..
Morrtbi

Stott, Jgclifx*y<Ba, Laul*vtll«, 
_  lend Eoarem Sboro, MtmphI* S tX t, 

Now M txtaJ, Son PranoteoD, Boulham 
Illinois

JVs Bow 
To Permian

ODESSA — Odessa Permian 
handed the Big Spring Steer 
Junior Varstty baseball team its 
fifth loss in seven starts 
Tuesday, knocking off the young 
‘Homs 7-1.

David Spence was the losing 
pitcher for the Big Springers, 
slipping to 1-1. K ^ e th  Me- 
Murtrey, Arthur Ola^iue and 
Mark TaylM* all had singles in 
the loss.

The Steer Juniors return to 
action Friday af home when 
they meet Midland Lee in a 
4:30 p.n t bout at Steer Park. 
James Zapp will be on the 
mound f r  the locals.
Big Soring JV* 
Pormion JVo

XO 001 B -I  3 4 
DM i n  X -  X  3

DovM Sgonct, Mark CXIahan IS) and Snonk*;Jimmy Shank*; Co*kray and Oravat. 
W — Catkrvy. L — S e o r^  (1-1).

IB — Caorgt ond Gray**, Pormion,

ROD & CUSTOM CAR SHOW 
MARCH 30 & 31 STARTS 8 A.M. 
HOWARD COUNTY FAIR BARNS 
& RODEO GROUNDS. ADM. $1.00

— ____VfJLTT
Glided Tears for Hunters and Phetogrspbers 
Handling Demonstration of Live Snakes 
Rattlesnake Dance Cosden Country Club
AdiilU: $1 -  ADMISSION -  Childm: 75f

Thrte Doyt Only

easy on the feet, 
easy on the eyes, 
easy to keep
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CHAMP SAYS ALI W ILL GO IN TW O ROUNDS

Foreman Batters Norton
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 27, 1974 3-B

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) 
--  Call him the “ lightning De
stroyer’’—big George Foreman 
is a heavyweight champion who 
works as If he left the car run
ning outside.

He offers a bleak future for 
his next and most hated foe, 
Muhanunad All, whom he’s 
supposed to meet in September 
in Africa.

“I think I can whip All in two 
rounds,” the 6-foot-3, 224^- 
p o u n d  o n e t i m e  juvenile 
delinquent said after crushing 
challenger Ken Norton into a 
slab of helpless beef in five 
minutes Tuesday night before 
9,000 at the Poleidro.

It was quick and merciful.
The awesome-looking Fore

man, with arms like wagon 
tongues and shoulders like a 
blacksmith, sent Norton reeling 
into the ropes twice for man
datory eight counts in the sec
ond round and crashed him to 
canvas with a thunderclap left 
hand.

Norton wobUed to his feet 
at the count of eight but his 
trainer. Bill Slayton, leaped 
into the ring and the con
troversial referee, Jimmy Ron
deau of Seattle, stopp^ the 
slaughter at 2 minutes flat of 
the second round.

“I would have stouned it, 
anyway,” Rondeau said after
ward. “Norton was in no condi
tion to go on”.

Now in three heavyweight 
title f i j ^  in the space of 14 
months. Foreman has hterally 
shredded three opponents in the 
corrtbined time of 11 minutes 
and 43 seconds.

He floored Joe Frazier six 
times in Kingston, Jamaica, 
and won the heavyweight title 
in 4 ndnutes, 43 seconds. On 
Aug. 31 in Tokyo he stopped 
Joe “King” Roman in two min
utes flat. Norton lasted five.

It is a series of triumphs

reminiscent of the blinking eye 
triumphs of the great Joe
Louis, the Brown Bomber, in 
the period before World War 11.

“Joe had a lot to do with my 
winning so easily tonight,” 
Foreman said in the dressing
'wm . “When he ' was in
troduced in the ring, he
reached over and whispered in 
my ear, ‘Remember you’re the

champ—stay cool.’ That’s what 
I did.”

Muhammad All, whose very 
appearance often sends fight 
fans into a screaming frenzy, 
was at ringside as closed cir
cuit TV commentator, and he 
couldn’t have been comforted 
by what befell his big brown 
eyes.

Earlier, in picking Norton,

All had said Foreman was little 
more than an awkward ama
teur. “He’s slow and sluggish 
and can’t move — he’s an easy 
target lor a pro,” AM .said, “but 
I sUn think I can beat him. He 
hits harder than 1 do, but I am 
a better boxer. I ’ll dance and 
sting him to death.”

All got an echo from his 
trainer, the veteran Angelo

Dundee of Miami, Fla.
“I hope to God Foreman 

f i^ ts  us like he did Norton, 
said Dundee. “Ali will move, 
stick him and pick 1̂  to 
pieces with straight punches 
AM will be the new dianupion.” 

Foreman, the young man 
from the Houston ghetto whose 
chMhood thrills came, from 
busting window panes and play 
ing hide-and-seek with the po
lice, was overpowering in his 
swift victory over Norton.

'The first round was rather 
uneventful, although Foreman 
pushed forward as the aggres
sor, looking for an opening, and 
Norton appeared to be frozen.

“ I was tight,” said Norton, 
the 6-foot-3 one-time Marine 
who at 212% pounds was 12 
pounds lighter than the cham
pion. “My battle plan was to go 
out and box him. 1 changed at 
thp last minute.”

In the first round, the on- 
pressing F\)reman scored with 
t^ in g  body punches and 
stunned Norton once with a 
long right.

The first minute of the sec
ond round was furious. Then 
Foreman went to work like a 
butdier with a cleaver in both

WASHINGTON (AP) — Al
though the NatUHial Football 
L e a ^  contract negotiations 
have be«i described as sincere 
and amicable among the parti
cipants- some rumUings have 
come in closed-door sessions.

The NFL Players Association 
complained after Tuesday’s 
meeting that the NFL Manage
ment council, bargaining agent 
for the owners, 'had reneged on I 
a promise to provide financial: 
data in an effort to refute the’ 
union’s claim that management! 
can afford the 57 contract de-| 
mands. !

The council said it had never I 
made such a promise at the! 
first meeting March 16, as, 
claimed by the union, because' 
no one, not even the owners,! 
has the information. 1

“The 1973 figiu-es have not! 
been compiled yet,” said Terry 
Bledsoe, council spokesman. 
“What we have been saying is 
that on the basis of paildai fig
ures we have been gathering on 
1972, their figures are grossly 
inaccurate.”

Bill Curry, Houston Oilers 
center and union president, 
countered by saying: “If they 
can say no one knows what the 
figures are, how can they say 
ours are grassly inaccurate.

“We think they can afford

NBA flips’ 
For Walton

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) — A flip of 
a 1946-vintage half dollar was scheduled today 
to decide which National Basketball Association 
team will get the chance to draft UCLA’s BIB 
Walton.

The coin toss follows a meeting of NBA governors 
who are meeting to discuss adding a 19th franchise 
to the league for next season, with two groups 
bidding to put a team in San Diego.

Walton, the Bruins’ dominating center. Is ex
pected to be the top player sought and the Portland 
Trail Blazers and Philadelphia 76ers, with the 
worst records in the league, will decide by the 
coin flip who will draft first.

Portland has a .325 record in the West and 
East bottom dweller Philadelphia is-.300.

Commissioner Walter Kennedy picked an un
circulated coin from 1946 because that was the 
year the league was founded.

The NBA board met in Chicago earlier this 
month and voted to sell a franchise for New 
Orleans at around 36.1 million.

For a new franchise to be approved, 13 of 
the 17 board members must vote for it.

Milwaukee and Chicago object to having a second 
expansion team this year and there is divlsioa 
among the other 15 over which contending group 
should get the team.

hands. I.ashing out with jolting our demands,” he said, 
right hands, he slammed Nor-| The union, ba.sed on an eco-
ton into the ropes. A moment 
later, he sent the challenger 
sprawling against another side 
of the ropes and then he moved 
Mi for the kill.

A slashing left hook caught

nomic study done by former 
Washington Redskin George 
Burman, e.stimated total reve
nues for the NFL in 1973 to be 
|184 million.

The union .said the total pack-
Norton on the jaw and Fore-! age of salary, preseasor pay

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

THE BEGINNING OF THE END — Champion George Foreman watches Ken Norton sag 
into the ropes after knocking him down for the first time in the second round of their title 
bout in Caracas, Venezuela ^ e sd a y  night. Foreman knocked out Norton later in the round 
to retain Ids crown.

man then threw a series of 
punches ending with a left that 
spilled the challenger on his 
back, looking glazedly at the 
overhead ligl^.

Norton rose tinsteadily as the. 
referee counted. Then it was all 
over.

and benefits in the contract 
which expired March 31 had 
fallen from 40 per cent of reve
nues in 1969 to 28 per cent <d 
revenues in 1973, allowing prof
its to rise from a total of $11.7 
million in 1969 to an estimated 
$M.l million Mi 1973.
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Where You Always Buy The Best For Lest

A
W E H AVE RE-M ODELED OUR SPORTING GOODS D EPA RTM EN T_____

SHOP TH E-N O RTH EAST CORNER OF OUR STO RE — FISHING — G O L F -  
H UN TIN G— CAM PIN G— A L L  AT GIBSON'S LOW, LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

LU R ES  and BAIT

19*BAB SPECIAL REG. 39< .................................. *
TEXAS TRAILER
SPINNING LURE, REG. 57< ........... ......... S w

PICO PERCH
ASST'D COLORS. REG. 1.43 .....................

WILLIS BLOOD BAIT OQ( 

PORK RIND BAITS OQi

TROT LIN E T | 9
LAH — 25 HOOKS
150-FT. MAIN L IN E—  340-LB. TEST . .

B E R K L E Y  LIN E
MILL ENDS— 12, 15, 20,
25, 30 AND 40-LB. T E S T . . .

SPOOL

PAN FISH AND CRAPPIE RIGS 
BERKLEY —  REG. 29t PKG.

2-BURNER

STOVE
NO. 425-E

2-MANTLE

LANTERN
NO. 220-H-195 

8 8

siAUD IN irm
eUAIANTtID

D Cell 
Reg. 18< Ee. 2 / 1 7 ‘

YACHT CHAIR
PERFECT FOR 

PATIO OR BEACH 
OUR REG. 9.97

ZEBCO COMBO 4606
33 REEL  
8806 ROD

REG. 32.37.

NO. 4740 BACK PACK
NYLON PACK ON 

ALUMINUM FRAME 
6 POCKETS

ALUMINUM FRAME

CANVAS COT
REG. 9.97.

PICNIC COOLER
LOW BOY — EXTRA LARGE 
REG. 8.79..............................................

For The Hunter —  Buy Early and Save!
FEDERAL SHOTGUN SHELLS 

GAME LOAD 1.99 „„ 1.93 L79
FIELD LOAD 239 „„ 2.19 2.19

HI-POWER 2.79,:„ 2.59,2.49*™
.22 LONG RIFLE —  POWER FLITE ............................. 59| W X
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'Ooffr w»«y ABOUT IT...NOBOO/S 60NNA YEa 
AT Ha/AND m>0L) HOW OUMSy you ARB. ■

Crossword Puzzle PI AM I S

I —  tk » l lo^ am ilad u» k i  fom »
! •  nwniijitTr»r'[iiitMtBii.n];iHM>^

Uiweramblc Uwm four Jumblei, 
oM tetter to cuh  aquarc. to 
foTM four ordinary wordi. r

Y1!NKK
O I

\ duxee

n
SAURESr-̂

.

MuseuM
. au.Es

r

U 6 E P  T O  P E  
V /K IT T E N  O N .

HUHRTS •

i _ n z
Noer arrange the circled letters 
to forsi the eurpriae anawer, aa 
auggeeted by the above cartoon.

M iiia m s M s w ilm ' □ Y  Y  "1

u

I Teilardar'*
JatolMtCtCrr BASIS ADVICE MOTIVE 
Aaaoan Saf tokaf ia to 6« teJken diNca-DtCTATI

ACROSS
1 Threesome 
5 Tainted wealth 
9 — Lager

14 "Rio —"
15 Girl friend; 

French
16 Humble
17 Exist
18 FDR's basic 

human rights in 
DST: 2 w.

21 Certainly!
23 Laugh; French
24 Majestic
25 Feigned 

ignorance
27 Recipe 

instruction
28 Burdensome 
30 Pads
32 — Brooks
35 Ellipses
36 Jack rabbit
37 Tibetan priest
38 Octet in OST
39 Slender candle
40 — Slaughter
41 Small fry
42 Hawaiian dance
43 Social group
44 Dozen in DST
45 Beauty spot
46 Don Juan; slang
47 Rich soil
49 Desert plants
50 Town in Corsica
52 One of "The 

Little Women"
53 — Bracken

56 Revolver in 
DST: compound

59 Behoid!
60 Archetype
61 Concerning: 2 w.
62 The Orient
64 Orphan 

Annie's dog
65 Pinochle 

combination
66 Castle ditch

DOWN
1 "Old Dog —
2 Hoarfrost
3 That thing
4 Bumpkin
5 Surfacing
6 CorurKfum
7 Biography '
8 Chemin de —
9 Natives of 

Alaska
10 Make a complaint
11 Technique of 

outgoing in DST: 
compound

12 "Desire Under 
the—"

13 Procedure: abbr.

19 Golf dubs
20 Spring festival 
22 Variety store

in D ST; compour- 
26- Irritates
28 The Lone 

Ranger's skfekic':
29 Birdlike
30 Sugar tree
31 Region
33 Chew the scenery
34 Optical maser
36 Convey
37 Smallest 
39 Doubting —
43 Hidden hoard
45 For the most part
46 Mounted a picture
48 Mountain nymph
49 Anglo-Saxon 

freeman
50 Sale terms; 2 w.
51 Mother of Pollux
52 Dog's treat
54 Lamb
55 Butter
57 That boy
58 Batter 
63 Thus

Puzzle of 
Tuesday, 
March 26, 

Solved

B o a c i
DODOH BO nn o f i

B
B B g nn a a n□ B a a
DBBQ
a a o Q
□ □ □ □
BBDD□ □ □ □□ H B B

|15

28 29
35

38

|42

47 48
50 51
56 1

60
^ R i64

31

1
’

10 11 12 13

20 ,
24
27

|49

52
57

|61
165

55

M e  'THO St M's 
OR N'S 7

i r
N Erm CR TWOSE Ai?E M-V1MM.V(,V1.M'5 '

n r

J5 0 N T  J U S T  
S IT  T H E R E , 
M IS T E R —

0)

RUN FOR 
YOUR 
LIFE

A  G O R ILLA  
E S C A P E D  FROM  
T H E  C IR C U S

----------- y —

i f

Mm-TT
«-r?ttiaaf.*«rtrTiniri

PAW N IN G  T H IS  O W SLV  
IT E A A  A A U ST M  V S R y  
R IS IC V  O R  V b y p  M AVB 
O O N l I T  N ^ R S E L F . 

K E R N O - UH-»-nLL- ’

WHEN YOU STAND THiRB 
SO HANDSOMe,UKIOLO 

TIAAIS XCtMA!

•BKK,MIM/PIU(i 
IfN K M M /

ntNfEir/ruKEErwMcaimp 
V6U LARK lAXE m lim f ML S , 
MBKANPCAamNUa/

milPC THE 6ME.nKfi ALCMVUE BUHCi I 
WCEi IFF [16Vm THE ICE-CMREP MAP/

1 BUY OLD HOUSES AND 
FURNITURE^MRS. fATO. I
After  your d iv o r c e/ i
WHICH ONE OF YOU  ̂

”  6E75 THE APARTM EN T^ 2
^  T why, iWHYjJi.. 

L.I-D0HT 
KNOW.

T  A DIVORCE IS 
A COMPLETE
BUST-UP. QIRLIE, 
WHO 6BTS

W ELL, E R , I  TOOK 
IT FOR GRAKTED 
THAT I...I ...O H /  
DEAR/ I  HADN'T 

THOUGHT OF THAT.'

i n  anTAiH
JANIE DOESNT SEEM 
FRIGHTENED/ SHE SEEM3 TO BE 
PEPRESSEO/

-THAT MRS. SIMONS HASN'T HER 
fATHER BEEN ABIE TO HELP IN THIS

APfARENTir, BECAUSE OF HIS OWN GRIEF, HE PUINGEO HIMSELF MORE AND MORE IN1C| 
ONpTMMWE

AND LIVING IN THE % / l 'M  GOING ID  
GOVERNOR'S A1AN5ION I  TALkT TO THE HAS ISOUTED HER ^  GOVERNOR 
MUCH MORE THAN ABOUT IT.̂'  SHE WERE IN A NORMAL HOME ENVIRONMENT—

I  remember
/  Rem em ber

49^
TlV s

^ t u t 2 ? i
It 'd  do th e re  ̂

se ve n ty  on 
a  s t r a i^ t  
s t re tc h  o f

r r iF ir l/

w asn 't a n il 
s tra ig h t

s tre tc h  o f
/

I  V e foriqoUen 
w h at kind o f 
m ileage we

Gwe. Me ^Tuyve-TÛ feD aaiom -n?
/̂UXX5CMtAYHeAIRT.ANDC?Ol«a«N

TH6 JOYFUUdaOMPLETOtJ 
OP THe -DfacftTfHV eeeeT my c a t .

7 " ^4

SW'.IHWift «5DO/ ^
iU-MiveTt?uptftY 
BOCKS fofzrr i

t t t

THCM ANIG.
A ^ rCN IO S/

y

J l l

P t r

' BLONOIE, I'M B R IIsIG Ih ^  
HOME 
FDR

NO'BLEW 
OUR. LIFE 
SAVIN'S 

ON THAT. 
CHEAP

OOM M ERSHUL.^'

TAKE 
YOKE 
MONEY.7 
AH KIN 
EASY 

SELLfTTD  
SOMEONE 
ELSE.'’.''

B U T irs M t.V  IF SOMEONE 
ELSE WAS BURIED UNDER IT 
THEY'D BE LIVIN' UNDER 
FALSE PRETENSES.'’.'',

( (

A  SU RPRISE  
: YOU TONtSHT.

HE'S SO  THOUSWTFUU' 
IT'S PROBABLE'CANDY

O R M AYBE 
JEW El-R Y  OR 
P ER FU M E

SH E'LJ. LO VE TH IS ' ^illl 
A  DRAIN CLEANER V'
THAT REALX.Y 

W ORKS ^

LI57BM TO 
efSlPlNS- ABOUT 
TUB FOOP/

..A k N P  I  P O N ' 
C V K N  K N O W  

V O U K .

I  C A N 'T  
K E E P  O N  
C A U U N  

V O U

BUT AH ^rORT O 
UKB TH * WAV 

VOU q/AV.
'w u v r B R .'

THIS a in 't  NO BIZNESS 
CALL,SNUFFY!! I  JEST  
DRAPPED BY TO SAY 

"HOWDY"

B A L L S  O * F IR E '.!
YE SHOULD A-TOLD 
ME THAT AFORE 

YE STEPPED ON MY 
PROPITTY, SHERIFF

r T ^

I  STARTED TO, BUT 
TH’ FAfVG IS QUICKER'N 
TH'TOtVeUE IF YE 
KIVOW VA/HAT I  

MEAN

NOWRSMEMBER 
WHAT YOU PQOMIflD* 

Y f f U . wmX 
VTW AlG H Tm ST..

YOU might n o t 6ILIEVE 
-M IS, BUT «  ONCEr  i^ co T rv to u r B a p  wKEPT 0OP4' POR vj

f i f t y v a b o s /

RPCTPK 
IM P

m
C^M T^ACTwrtU  

A HPCKcr 
T^ A M .

I

CLASSIFI
Oentral doMiflo 
a l to ^ t lc a l ly  wttt 
Ntiad tiuiiMrlcany

REAL ESTA'n 
MOBILE ROM
r en ta ls ....
ANNOUNCEMI 
BUSINESS OPI 
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE 
EMPLOYMENI 
INSTRUCTION 
FINANCIAL .. 
WOMAN’S COL 
FARMER’S CO 
MERCHANDISl 
AUTOMOBILES

W ANT A
{MINIMUM

Consecutlv
(■• Mir* to CMI 
ond ptMHM iHMnb 
y*«r od.)

1 day ................
1 day* ................
3 day* ................
4 day* ...............
I  day* ..............
*tli day .............

m o n t h l y  Word I 
S14.Motiwr cio**m*d a< 

ERl
ei*o** nomy m  
MIC*. Wa coam t 
arr*r* bty*nd «>• I

CANCEL
If y*ur od h  ca 
atrotion. y*a ora 
octaol nuiaa«r M

WORD AD
F*r wMadai w 
Soma Day Uad 
T*a Lot* T* Cla

Par Sondoy *din*»

C lo tB C l S

POLICY 
IMPLOYM 

TM Harold d*a* m  
H *^  WjWiNM /^d*

tonolMa *eCMpan 
raoki* N lowM 
t r  MmaM.
NalHMr d*** Tha 
oae*al H*lp WaMM 
a  ariU rw ica to« 
•mat*y*r* c*v*rM 
DhalaiHieflwi Ni I  
Mara laMnnaltan 
may a* aaialtiad 
M**r ONlf* la IlH 
a t L aetr.

r E u ^ s t a t i

HOUSES FOR {

W. J. SHEP

1417 Wood 
Rentals —

MARY tU T IR  . .  
LO R ITTA  PiA CH  
DORIS O AN LIY
n ia r  w e a a . at* crtt M Uvloa rm. Lltn * ca*li naadad. 
B ie  adrm, aldar X
S C A R PITEO  torm 
part and Med. 0*1 
raeolr A *a«* *44*. 
CO LLEGE HaleM* 
N rm *. dM c a rp ^  
a aalal *tra*'.

1*41 Lor

A IR  CONDI

EVAPO RATIVE A ll 
SERV ICE A REP< 

REPS
3474444, StS-SSJ*.343-31

Acoul
ACOUSTICAL C E IL II 
larad or plain. Roam, i 
Toylar, oflor 4;B0 p.m.

Bool

Ilk* naw 'n  A '74 c

Bldg. S

.  I

GIBSON’S 1 
SUPP, 

2308 Gn 
Evcrjthing foi 

yourse 
Paneling — Lun

LAWN CARE ond Mr
^uubs. Coll g*

Carpot Cl
•xp«rlM ct In Big Spri 
fr« t tftlm otfS. 907 Ec

City Dtl
C ITY D ELIV ER Y  — n 
oppilancas. Will mev* Dial* hautalwld. PIton*
3rd. J j gm v Cpol**.

Cencrot*
CONCRETE WORK -  
*id*«alk* ond paHo*. 
row, 743-443S.

Dlrt-Yo«

YARD 0  
IPOR SALE. RED O
i LOAM PILL IN DIR 

ER, PHONE 343-1*4 
TEXAS.
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CLASSIFTICD INDEX
QMarol d n tlflea llM  • r r a n t « 4  
olphaMtlcally wttli uib d « tlflcm «m  
H(i«d twiMrlcaHy umlar •odi.

REAL ESTATE ft
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............ C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ..................  E
EMPLOYMENT ..................  F
INSTRUCTION ...................... G
FINANCIAL ......................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............

cDONALD REALTY
m  Mito MS-7IU

Home 263-4U and 267 «09/
•ava l HeofMif Oopartuniiy

PHA AREA BR(»KER 
lntal»>-VA ft FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

■ 10 SPRING'S OLDEST R EA L ESTATE FIRM
REDUCED TO A BARGAIN | COUNTRY HOME

S2.RX) down & ossume S9.200 loon on 3 
br. I bth carpeted tiome. Approx.V^ acre 
fenced. Old Son Angelo Hlway |uet out of town.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST

3 br, 1 Mb brick fully carpeted, fenced 
Immaculate condition.

FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE .......
AUTOMOBILES • • • •• • •a

WANT AO RAT ES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(■e w re to count name, oM reu 
ond pbene number It Incleded M year od.)

1 day ................... t l . t S - m  wordt  days .........................  1.SS-1TC were
S doyi .........................  l.l» - S la  wera
4 do^ .....................  S.7S—lie  word
5 days ...................  4.1S—He werd
4>b day ..............................  F R E E

MONTHLY word dd role (11 
SIAM
Other Cieetitled Rotes Ugee R u aeit,

ERRORS

Addn.
RETIREMENT HOME
Older approx 2,000 tq. ft. home nr Lake 
Spence at Robert Lee, Texas. Surrounded 
w/Wg, beoutitui pecon trees. Excellent 
cond. SIS,750.
COLLEGE PARK AREA
WMk to Howard College. DellqhItuI, 3 
br, crptd, draped, Ige living A kitchen 
area. Big, big, dbio goroge A stge. 
S16,0(n.
4 BEDROOM
2 bth, brick, S1SJ00. Douglas Addn. Idtol 
tor Webb Fam ilies. Low Investment,
PEGGY MARSHALL .......................1S7-676S
ELLEN  EZ EELL  .................................MT-TStS
LEA  LONG ............................................M M IM |

Wonderful fam ily home for kids, pets, S 
horsts. Brick, 3 br, 2 bth, den, tire- 
plact, potto, troee, on 1 ocro. Quiet, 
peaceful country side view. 5 minutes to 
town.

Lockhart  ̂ ôed some work but It's
sure worth the money. 3 br. 1 bth en 
Douglas St. near Porkhlll Addn.
EXECUTIVE HOME
One of Big Spring's most dlstlnctlvo, 
booutltully lontecopod homes. Scenic view 
of city. 3 br I  bth, ftreptOM, crpt, drpe, 
refrig, e ir, DM gar. Consider before de
ciding on any &.M)0 plus hems.
UNDER $15,0M
Roomy 3 br, 2 bth on quiet, secluded St. 
In Porkhlll Addn. Lovely neighbors, pretty 
canyon view. New crpit, form dining A 

Dbl corport. Nice as It sounds.
W ILLIAM  MARTIN ............................SSS-TSI
CNAS. (MAC) M cCARLEY ............261-44SS
CECILIA  ADAMS ................................261-4SS3
GOEDON M YRICK ............................262-054

. .  .1 ■ ................ .................................Titr r  nmftR— ir

HOROSCOPE
THURSDAY, 64ARCH B , 1074 

G EN ERAL TEN DEN CIES: Your doy 
and evening bounce between being logical and rtoeonaWe end being ll'ogiool 
and unobte to carry through with 
oonstructtve courso, untoss you 
o plan oorty |n conluoctlon w then cor

CARROL RIG'r<TEP
VIRGO (Aut.

amoke on
carry throughIntlurntlal person and calm ly.

A R IES (Moroh r  to April 141 It you don't know hmy to take core of 
0 development, get the odvice of on 
expert. Use ooutlon In new, different 
dunes.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) You get line Ideas now, but study them 
and consult with exports. F ix a 

better budge* for yoursolf. Save on ex
ponses to hove mere ter the future.

GEM INI (May 21 to Juno 21) A doy 
when you ore quite active at one time, then And It difficult to do anything 

ol a ll, so toko It phllesoomcally. 
Use common senso.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Know what your friends ore doing, 
otherwise you could get into trouble 
with some, of them new. Avoid o 
troublesome group.

LEO (Ju ly 22 to Aug. 31) Forget Ideas 
that aren't proctlcol and get Into
tomofhing very difterent that Is fine. 
A new friend Is not qutte what you 
like, S0 quieny drop this parson.

22 to Sopt. » )  HOfidlt 
oredlt mettors woM and don't anger one 
edio hos power ever you. Avoid unwiso octlon olso In seme personol matter.

LIBRA  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You hove new Ideas and outlets thot should be 
studied well before putting In operation. 
An upsetting meseege w ill work out 
Ane if you use toct.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Knowing 
ydMit oihors really expect of you and 
Mousing them Is your best course now. 
Tokc meodlneso of loved one In stride. 
The Monets hove stronge aspects now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Carry eut any prpmlses made cortceming 
policy affo irs. Do nothing to spoil your 
public Imago,' show gontlllty.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan . 10) 
Moke sure your strenuous work you're 
eoger to de It construcAve. Don't oAend 
oo^worters, or you gel Into arguements 
best ovMded. :AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. IS) Hove 
0 good Arne, but don't be unoonvenlionM. 
Stay within the IlnMt ol your budoet. 
Be Ihoughnul of one you love tor Ane

(Fob. 20 to March 10) Use 
mu^ pore In deoling with kin but It's 
not pood for enlertolning of home today 
or tM ight. Buy small glAs to show 
lomlly you core. ____

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Pltoso nsttfy et at any 
once. Wo coMwl be rtspamW e tw  
errors btysnd the Arst day.

CANCELLATIONS
It ysur ed Is cancstlod Bstsrs ex- 
ptrotion, yse dre chire td  only tsr 
ediMl nuwetr st days It ran.

WORD AD DEADUNE
For wssfcdet adman—S;St o.m. 
Soma Day undtr CloMlIlcattan 
Tea Lots T s C lou ity: lt:M  o jn ., 

For londoy odlAsa-^ p jn . Friday

CloMd Saturdays
PO LICY UNDBB 

■MPLOYMENT ACT 
TIM Harold dots not knowlnBiy oceopt Ihdt Indtcoto pMs*f WoeWontod A<* bated en

eccnpetlnnat 
In

nuallAcattnn

Netthar deee Thn Herald bnewinely 
aooepl Help Wonted Ads that indicato 
•  preterepcp bneod ep epe from 
en i^ yers cevored by Iho Ate 
DtscrlintneAen in Empleynient A ^  More intenwetlen en these metters 
mey be ebtelned trem the 
Near omce 
et Leber.

In the U .l. Depertmeirt

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

H G M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN— r e a l t o r
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 263-4663

NtHMs and Weekends
Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-8230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

THE GOOD LIFE BEGINS
ds you step Into tho tntry of this 
tpodout brkk HOME. Formal living, 
don with now shag crpt, brsoktosl 
bar, Wt In China coMnst, hdercam, 
2 bdrm, 2 both, excellent location, 
Immodlote pottettlon. S32,SOO.
UNIQUE COURTYARD 
ENTRY
combined with e floor plan that Is 
ditfertnt rsmoves this 1 bdrm, 2 bath 
hems from the ordinary. Pointed, 
corpMed, draped, fenced A lond- 
sewed for only W.700 down ond SI 73 me.
PRICE REDUCED

SMART START
ter the young cauM*. 1 bdrm with den or 3 bdrm. Hos sep dining A 
lorgo llv rm , new shog carpet, pretty 
drapes, lots of tleroge. M3 mo.
LOADED FOR LIVING
tram the Impressive front door te the 
brick pmie. This 3 bdrm, 3 both 
HOMB hot everything. Eleeonce It 
the word ter the tormol llv-din. Beau
tiful custom Mt kitchen, huge master 
bdrm has odlolnlng stuOy. See to 
appreciate.
GETTING A REFUND?
use A wisely ond move Into this 
older well kept HOME, good locollon.

I Only S7jge.
S ?2.t^bdrT 'Jjirk*^cJr*iJl’"il»'*OUR UNIT RENTALS
olT, hv?d’ yd*^Nr s S o o f l o c o l l o n .  Ml rented S10,70B.o k , ^  yd. Nr elementwy j,TORM CELLAR FOR

' the spring slorm si Lovely elder
■ .................  ■- fw kh

4 rm
ger. Total price

S14JOO.

_ _ _  _  ' the spring stormsi Lovely
C<llod. AM crptd, n

c r f T i f ') M r r * r  A  ^  rc ir" ''^ ^ . *ro%,

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

9 G
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

MARY tU TER  ............................Itl-M M
LO RETTA PBACH ....................B744M
DORIS OANLBY ........................ltl-4714
NBAR W BBB, eete 3 bdrmfc new 
091 In llvinB rm. C-L Med B-yerd. 
Little cosh hseaed. C today.
BIO berm, etaer henw Getiae S c .. 
S CABPBTED bOrm. 2 bltis, « » ' 
part and Med. OMWd S c  PaM  B 
regnlr B  saye tttt .
CO LLEGE HMehts SchaM. Larga 2 dbl M by IM M  bn
a aelet street. TttM  SAStb OB terms

1441 Lanensttr

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 it) . 800 Lancaster

even/ceok
SEE MOST ANYTIME

3-lge bdrmv Mt-ln gas top range . . .  Ige wking nar wiw- 
rotte o fam ily sire ding/'don with o 
pretty view. Bk-yd fned . . . stg, 
carport, utly rm . . . Estb loon 
5Vk% toon, pmis S9S total. Owner 
sold, “ S E LL" taking tl3,500.

IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT

Patricia Butts — 367-8968
Eauni Htvsina OnoortipiHy

BY THE FIRESIDE
forget the ''to lli"  ol the doy .  . 
fam ily den, or send the kldos up
stairs te S-huge bdrms . . .  Or out 
to e Iviy brk-terrece under solid 
shade trees . . .  or Moy boll in- 
sldo d cyclono-Mcd bk-yd. Coll us 
tor full Mtormotlon . . . “ art 
onxlout to show you this spoc- 
livobto Homo"

We wish to thank all our kind 
friends, neighbors, the organist 
and Rev. 0. T. McGee, for all 
their many kind expressions ol 
sympathy, and condolences, dur
ing our recent bereavement.

The Family of 
Tommy Staggs

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
■THREE ROOM house, one both, and 

•'"■Mshed. Call 263-7v*6 otter 5:00 p.m.
FOR SALE — two bedroom, ono ocre, 
corner lot, wMer well, fenced yard, Iruit 

l l̂nhwev ond Hilltop RoodjbJ'7111.

l^ilco bdrms w/wMk In closMt, Huge n v - r r u tcrpM llv-rm . Homo has lust been I SPANISH DEvUK 
reOono In paneling A acoustical | 
ce illn fc  Woth ploce A worth every { 
done. Owner Is asking tPJMO. Ideal 
garden A orchard tpoce.

JAMMED WITH EXTRAS’
And ONE of B-SprIna't finer hemes. 
Custom Wt-bya-No.-i-BLDER. Huge 
rm s. 2 outstanding bihs 
ItM closets, stg you could ever wont 
S-ton Retrl^. . . . Privoey ond o

1 Bdrtnc dM rm. New crpt thrueut 
this Immpc 4 rms, Pretty bth w/ 
Menty extrat. Wk-snep. Irg screened 
In potto for yr round en|oymont. . .  
e e tieol ceekor. T ilt  Med yd. 
"Don't dr by, U con'l soo the real 
volue." Mid

oil ONLY 618.8M TOTAL
rMlIng h ills. Lge loon 

at 7% . . .  U w ill onlay viewingexc-vlew of
ExcM starter ter the young fam
ily . t  Bdrmc 1 ceromk bth. Huge 
llv rm , ceev din rm , utly rm , duct 
ed otr. Upkeep cut due to etum 
siding e  heavy MauMtlng. Oor 
Menty slrg. Nice weea tnce. Huge 
shode tree. Estab 4 «  toon. iP i l  
B 5 )

this unique all brk home
INCOME, INCOME, INCOME

pluf 0 comfortoWt living In th li 0t- 
ftigntr'ft horn#. Contidtr th# To i
ovJit' "IIDEAL FOR 1 OR 2!

GARDEN CITY HOME good crpt, turn M Spanish decar.
Full bth. Goad toe. SIAOO d w n . . .  
SAOOO bM at IPS ma. Move In cars-on 1 full acre. Nice Mder heme 

completely crptd A drpd.- Dbl gar I 
0 2 rm6 ottc. t14,(M . .  '

A<i>W
2161 Scurry............I Del Austla .............. 366-1472
Matte Rawlaad.......  263-64N
Rufu Rawlaad ...» 283-4488

Opperlunlty
INCOME
Two 2 bdrm, cempi crptd ond h>rn, 
and good Incame, tar tmoll Mvest- 
mant. Tetol S lU M .
HIDE AWAY BASEMENT
Measures 14xB to o feature at this 
trim  1 bdrm home en o quiet ttieat. 
Lt9 treat camMiment the tile tned bockyord w'carport ond srorkenep. 
Crptd A drpd. il5 Ja0 .
ROOM FOR CHILDREN
And close to tchoM. 1 tots ter ptoy- 
ream outtMe, 2 bdrm and pnM den
provide rm inside. Roomy bit and 
Irg llvMg rm , for e reatandWa 
price
MASTER BEDROOM 31’
L lv  rm 26'. Camptetety carpeted, 
carport w'storage, cov potto. t i^  
yard, quiet itreet tor eMy St»..'M

OUTSIDE CITY
Large 1 bdrm, IM den Mus 
large gome roam w'Hreplace. Goad 
well, acre, double carport.
NEAR 8HOPPIN(i
1 bdrm, soporote dimne raer, gar- 
ope. carnor tot tor SloJiOO
BRING HAMMER AND 
PAINT BRUSH
Large aM tr 1 bdrm, corner tot
Mus 2 bdrm rent house. Real bar-
S M tor S7JM . Thraa btockp tram 

ttod SchoM.
HOME PLUS RENT 
PROPERTY
1 bdrm, Ito bth. paneled den, nice 
kitchen den comb, deuMo oar, Mus 
I  bdrm rent ttouto w/goroge ter 
OMy II3J00 .

Q 0 0 K 9 “i i i L B 0 T ^
ttoa SCURRY .  . .  Phono 367 2S2P .  . . Boual NoetMf Opponwnitv
Thelma .Mtialgomery, 283-2872, FHA ft VA uatlagi 

IF YOU LIKE APPLES I IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION
S ^ ,^ l£ 2 'J i!i°^ n ,^ to /m  ItoVm ! rUtrto II^ Jm "rto?m  d!n
I f f  «■ ^ '4  g, ;̂^^Fncd'?;r to?! wSStUsV^ii. LMl' M t̂o^CetiAB Vdwd tire. Gd toe tar PH 6Cgarage, patio A gee gril JW k  to Caltogt. A ll Mr SllJOO.
DOUGLAS ADDITION

A
trull treei In bock.

bdrme. 14x2$ 
4x14 sunny 

storage. Beaut 
•ctit. Sevaroi

'ha? Sr*S;rt,i«*F» m o b il e  HOME■rick 1 bdrm la k ll bth. durtad hoot A
storaoe 2 Wks **^ *7 lOood gordtn space, S bdrms. I f  IW
REDUCED FOR QUICK BALE rm, crptd, drpd. stave, retrta. olr rand 

toroe. bedr^.W.ck._..5.x31^Ij<|Mto.^xtra^ ^
MSOO

4 extra toroe bedroom brick, isx j  en i i ^ .  den cMnbMatton, tlreptoce, hot 2 «<Otor |fntdj^ i 
weds, tonetd, oil on to acres.__________
HOUSES FOR SALE______ A-2
CALL MOREN ReM Estote Agency, 267
614L___________________ ____________ :
FOR SALE — Lorge two bedroom wtM 
small houta on bock of lo t Good toertton, 
wiM take down poymeni and carry toon 
2 6 7 - 4 0 0 1 . _______________________

W k o 's  W k o  F o r  S e r v ic e
Got a Job to be doae!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depead ou tbe “Who’i  

Who" Bustaets aad 
Sen-Ice Director.

JAIME MORALES
Days 247-1414 Niahto MHltary Welcame
5 BDRM, 4 BTH stona — lig  dan, dtoo
Irg Inr rm . retrIg o lr, ptonty to r tpoce. 
priced right. By oppl. oMy.
JUST p a in t e d  Inside A out — 3 bdrm. 
1 bth brk trim , Irg bdrm* A am oeuld be 4th bdrm er din rm. Corner tot 
tned. gor. Acrees trem Catlage Pk Shop 
Center. Pymts SH2. CMI New.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
FOR

367-4741.

SALE — ath house, 
Muel ser

Large three bedieem 
cerpalad, den 
!•  appreciate.

mony
Phone

WANT TO BUY 
NICE BRICK 2 BEDROOM. 
3 BATH HOME. NO REAL
TORS PLEASE.

CALL 287 2855 
AFTER S:N P.M.

•M A4

AIR CONDITIONING

■VAPORATIVB AIR CONDITIONER 
SBRVICB B R EPA IR , CLBAN A 

REPAD.1474444, 147-2124. It No aaterer, 
141-1454

Dirt-Yord Work Iron Works
CUSTOM  M A D E Orr>Gmwntol Iron :

I i Akarei r^mm dtodb̂  a^w«d>« ----- Mond «CHU, FlrtglocGF

Acoustical

DIRT-YABO (TepseH ovaHaMt) 
ANY TY PB  CONCBBTB WOBK 

I Experlerx^  with Wuoprlnto. Botes
S6744B1

2004 SO FT  — lett Of money -  4 b d rm ,^ . den, hreplot*. 
crptd. cent heat A retrlg otr. t3SMO 

LRG iO RM S. 1 Bth, dth. card haat
I A a ir , tned. tllJlIO .
1 LRG  BDRMS, tblh, din, cant heat and 
a ir, tnad. SI1.SSD
WASH ELEM . Sch D lst. -  1 brltm ^  
IM bth, luHy crptd, din Sreo, cent heat 
A o k . Ger. Sll./OO total.
3 BORM A OEN — Ir t  H* rm ,Cenerate btoek fenee 1 ttoroae, S14A00.
n ic e  clean motet, 42 unitt, p rk* to eetl. 
only SSSM . SlO/lOO dn. Call for more

LOCKSMITH
Lerksmith Sarvira ptwne 2 4 1 . 1 1 1 1 .

ACOUSTICAL C EILIN G , sprayed 
tored or plain. Ream, entire house. 
Toytor, otter 4:40 p.m. 241-2421

■ M m  O RAVEL. CALICHE *lvew ay«. Vacant I 
d MIt- tots cleaned, leveled. Top se ll, bockhoe 
i, 'jomes work, pruning. Tern Leeknort, 2444712.

Offica Suppllas

LAWN CARE and servica, trees. Mdnts, 
snrubs. Coll 167441$ otter S:M p m.

Booka
rm
like new '73 A '74 copyrighi w ill eavei 
you money. 1001 Loncaster_________________■

Fix-It Shop
U S t t i

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER  A O FFICE SU PPLY 

141 Mobi S4744T1

MUFFLERS

Bldg. Supplias
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg S t 

Everj-thing for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling Lumber — Paint

BUSINESS
LAWN CARE end eervtce, treew plentt,

SMALL APPLIAN CES, Lamps, Lawn 
Mowers, Small Purnltwra R op d I r  . 
Whitaker's Flx-lt-Shop. TV Abroms. 267-; 
2746.

Homa Rapair SarvIca

M UFFLERS A TA IL P IP S  SHOP 
Ihstalldttan AvolMbM

WESTERN AUTO
144 Jftmton

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 btdrstm . 1 ceramic boIlM, targe 

■ptly aarpM-
yard. Baelty buy er re finance. 

I4M Sycamara 
161-1541

Cox
Real E state

Office
382-1988

1700 MAIN
Sgaal Neuslng Oppernmlty

1st 9 Home
263-M82

sitting On A Center k itt Ttaitina n 
o new fam ily to onlay tha 4 bdrmiIS,

Ig tned 
equity buy.

NONW R EPA IR  SERV ICE | 
' A ertndew repair. Alsa nght I 

I cay nter starft. Coll 142-lsas oftorl I Painting-Paparing
' Residential,

Carpat Claaning
iglnolS^^^^rs 

experience In Big Spring, not a sideline, 
free estimates. 407 Eo tf )6th. 263-2410.

City Dalivary
C ITY  D ELIV ER Y  — move furniture ond 
ooMlonces. Will move one Item or com- 
Mete household. Phorw 163-S25. 1004 West 

Caotes.

Concrata Work

^  COMMMERCIAL at Intarlor or Exterior. All 
work mraranteod. La Posede Restaurant 
referunoe. If Intereeled phene collect, 
^ l$ l 573-6214. Acme PMnt Campony.
j e r r y '  DUOAN-Wnt Controetor. Cam- 

TR IP  G IBBS tor horsoehaaing. * ^ 4304/ ’’^ to l^ d m tlM -lnd raW W  All work

HORSESHOEING

or 367-6425 Mr more Intormatlen. Free estimotes. Phone 263-

Mebila Home Sanricaf
ROSS M OBILA Heme SarvIca, Anchor,' 
■lock, tie dawn. Will do service calls.
i U m U i i S & M B M a a

PAINTINO. TAPIN G, BBDOINB. 
ITBXTON IN O , AND SMALL REPA IR . 

A. G. CAP TATUM 
CALL S6S-7B47

a IVyd and S40 ma pymt,
512,400 Miol 
Gracious Living con be yours In this 
spocMus custom built home, 1 bdrm, 
2 bths, Ig wolk-ln cloeets, term tv 
rm , 14 ft klt4ln-don, many extra Mo 
lures, lew 20's.
Best Bay today Is this nice 1 bdrm 
home In Wasten Addition, eo^ y buy. 
490 mo. 5' i%  Int, total 113400. Looblng tor Velut? Look no further. 
It's riaht hart In this 3 bdrm, iv> 
bth home ilttlno on 2 le lt ter lust
gpanish SplOhder ond eleoonce In 
this well constructed 1 bdrm, 2 bths, 
form dining. Ig dan w/llreplace, camp 
corpeted A custom dropea, totol elec 
with GE oppitonces, olmett new end
only $37X00. ___DOROTHY HARLANO ................1674045
LOYCB DENTON ........................162-4565
MARZBB WRIOHT ...................  161-6411
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN 1671711
PH ILLIP  AURCHAM ............. 162-4076
ELM A ALDBRSON .................  167-1447

LIST YOUR RANCH OR 
FAR.M WITH T. K. MAN 
NfNG REAL ESTATE, BOX 
812, SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
7 « ll.  PH. 915453-1788 UR 
853-2813.

Reeder 
Realtors

©
Egugl Mouemo opportunity

5N E. 4lh .....................  267-8286
Lavprne Gary .............  263-2318
Pat Medley ...................  2I7-8II6
Lila Estes ....................  267-6657
Marjorie HolUngsworth 263-2386

A GARDEN PLOT
of Jtour very own end a 3 bdrm. home 
".**1*4'̂ '’ "III*- Decorator kit. w ash f"® ;. *  , ®en w free standingfirop ixo . Triple cor port, tto iw  cM tor. Hurry, only 5IAM0.

IMAGINATIVE DESIGN
to m it custom Wt. 3 bOrm. 2 bth 
brick home to Western H ills w avor- 
* * * ^ .^ - *  IlY- rm-dto. rm

S tiy  M I.BdT ’ *
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY 
LIVING
)?!!!? 10' X SO" enlertolnmento ^  w beou w/B llreMoce. Paneled 

* *’•**' room,
■ Alfolfo Born 4 corro^B
EXCLUSIVE CORONADO 
HILLS!
Custom buitt 2 bedroom 2 bth home 
B ^ . carpet, professionally , arprt 
bWtt to ovon, ronge w brepkW  Bor. 
FIrtploee to ponolod don, ret p ir. 
Ml the extras. 7V156 equity buy
A BRAND NEW HOME
w ill be ready soon. 2 Adrm. 2 bth 

exfros, like fireplace. 
“ T!**' *®""M dining rm , built 

Otototo^ooe. king site den, potto Ttta l price tnM O
WHERE YOU CAN E S ^ P E
to fto u r own prIvoM world with p 

”  “ ,tow  short mtoufee from ^ b u s t le  of tho tlly . Ooed older 
heme w l  M m t. pretty k it. w many ceo . Mg llv . rm ., good crpt. ig 
acres w vMlar w e lt ,% ^  C  ear- ran . A trees. 416.540.
STRETCH OUT
A retox to this 4 bedroom, l  both 
hem* with den A to-ttwH Hv rm Bitltt 
to RA) to ottr. k it, o food fam ily

YOU’LL I.OVE
ton new rnf o lr A m nirol heat to 
tots 2 bdr. brtrk to (tolled Sch. DHI 
'thoa crpt throunhn.'t, Wg nonnlnd 
My rm.» Bpfvwrt Bt/y for lio iowp mo. TnfrN tW.Wn
IF STPFAKING
Isn't your bon. sinv hnmo A m ini 
before toe W 'R fimplarn to this 
cute t  bdr. hrirk home w»to fwicnd 
yd. A detotched oor Reduced to tow. tow. orlrn at lenne
VOU’RE IN f.UCK 
If vou orn Inoktoe Mr e 1 bdr 
V Irk  to Cofingn Pork with a dnn A 
tow lunts of 5111 pnr me. Pa->lty 
■viw o* low tot rton T»fo( I I 1X00
I S. 27 IS COWING
tom-KW) Bin «orto" sonn, sn tnke 
sdoatonon of toto 20 orre* tmnlinn II.A . iT  nn«. 4 hnwts. rnstouront nnq 
snrvim Shdlnn rntt tor m«rn dtonlls
WA-aT TNFf.A'nON HEDGE
soomst hinhnr m lrns |« on tovo«7. 
toent to Peat Estate See this 16w P  W. p.,-1 IS
rn.fn.unnt Tnr nnly 555 noil SW.NIO 
4nwn 4. ownm w ill flnonrn of reosan-
VFWI VWFD’S DEMGirr
rhnrmlnfl 2 bdr. home to WOsMnnfnn O l,,, V  rnnt.nl hnot A rtisfon, 
Irnoes A carpet. Lots of 
eMv 44,540.

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shoo Mtewhere A then compare eur prie as on o better quality mobllo homo. Wo
5 ? ! L t o w n  n ' c o d nT a Y  A M ELODY horiws to almost ovory
^  to d a T  ^

FLYING W
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
UM W. PM 2M Big Spilag

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW ft USED MOBILE 
HOMES.

6850 ft UP 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes

Hillside Trailer 
Soles

3 NICE 
12x60

USED CDACHES 
PRICED TD SELL
IS M AT PM 7N — ItSlTM  

■oet of Big Sprint

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-|
1 ^ 0  BfeDROOM un^rnlfhed houM ^  
fenced vOTd, accept one baby. Ne pelt ApMy betefo 7:W p.m., 714 Willo.
Ji?*®̂ .*̂ °**®®**' tom bath unfwrnlihed house. Base personnel welcome, ne pets, 
couMe only, f t iane 267-2662.

S u lMOBILE HOMES
tor^rent on GoU Rood 

I at KMe
LOTS FOR RENT B-11

BALUB G PAirn 
at Bardor1.1. ■

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
■DMU UM D  a  B IPD  HDM8S 

MD ODWN PAYMIMT, • . ! .  LDANt 
P NA. PINPNCIND. MODULAX HOMBt 

P B ia  ouLiviRT a s iT -u p . a 
BIRVICI POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

RENTALS

SH A FFER

2000 Blrdwefl 1611251

FURNISHED APTS.
PURNISHED THRBB ra  
ne*pa»L ^ p ^ Sals UakT*

B4
ream aaartment

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 
HOME PARK

New, artth attlltlet 
Dead aet OP tale. Natural g^  b m  
er aMctrto heal.
I  me. tree rent If mavMg tram Uie 
deeiraBle lecatleiL

COMPETITIVE PRICE 
RENTAL.

INSPECTION WELCOME. 
COUPLES ONLY

Watbtof dhtonca trem City aelt. 
IH  m ilet Rem Ceaatry C M  a e li 
46 m l. Bast at us » seatb lewmd 
B .S. country C M .

PHONI 1624454

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES_________________ C-1
M ^ r a 'm '' '* ”  by D jj io j iL
S T  A T E D  M BETiNO Staked PWns Lodge Ne. 544 A .F. end 
A ^  Every 2nd end 4th inure- JM , 7:10 p m , Ird  and Mato. V iators welcome.

Prank Marpnit. W M. 
T . R . M prrit, Sec

STATED CONCLAVE, Big 
Spring Cemmpndary, 2nd Men- 

ond practice 4th N«nday. 
month. Vteltors wetceme.

STATBD M EETIN G Big Soring
m  Lodge No. 1340 A .P. ond AM . every itt and 3rd T h u rs^ , 

to 7:30 g m. Vtsitors woicame.
Paul Sweott, W.M. 
M. L . Raney, Sec ttst and Lancaetor

J'^TO-TM/o  ba*aem  torntsned aaoi'tn>en
STj^/SgT cwTiSSB
ONE BEDROOM duplex — $m, o$l 
P t d. Bose area. Phene 367-B372.
2 !!*  •eO «O Dia“ l i o r h ^ r  S75~ All “ 11* bold Near Oregg Street Shopping 
c w i^  SNNPc or cauala only '

EXTRA NICE ana bedreem, three ream
s r S T i i t ^ .  T ‘“ •‘R.i

bedraoiii duplex. I large hm utmtlee poS «7t
. . .  .  _ ------1 required. W.Stoeggid A C a rn e y , 1417

ONE BEDROOM apartment — g;j 
paid, one bfdraam house — 155 corpet. 
367 2*55. 163 7403, otter 5 OP____________ ____
ONE b e d r o o m  furnished opo<tii»ent ter 
rant. Coll aefere neon, 3674241. Attar
6:0t  p.m. 142-57IJ.
t h r e e  l a r g e  reams — 
■Hit poid. 105 West Wh, 
167-6475/ or 167-1711.

both. OTB
dewnttaire.

PURNISHEO OR Untumlihad epait ineidp, one to three badreemi. W ilt paid, IN  
ua. Ofttca Haurt: 1:40 M 6:0g. StS-Ttll. 
Seuthiond Apartments, Air Baia Read.

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  Big spring 
Chapter No. I7I  r .ajm . 
Third Thursday eodi month, 
2:St BJB.

SPEHAL NOTICES C-2
I will net Bp ra .
Ineurrad^^^ony One ether then myeett.

ENTHUSIASM 
It’s coatagfous at

WEIGHT WATCHERS
ClaM kdd eack week at 

S t Mary’s Epiacopal Ckirck
Twfday

1:38 p.m. -f 7:88 p.m.

DO YOU NEED TO 
RELOCATE?

Or need o reflrentent tpolT ttove 2 
nice 3 bedroom homot located to 
Person. New Ltstlngt. Call 163-(I372 
mornlnqi, D. Chorlotte Tippio with 
AAoron Reel Estate Agency. S674S4I.

Eguol Housing Opoattuntty
I VA 6 FHA REPOS
1 OWNER TO CARRY ot 6W%, Irg 2 bdrm, 
close to shopping confer, pltoched gar, 
lined. Tefal 4tX « .
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School 6 shopptog center, corner lot 
All tor 17.504.
LARC-E 2 STORY — tor torge family 
Form dining rm, t  bth, lerge basement, 
good carpet, water well, en full Wock. 
EXECU TIV E MANSION — Irg custom 
Wt ell elec brick home, 1 WIrm, 2*̂  

,bth, Rpice, dbl ger tverylhing Impgln-I 
oWc. loc In Coronodo odd.
2 HOUSES — on ItfKed lot w/storm cel 
lor I Wk trem hi sch, oil for lasoo
1 COMMERCIAL aulMtnge — on 6 lelt.' 
14.150 tq. ft. All In good condition. Own I 

t*. I
............. 163 07711
...........  267 22441
...........  167 5144

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1287 Douglas Ph. 383-2681
FOR ALL REA L ISTA TB  PHONI
0 . H Doily ............................. U 746S4
$. M. Smith ............................167 5901

Nights 267-7063
2 bdrm brk en Morrison, Bargain 
4 Sections. Morlto Ce
1 bdrm, llv rm, din rm, kitch, 2 bth, 
dbl corport, near school
2 bdrm den, bth, kllch-din rm. Fruit 
trees, cor lot

CALL FOR OTHER LISTINGS

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 a I a ear earn
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 14 
Mrs. Alpha MorrUon

Inches Slimmer!

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniencet 

1904 East 25tb 
267-5444

DUPLEXES
2 bedreem apartment — turnINied ..  
unfurnished — air conditioned — vented 
heat — carpeted — garage — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1511 Sycamore 

S67-7S61

FURNISHED HOUSI':S

• III rn - ry  I rj. no1 
CLIPP TBAGUa ... 
JUANITA CUNWAY 
JACK SHAFFER ,.i

ACRK -  RENT; SALE A-6

MOBILE NOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FRBB BSTIMATas 

PHONI StT-7954

i IN TIBIOR AND extorlar pointing — 
I Free cstimatn. Coll Joe Gomei, 26* 7S31 
: otter S:W p.m.

rn s m

CONCRETE WORK — D r i v e w a y t ,  
tidewolks ond petlee. Coll Rlchord Bur
row, 261-4435.

Dirt-Yard Work Housa Moving

PAINTING 
Exterler — houses, berns, fences, 
catten trailers, Cemmerctel, In. 
daitrial BaHdto^. Per competitive

JO E 363 1934

YARD DIRT

I
 FOB SALE.
LOAM P ILL IN DIRT.

■ R, PHONI
rixAS.

B ID  CA TC^ W  SANDY N d ir t . a / 0 . MBAL- 
SM -im  BIO SPRING,

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 Wttt Sih Strtet. 
Coll Bay S. Vdiencio, 267-23U  day or 
night. ______________________

CHARLES HDOD 
Hmmw Mavtig

N. BIrdwal Lone
Bended and ineared

M l 4547

m m m
PAINTINGi trxtonli 
110

toning.
I M P "

PAPERING, toping, ftopting, 
free estimates. 0 . M. Miller, 
toton. 267-5493.

Vacuum Cloanara
sening vacuum cteonert. Selet — Service 
_  Stmplles. ROM Walker, 267-4471 or 
763-3409

T -tiO T iiiT irn r-f Ti
TO LIST YDUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WUU’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . .

- t o . . . . . — r-Tp-Y-

66 an -a ’fr 'A e sn ils ' W

263-7331

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Th« 
Clastifiad Pagat 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING
R/70

TH E STING

©
CASTLE
REAL ESTATE

863 E. 3rd (SI 383 4411
■quel Housing Opperlenitv 

Mike Mitchell, keen e r

MI-1464 
347 X964
167-77)1

WALLY SLATB .........
CLIPPA SLATB .........
KAY McDANtEL .......TOM SOUTH .................. 267-7716
N BLIN  NIcCRARY ......... 161- l in
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
bths, term llvXtoing rm, Breptece to 
den B llv rm. DM carport, cent heel 
B elr. Red tile reef. Maeenry can- 
ttrtictlen. Swimming eaet w/dreettof 
rms. 1 large tatt. Priced M the mid 
74*6. Call ter appetatmenl.
COLLBGB PARK — Attroinve I  Br 

I an corner let. U v rta a Bm  
leied, cant heat B evap 

ducted. AN gar w7i t e iif i  
test at 515,144:

CNOICB ACRBAPB 
5<T ACRB6 N. at IW7 
W. te where Ir t  B 4th St. mten ect. 
I 16XN  total.
1 ACRES and earner lei. cleta to 
Jet Drive In Thaoter an W iisen ad.

FIVE ACPES on Country Cluh Rood 
across from Jones Trailer Pork. 3 woter 
wells, one with pjmp. Phone 267 4446• . ?'.? I ’ l l

FURNISH OWNERS 

TITLE INSURANCE 

POLICY ■
In 6eet6d bids being taken en Mev 
singll Bstata lend sate. W acres with 
running woter, 1 miles Bast el Veal- 
meer, Texas. Section i t  let 11. South
east It . Bids close I4:W e.m. April 
Mb. ISM psertw deposit required 
enth bM. Any ond ell bids subleet to 
rehwet. Mott to veetmeer, Texes, 
bee 4. 1915) 294X421.

_____B-5
TWO BEDROOM turnishfd heusB — 
newdv decorated and carpeted. Cleee to 
B ff^ C o ll 267-5362 Or 263^ .  ___________
FOR RENT tied iwo bedreem furnished
moWle home, Gas and water paid, 
month. CWI 263X 516.

5156

TWO BEDROOM hirnlshed mebllt heme 
tor rent — corner of IS 20 end Mots 
Creek Rood Coll 191-52M.________________
TWO BEDROOM hirnithod lioute tor 
rent — base personnel Treicame. Couple 
only. No peto. Phene 267-1662.

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central elr corxlltlonlng and heat 
Ing, corpet, shod# trees, fenced yard, 
yard melntnlned, TV CaWe, all bills ex- 
cepi electricity paid.

4725
SIZES
34-48

FROM 680
267-5546 263-3548

MOHH E HOMES \-12
OREMCST INSURANCE, Mobile a- 
*ef M e re s. Tro.e'. T olic--, Como# • 

Haiard, Cemprehentivt, Personal Et 
eels, 'rio  Ter .ns ovalloble M764C7

WE LOAN monoy en now er used mobile 
ncmes First Eederol Sovings a  Loon 
set Mam. 267 X252.

FURNISHED 10x56 mobile home, close 
to base. Two bedroom, couplt only, no 
chlldrtn. Deposit regulrod. Wotor ond got 
pold. 263-6944 or 3̂ 2141̂ _̂______________
V ER Y  n ic e  'tw o  bodreoni furnished 
house. Carpeted, utility room. Diw 267

tivniRNisHED HOU.SES BI
.VitR- tvo bedroom, one noth 

fenced vord, garage, neor tchoeit am 
h poina c»-ile . A' onllil'.-nlni. centra 
'eallng, |65 nonthly plut bills. iW  
lohnsen. Coil 263 7J59 oflernoont
LARGE TWO bedroom unfurnished house 
— large wolk-ln cietetf Located a 
M10 Scurry er coll 167-2234.

It’S an INCHES SLIMMER 
:ulotte dress created for you 
who want to look your best in 
icUon. Whip it up now for golf, 
liking, biking. Send!

Printed Pattern 4725: Women’s 
hizes 34, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44. 46, 
18. Size 36 (bust 40) takes 27̂  
ds. 00-inch.
.Send 6I.99 for each pattern. 

Vdd 25« for each pattern for 
Irst-class mail and special 
landling. Send to Anne Adams 
are of The Herald.
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HOUSEHOLD

V o W * ^ *  

$ o v c

MONTH END 
CLEARANCE

OF

A-1
USED  CARS & TR U CK S

0 „^ °°o ,

' a

Bob Brock believes in Volume Selling based 
on the Golden Rule. FA IR  and HONEST  

Dealing and Service after the S a le !!
71 FORD LTD, 4-dr. Pillared 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
white vinyl roof over red, 
matching red vinyl interior, a

5 1 9 9 5

71 CHEVROLET Nova +dr, 
power steering and brakes, air. 
automatic, 307 V8 engine, l(Km 
one owner, 2-tone 
tan and white . . . . $1995

car
'72 FORD Pinto Runabout, 4- 
speed, 4-cylinder, radio, heater, 
deluxe decor C 9 1 Q C
group ....................
’72 FORD Grand Torino 2-dr. 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, ai”, automatic, V8, 
green vinyl roof over medium 
green ntetallic, C 9 fiQ C  
matching interior 
’73 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, 
fully e<)uipped, vinyl roof, bur
gundy with 

. ’'archment interior

’72 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-dr se
dan, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, radio, heat
er, blue vinyl roof over white,
matching blue in- $1795

’73 FORD Pinto Runabout, 4- 
speed, factory air, radio, heat
er, deluxe decor group, white- 
waU tires, 1974 C 9 7 Q C
license plates ..........  ^ J
'72 FORD Grand Torino 4-dr, 
power steering and brakes, 
automatic, air, 302 V8, medium 
blue with matching interior,
blue vinyl $2895
roof

terior, a nice c a r ..

Trucks Trucks

$2995
’73 CHEVROLET CIO Cheyenne 
Pickup, long-wide bed. deluxe 
2-tone, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, v8, ex-

$3395

’71 CHEVROLET Impala 4-dr, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, V8, 
dark blue with matching blue 
interior, a C 1 QQ C
nice car
’72 FORD Grand Torino 4-dr, 
power steering and brakes 
air, automatic, V8. blue vinyl
roof over white with $2895,

truck
matching interior

Don't Make

S300 MISTAKEI

’73 FORD FlOO Ranger Pickup, 
long-wide bed, power steering 
ana brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, deluxe 2-tone
black and white, $3395
local one owner

’72 FORD FlOO Ranger Pickup, 
long-wide bed, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V8, deluxe 2-tone
brown and .  $2695
white

Oadge
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Dart
4-Door Sedan
’ 2897 DELIVERED

IN
BIG SPRING

PROVEN AMERICAN BUILT ECONOMY

:tk. No. 1251

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
225 CID SLANT SIX ENGINE 
AM RADIO 
W HITEW ALL TIRES  
DELUXE W HEEL COVERS 
VINYL UPHOLSTERY 
ELECTRONIC IGNITION 
FRESH > IR  HEATER & DEFROSTER  
TORSION BAR FRONT SUSPENSION

One of Eight Great 
Small Cor Buys from . . .

rw e w
O o d g o

— SERVICE DEPT. OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY —

Drive a 
Mttle and Save 

a Lot at 
■3ob Brock Ford

FO R D

M ER C U R Y

L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS •
“ ff9rir<> a l A t t l e .  S a v e  a  l.o f '
• 500 W. 4fh Street < Phone 267-7424

Foy Dunlap FIna Service 
Station and Garage

is pleased to annonnce the association of

G EN E K IR B Y , Mechanic

50 People 
Needed For 

IM M EDIATE  
EM PLOYM ENT

ON THE JOB TRAIN IN G  
MEN AND WOMEN

Clerk TypistOffice

Lino Workers

Excollont Pay A Bonuses 

Paid Vocations A Holidays, otc.

SEQUOYA MOBILE

HOME MFG.

IS 20 Colorado City

YOUTH  
Beauty Shop
Mary Munoz

has retamed to m

aad hivltes old cnstomers 
aid  aew to eaO her 
for aa appolatmeat

7IS Scarry Ph. 263-7431

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS Wdntid, *07 Eo tl 
13m. Coll M rt. J . P . Prum . 1*3-34*2.

Geaeral Motors traiaed 
SpeciallzlBg hi aato air condidoalng 

Alto cmise-control 
Geaeral repairs aad taae-nps 

566 East 3rd Phoae 267-5851
State iBspectioa Statloa

FINANCIAL

WOMAN'S COLUMN

/VU)lvr(,<)/V\EKY

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-5571

ooMntoi
■ox

Hove Stocy Perez, our pump export, 
handle ony of your pump problems.

F IE LD  MAN N EED ED
Texas Caaaery aeeds localEstablished large

represeatadvet u  yow coaaty to coatact 
ers about pUattag Soathem Peas te be comblBed 
for oar conpaay. Complete program available 
for Growers — Seed, farmlag techaology aad 

for prodace. Mast be wefl-kaowa la
farmlag

coatract for prodace, 
agrtciltnral carles. Kaowledge 
would be very helpful, 
duriug period Just prior to piaittaig of Early 
Spriag and FuD Pea crops,, so we aeed some
one who coald start Immediately.

of pea
Work woala be mainly

CALL COLLECT FOR FULL INFORMA’nON 
MR. BOB ORR, (214) 592-6571 

OR 513-6656.

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS

SUBARU
4 Station Wagons 
NOW IN STOCKII

_  TEST DRIVE A SUBARU TODAY —
DOWNTOWN AUTO SALES

500 E. 4th Dial 263-2546

Th« M*ro«d I* ouftiortitd «• announce 
m* folloiNtnf condMotn for puMk e ffk t, 
Mbloct to m« Domacrollc Prlm ory •! 
May 4m, 1*74.

Democrat

SPEaAL NOTICES

Hoota of RapraMotomra — 17m DM 
Tuto*

OMAR BURLESON 
Sfolt S4i>a>T  — Sim DM r.

CHARLES FIN N ELL RAY FARA BEE
Stota RtprM M foffva — fSrO LO flUatlvt
D IstiK t

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
M ARY THOMAS 
M ICHAEL EZ Z ELL

BEFO RE YOU buy or rtnow you 
HomMwntr't Covoroo*. Set W llien'i 
Imuronce Agency. 1710 Main Streot. 
PHone 1*7-*1*4.
Eugene Volo
CLEAN RUGS U k* new, w  eooy to 
do wtm Blue LvU rt. Rent electric 
ShoMpooer, tl.gg O. F . Wacker* Store.

RECORD COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 
FOR AUDITION

— PERSONAL C-5

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED
RESIDENTIAL A 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Famous Voa Schrader 
Method Used 
Exclastvely

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 263-6743 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR

ALPH W. CATON 
D IfIrlO  Ctorfe FERN COX

PEG G Y CRITTEN DEN
HewerB Cmmty J oBb*A. G. M ITCH ELL 

B IL L  TUNE
HoworR Ctonty CMrk 

M ARGARET RAY 
SH IR LEY  W HITE

HoworR Coonty Trootarer
FRANCES GLENN

TF y o u  d r in k  — It'* Your Butinee*. 
If You Want Te Stop It's Alcotiollca 
Anonymou* Butlnwg. Coll M7-W44.________

BUSINESS OP.

GorRON MatOtaR

"PRRONANT onwoR maftiars In nooR 
of confMantMN moRIcat,  lofol onR lo- 
ciRI torvlcaa coll T H I BDNA OLAO- 
N BY NOMB, l17-tlt-3Mt or writo 
SSW HampItlR Strool, Port Worm. 
TOIOI

lAAMEDIATE INCOME
Dloktoutof pan  or full timo to tuppty 
Company otfoWItfioR occowito wim RCA- 
CBS-Olenoy Rooento. Incoma p o ^ llltlo * 
up to S1.00I) par month wim only 13,300 
roovlrod for Invtntory ond trolning. Coll 
COLLECT tor M r. Jonoo (214) «t1-*20l

FOR BEST RF:SULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

GOLD RUSHI
Time to cask la oa the high 
price of gold. Brtag year 
•M gold rtags aad gold 
Jewelry.
CHANEY'S JEW ELRY  
17N Gregg 263-2781

Alao: coitom made jewelry, 
diamond aetUag, ft rtag 
■lilBgs.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It  Now Lieo fiR  to 
SonR Sprint*

A cron Intortfoto m  from McColtogh
bo rrm b a soppiv. coN tn-s3*i

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
464 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price
Ray Alaniz, Owner 

267-1312

HELP WANTED. Mbc. F-3
GROUNDSKEEPER TO Rovttop and 
diroct oroundt Booutiflcation p io g rti, 
MvU bt OkporloncoR. Contocf tfio Big 
Spring Stafo Hoopltol. An oRual opportuni
ty otnployor. _________

loRgt — H im  Dtotrtct Court RAI

Comity CommiMlonor — P c i. 2 
B ILL  CHRANE 
IK E  RUPARO 
RALPH E . ROWE 
B IL L  BEN N ETT 
DO YLE FOW LER

County Coiiim li i loaor _  Pet. 4
JACK BUCHANAN 
M ERLE STROUP

Ju tllc t Of Itio Pooca — Pet. 1, PI

Raadrunner
Cherrolet

We give yBi SecErily 
ft QEallty that yoa 
Know ft T nst. ‘T i 

only one word, 
CHEVROLET.”

STANTON, TEXAS 
756-3311

HELP WANTED, Female

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. MALE
MANAGER 
SO hour wi 
3t4rt437.

TRAIN EE 
lOk. Phono OR. Averogt 

oppolnlmanl
ESTABLISH ED  MECHANICAL contracting Prm nood* oxporloncoR otr con- 
RItlenIna otioatmotal moebordet kn- 
moRlotoly tor pormonont omploymont. 
S4.S0 and up ptr hour tor tkllloR mectionlct. This 40 ytor oM firm  ho* 
oontroct commitmonto for tho noxt twoytors. Contoct Jorry Parkis. Parkis Air 
Conditioning Co., Inc.,
(*1S) 332-4W1 Odessa, Texas

GUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

Hoseord County Jusllcn nt too Ptoco — Procinct 3
MRS. LULU ADAMS

rho Herald Is outoorlied to onnounc* 
mo following condMotos tor public ef- 
tlct subloct to mo Republican Prim ary 
of May 4m, 1974.

WANTED 
or boy wl 
moitooor of Purrs Supormorkot.

PART-tIme collagt studont or boy wbe's not ottondlng s r t i^ .

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
WANTED — EXPER IEN C ED  Inturunco 
woman to sw rli portdimt. Ptiono 3*7-2731 tor moro Intormotton.

RepabUcaa
Mm SonotorWH DM.

(MRS) MARY VIRG IN IA 
KIRCHHOFP

Stoto RoprosontoNvo — *3rdDistrict
J . R . (RICH ) ANDERSON

LogtsMtlv*

;*unty Judgo
JE I----  ■RRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

1?' Comm Iso l*n*r — P c i. I  
UL L .-S H A FFER

WANT ROUTE SALESMAN 
Excellent salary, company 
benefits. No calls please. For 
more taiformatloa apply la 
persoB at Foremost Foods. 
967 East 3rd.

AVON

BO YOUR OWN BOSS. As on Ayon 
RoprooonS^Rhm, yoo wn^k tor yoo. 
Avoa btipt yno run yoor oom xl-
bto icRoduU. CoH todoyt Daromy 
B . Crata, M ar. ToL l*M m

W AITRESS N EED ED : must bo ot loost 
I I  yoort of ngo. Evoning sM fl: Sundoy- 
Thursdoy S:00 p.m.-l2:3g o.m ., Friday and 
Soturdoy S:00 p.m.-2:30 o.m . Appiy at 
P in o  Inn.
HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3

ton ttmoH ELP WANTED — IX 
produoltan omplaYto tor 
production. ExoMlont IncanNvo pay and 
btnofIM. Apply In porson oidy. Soo Roy Ovorton Produdton AAonogor at wiefces 

At Ayposa. Snydtr. No 
exportonct nocotoory. An Equal Op-
portordto_ Employor.________________________
JANITOR N EED ED : apply In porson 
of mo Pormton AulMlno. 3:00 o.m..4:00 
p . m . _______________________________
OUR BUSINESS Is groat! Duo to ox- 
pontion, w t nood two oxtro so ils poepio 
In m is oroo. Coll 3*7-IU3.
OOTf Hoto
FUN AND Opportunito unllmitod, GooP 
mtobllshod Comi>any. Part-tlmo, tou tImo. 
Mongors n isd id . a>»334S. 3MA44S.

Apply

STAN LEY HOME Products has ‘ootnlngs 
Coil Edtoifor toll and port-Nmo Dooltrs. 

P . Footor, 3*1032.

7-ELEV EN
EqoM Opportunity Emptoyof

Noods Pun Timo Mpnpoomoat Trot 
A otto portdRno cMtItt. Must I txporltnca, pood porsonpnt 

pMHty to mpnopi .---- tits j T Sotarv .sofcondhour. Evonin» 
sMfIs ovotloblo

Sotary 11.11 
It A W<

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

1116 11th Place

EXPER IEN C ED  ALTERATIONS lody 
nsidod ot onca. Foshlen Clooners, S11 
Wost 4m. Apply In porson only-
H O U SEKEEPER , R E L IA B LE , experlonc 
ed, cheerful, once or twice wotkiy. Also 
Occoslonol boby-slttor desired. Phoiw 2*7- 
7330. .  .
TURN YOUR 
money. Be o Tupperwore Lody. Coll 3*3-*77S or 3*7-700*.

Sport timo Into,  oxtro 
Tuppi

NOW HIRING lino and floor girls — 
apply In porson nt to irr's tototorlo.

OPENINGS
For RN or LVN . 74 m d 11-7 siritl. 
Bond sdtpnr/bonottts. One yoor « -  
^ortonco protorrod. Contact R . P .
*"*■ BIG SPRING 

NURSING INN
9P1 Oollad Pbone 3tM«33
An BauM Opportanltr Bmptoyer

BERKLEY HOMES 
Has aa opeataig bi the 

Mataiteaance departmeat.
Electrical ft weldtaig 

expericBce required. Paid 
vacatlaa, boUdays, medical 

bcaeflts, good pay, ft 
taccattve program. Apply 

la persoa;
BERKLEY HOMES, INC. 

Farm Rd. 716 ft lltk  Place 
Big Spriag, Texas 79736

CHILD CARE J-3
BABY-SITTING — Aoy *r M M . For 
moro IntormoWon, ptoota cWI SO-2B73.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and dollvorv. 
r .7 S  damn. Phono 1*3-0105 tor moro 
latermatMn.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

ir/Uy W f h lE N T K-1

FRESH TREFLAN
$116 Per Caa

Can Plalaview, Texas
(IN) 293-4911

LIVESTOCK K-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
DICTAPHONE SECR. — good dkta-

ptiona experience, salary ...............  GOOD
SECR. Modi cot or logoi podtiireund. shorttiund, tast typlsl ............................ S4IS
LOAN SECR. — bonk or financo

CO. oxoorioncid ...................................
EX EC  SECR. — Hoovy shofthond,

S12S

N EES, need stverol
.. S300 
OPEN

S41S
TRAIN
OPERATOR — Mechanical ability.

local ........................................................
D IES EL M ECHANIC, fxporloncod....................................................  EX C ELLEN T
TECHNICIAN, otoctronlc bockg rm ^ ......................................................  OPEN
SALES — experlencod, benoflto , . . .  S*M

103 PERMIAN BLDG.

BORROW S100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL' 
CIC FINANCE 
406Vh Runnals 

263-733B Big Spring, Taxas

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L-3
AKC R EG ISTER ED  GERMAN Shoptiord 
pupplM for sole. *  moMs, 3 tomolos. 
Phone 2*3-7901 for moro Information.
SIdppor Drtyor
PET GROOMING I/4A

CATH EY’S CANINE CO IFFURES 
*33 RMRorood 304931 or 3a-7M7. 
wholo mo boot graoaiod dogololm m
got thot seoY I Bto aro ao paidtcotar

IR IS 'S  POODLE Portar and BoordliM 
Konnol, oroomlng and pupploo. Coll 3iA 
3tw . 3*3-7900, 7112 Woof 3rd. ________
COM PLETE P<X>OLE greomlrtg. $*.00 
and up. Coll Mro. Btounl, 3tl-30S9 tar 
on oppeintmont. _________________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ir4
SP EC IA L: A LL now droooor, m lm r, 
dwol, hoodbeord, mottroto. box spring, 
tromo, SI99. Wostorn Mottroao. 3t3-n37.

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

FR IG IO A IRE Auto wosher, i  mos, «Mr- 
ronty ports and labor .......................  t1)9.9S
FR IG IO A IRE Rotrig. Imperial 3 dr. ortth 
bottom freeter, copoclty 200 lb. 90 doy 
erorronty, ports and tabor ...........  t139.*S
FR IG IO A IR E eloct range, 30 In wide.
M doys ports A tabor ........................ S09.9S
FR IG IO A IR E Otoe dryer, IB  day star-
ronty ports A labor ..............................S79.0S
Ropes FR IG IO A IR E outo woshsr, only 
3 mot old. A root Coed Euyl

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
461 E. 3rd 267-2732

WEANING PIGS end Ih 
ohoop. ONI 3M-SOI

GRAIN FED  troonr hogs — each hog 
w ill ylold opproxlmotoly ISO-100 pounds 
of moot. Wo dollvor to butcher. tOA 
Coll R ick. 3*3-3IO«, oftornoons.
HORSE STALLS tor ronf, Coro end 
tooding If doslrod. Smltty'o Stoblos. 
Wsofcitoys 3*3-7009. Nights and setokonds
3*1-1577. __________
FOR SA LE : Protty more, holt Welsh, 
hoM Appotooso wtm pom* markings. Coll 
3>349S* gttom owk ----------

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
TO BE glysn owoy — Mur wooxs old 
pupptos ond rnomor. For moro In 
formotton ooN 3 * 7 - M 1 1 ._____________
TO BE gtvon sneay — tons 
mixad brood pupWot: tor 
toonatton ooN 3*3-1713.

In-

AKC M INIATURE SCHNAU2ER, mole. 
I  weeks tM. CoH 3*743**. Bob M iller 
or 3*3-3013 otter 5.00̂ ______________________

THEY’RE HERE!
New, Improved SENGARD 

Sorgeonfs Sentry IV  eotlors 
K ill* ftoos longer A bettor.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Moln Downtown 3*74177

267-2535

POSmON OPEN:
FOR ASSISTANT 

DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL 
RECORD DEPT. 

EXPERIENCE IN MEDI 
CAL RECORDS PRE

FERRED.
CONTACT: PERSONNEL 

DIRECTOR AT o 
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
811 MAIN 26M211 
Aa Eqaal Opportaalty 

Employer

NERD PERM ANENT Forty OfRcor 
or 0111011-3 setto to ossist la pros sat- 
lag soong btvestmnnts Niyolvtng bet
tor Mon 70% tax charge PH. l x

A . P . Iloghos, 4101 IgrtnBdetok OdooM, 
T oros, (tin 3(04037.

O ABD IEN CI CLASSaS O FPERBD BY 
T N I a iA  SPRING KEN N EL CLUBI 

OrttntaNsn gxd i'otl»trotton srIB Oi M

E X P IR IE N C ID  NURSB AIDE 
W ANTED; (7:00-3:10)
KITCHEN W ORKER.

Apply M porson,
Stonhonto Mtotonty. Ml. VMw Lodft- 
2009 Virgfnto.

An Roital Opportunity Emptoysr

INSTRUCTION

MEN-WOMEN

Nsodsd tn train ns Imn sntoresmont 
nttlcors. Training nt homo and In rosl- 
dtnet. Appro rod tor votomns and 
m-strvlco ptapto. Por compitto In 
tormatton enti Ponca Otticsr Trohi- 
mg lo rv lc t: lf7 -* l« .

T lw riany, AprR 4m, at 7:10 p jn . No 
gpgs gt thto ortontatton mooting.

3104911. SP-tVA  or 3*0-73*7.

1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb 
refrig-freezer avocado green 

.......................................... $125
1 GIBSON comb refrig-freezer 
25 cu. ft. .$125

Repro 23 inch coior TV, 
ZENITH 6 mos warranty left 

.......................................... 1350
12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 

refrigerator — gd cood. 90 day 
warranty ........................... $99.95
1 SO” KELVINA’rOR elec, 
range, gd cood..................$79.95
1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.15

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

New 3 pc Naughahyde couch, 
rediner ft rocker
recliner ........................$198.50

New 2 pc Herculon Couch ft
chair .............................$464.50

New 2 pc Green ft Gold velvet 
flock couch ft chair $89.50 ft up 

New 3 pc Mediterranean bedrm 
suite, dW dresser, mbror,
chest ft b e d ...................$249.50

New Kingsize box spring ft
m attress........................$159.50

Huge queensize box spring and 
m attress........................ .$79.50

Champion Evaporative coolers. 
Low, low prices. Wintiow units.
side drafts, down drafts, all 
sizes. Also new motors, electric.
HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

lALOHING
SiATTERA

•aaw ou— y-P 7

M A S A  C A E Jtir CAA^ A t  M /
C (»A r'M ig .A M A m fiA S ,*

SEWING MACHI 
Now Homo Mochl 
to tit mô t mochl 
lo. 3(3-3197.
FOR EA SY , Quit 
oloctrlc shompooi 
with purchase of 
Hordwort.

LARGE 
ALL THE I

Cotors storting 
starting nt 333. 
dins, tapo ployi 
UP A O ELIVI 
guorontood. ALl 
Trndo.

m a r q u e :

REPAI
#1 Nb iHi  O rt9i

Child’s rockei 
fur upholsten 
Cor oak desk 
Lounge sofa
1 Rerovered 
'Turquoise cha 
New sofa bed 
New night st 
New Spanish ( 
Repo Falrfielt 
UsM Oak che 
Heavy oak dre 
Used loveseat 
Spanish Kings

headboard .
2 used lovesea

V IS IT  OUR B4
BIG SPRINI 

110 Main
PIANOS-URG/
TH R EE USED u« 

not oroloctrlc Spins 
Eost Intarstota 30.
MUSICAL IN!
M CKISKI MUSIC 
Bond Shop", NOW suppllts, rogglr, a

PIANO
IMMEDIA1 

3t yoor ntomhor 
Iton at Miiiictgai

DON 
MUSH 

2164 Alabaau

GARAGE SAL
BACKYARD SAU 
TtMjrsdey ond Prid
MOVING SA LK ; ( 
(Sand Springs). Tu 
F u r  n 11 u r t , 
miscollanoous.
PAPERBACKS CJA '74 C o ^ l^ t. Ai 
Books 1001 Loncoi
BUY — SELL  -  
m cmslnot — colloi 
doming, mlscotlon 
Exchongt. I I 3 East

GARA( 
4 family gar 
tare, dishes, 
clothlag. Thu 
Saturday.

7N Sc 
(Hlghla

ITEMS If
DIshos, ctsthos.

to
m  watt ym. mn

»t

SALE CC 
HOURS: 

BRASS, SILV 
GLASS, ALL I 
TURK ft Ml! 

467 W

GARAC
TV , slatoo, now 
toon ago rs, cMMn 
room solto, drs 
MIDWAY RO. — 
IIM  PLACR A 

IN TER

MISCELLANEC
SHURE PUBLIC 
solo. Phono 3(5( formotton.
NEW 13 VOLUMI 
Chlktran's bookt to 
3*7^4U hi_mornlngi
USED m  AMP pa 
mounlfd. 3730 essh 
Socond.
FOR s a l e  — ftron 
« id  vacuum doono 
moro Information.
WANTED TO 1
WANT TO buy gw 
tor short smoal bos 
1319.

WE 
SILVER 

Top Pri 
CITY PA! 

204 Main

AUTOMOBILI
MOTORCYCLE
1973 HONDA XL29 
m  m llos, 3*04 Olx m art Intormotton.
John Whttmlro

BED
MOTORCYl

111 In Wl 
t m  N. airdwoll L

AUTOS WANTI

CA 
For Yo 
We Bu 

Alien's A 
7N W. 4th

AUTO SERVICl

I WILL B 
JUNK 
CALL :

AUTO ACCESS
R EB U ILT  ALTERN/
$17.95 up guorontoa 
E lo ctric  3313 East ft
TRUCKS FOR
1972 OOOGE B7G nino possongtr, AM- 
tronsmlsilon, tTBW

1971 DATS 
A IR , MAO WHE 
ACCEPT TRADE. 
A FTER  l ; «  PA L

I



HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

7, 1974

M3-7431

_k?
AN SiMphard 
1,  I  tamotM.
irmatlon.

L-SA

•r io -7m; .  iMfi M im m | t pmt-----

N)d BoerdtM
riM. Coll a iif

taming. tt.M  
, lU -M t «K

5 L4
aaar. m im r,
, box iprHtg» 
laa. M3-7W.

[OVED
ED

i  maa. «Mr-
...........  Itlf.W
lol 1 «r. wini 
X) » . M day.........  tm .ts

M m wida,
.............  M>.M
3 i day »«r-

..............»7».a*
am har, only 

•vy l
CE CO.

w r m

ARD comb 
Ido green 
......... $125
frlg-freeaer 
............ 1125
color TV, 
rranty left 
......... 1250
[NGHOUSE 
md. 90 day 
.........$99.95
rOR elec. 
.........$79.95
, refrigera- 
ty ..$129.95

NG
K R £

207-5205 

yde couch,

.......$198.50
I Couch k  
.......$464.50
Gdd velvet 
$89.50 6  up 

lean bedrm 
T, mirror,
.......$249.50

spring 4c
.......$159.50
spring and
.......T$79.50
ive coolers, 
ndow units, 
drafts, an 
rs, electric.
4G POST
267-5461

SEWING MACHINES _  Brothar ond 
Naw Noma Moctilnaa. Coblnals ond daskt 
t® Slavant, 29M Novo-10. ta-zm.
PO * Quicit corpat~7loonfnB, raiitia M rlc  >l>ompooar, only s i Do par doyl 
with purchoM of Blua Lustra, Big Spring! Hordwora.

LARGE SELECTION 
ALL THE BRAND NAMES

Calart storting at SN, Mock a wMta 
starting at sis. Also; rapalr an ro- 
dias. toga ployars, ate FR EE  P ICK
UP a  D ELIV ER Y . A ll aur wart 
gaarontaad. ALSO; Wa iBuy, Sail ar 
Trada.

MARQUEZ RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR SERVICE

« l  Narth Oragg Phana ISI-M U

Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ............... $22.95
Cor oak d e sk .................... $34.95
Lounge sofa .................... $49.95
1 Recovered hide-a-bed $169.95 
Turquoise chairs Each $24 95
New sofa bed ...................$69.95
New night stand ............ $29.95
New Spanish chest ...........$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ....... $149.95
Used Oak chest ............... $59.95
Heavy oak dresser 4c bed $169.95 
Used loveseat 4c sofa . . .  $129.95 
Spanish Kingsize

headboard ...................... $79.95
2 used loveseats ....E ach  $49.95

V IS IT  OUR BAROAIN BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

110 Main 267-2631
PIANOS-ORGAN8 L4
T H R EE USED Upright plonoa and two 
alactric Spinal ergons. Lou's Antlquas. 
Eoat Intarslota » .____________________________
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
M CKISKI MUSIC Company — "Tha 
Bond Shop". NOW gnd used Instrumants, suppllas, rapalr. toKi Gragg. SSM ta

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATE  ATTENTIOtl 31 VO0T IVMfllfeOf Of AlIMfICM ttan of MMilcttwf

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama *2614193

GARAGE SALE L-19
BACKYARD SALE — Thurtdoy and Friday.

lOia SIcdlum,

MOVING SA LS ; Old Buckhom CoH — 
(Sand Springs). Tuasdoy through Sunday. 
F u r n i t u r e ,  TVs, gantfo horaa, 
miscatlenooua.
PAPERBACKS GALO RE. Sot our *73 
A '74 Copyright. Buy-Soll-Trodo. Johnnie's 
Books 1001 Lancaster.
BUY — SELL  — Trade — books — 
mogezinos — celloctabla Items, fum llura, 
cM hlnq, miscallanaous. Downtown Book 
Exchange. I l l  Eost M , "Como Browse".

GARAGE SALE!
4 family garage sale. Farai- 
lare, dishes, ptetnres, lamps, 
dothiag. Thnrsday, Friday 4c 
Saturday.

799 Scott Drive 
(Highland Soath)

Troops Duel 
For The 16th 
Straight Day

i f  Tha Assadotad Prast
Israeli and Syrian tank guns 

and artillery dueled today 
along the Golan Heights for the 
16th straight day.

The Israeli command said 
two of its soldiers were 
wounded. There was no early 
casualty report from Dam
ascus.

Israel daimed the Syrians 
opened fire on Israeli positions 
in the southern sector of the 
plateau and said Syrian shells 
damaged a United Nations ob
servation post and set fire to a 
U.N.-vehide.

Israeli correspondents said 
settlers in 17 villages scurri^  
for shelter in underground 
bunkers.

Damascus Radio said the Is
raeli forces opened fire in the 
central sector of the 40-mile 
front, and fighting quickly 
spread to the northern sector — 
the 300-square-mile bulge that 
Israel captured in the October 
war.

“ Our artillery is dealing se
vere blows to enemy positions,” 
the Syrian command said. “Our 
tanks also are engaged with the 
enemy and are inflicting In
creasing losses on him.”

In fighting Tuesday on the 
H eists, Syria accused Israel of 
shelling a village and killing 
two soldiers, two adult civilians 
and two children.
“ Israel said the Syrian fire 
wounded an Israeli soldier and 
killed an Arab civilian at the 
village of Hafra, in the north
ern part of the Heights.

Israeli newspapers reported 
today that Israel In the dis
engagement negotiations in 
Washington with Syria win of
fer to withdraw from all but a 
three-mile strip of the Syrian 
territory it took last October. 
The Is'aelis will alro propose 
that U.N. soldiers man a six- 
mile-wide buffer zone separa
ting the two armies.

Israel wiU demand the ex
change of all prisoners of war 
before any troop withdrawal, 
the reports added. Israel says 
it holds 402 Arabs captu'ed on 
the Syrian front, while the Sy
rians say they have 99 IsraA 
captives.

STRANGE MAN TAUGHT HER

Loves Of A Duchess
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 27, 1974 7-B

t ,U '

LONDON (AP) -  The Duch
ess of Bedford says she was 26 
years old and had been mar
ried eight years when a strange 
man in a Manchester hotel 
room taught her "a kind of sen
suous, animal loving” that she 
didn’t know existed.

The French commoner the 
Duke of Bedford married in 
1960 tells about it — and other 
affairs she had — in an auto-

; biography titled “Nicole No-1 
body” published today. I

HORRIFIED I
Born Nicole Schneider in 

Paris 53 years ago, she writes 
that she was 18 and “did not 
even know the difference be
tween a man and a woman” 
when her well-to-do parents ar
ranged her first marriage to a 
' Frenchman, Henri Mlllinaire, 
in 1938. The marriage lasted 18

Commuters Ask To Keep 
Flying From Love Field

ITEMS 19< AND UP
DIthM, doNMt. lum ltvrt, lamp*. 
leoNlry ana many m art Ntm* >oa 
num titiw  lo montlon. Open f.lM rM . 
«t7 WMt Mb. Moke oHK — Mbl Mil 
ckoopl

SALE CONTINUING 
HOURS: 19:90 to 6:N 

BRASS, SILVER. CRYSTAL. 
GLASS, ALL KINDS, FURNI
TURE 4t MISCELLANEOUS 

467 WEST 9Ui

DALLAS (AP) -  The world’s 
biggest airport finally got off 
the ground in January only to 
find itaelf now In a sky filled 
with courtroom flak from the 
airlines.

AIRPORT GEM
Apparently, airport planners 

never figured their airport Jew
el out on the horizon would be 
spurned, as it has, by short-hop 
intrastate commuters who pre
fer the Dallas Love Field 
located near the downtown dis
trict.

Love Firid is on the fring of 
downtown Dallas, much easier 
to reach than the huge, new 
complex halfway b e tw ^  the 
two cities, and about 17 miles 
from both.

Hie seed of controversy was 
idanted in 1970 when the major 
airlines signed an agreement to 
move en masse finom Dallas 
Love Field to the Dallas-Fort 
Worth Airport upon comi^etion 
of the $700 mUBon facility.

Southwest Airlines, a three- 
jet totrestate commuter service 
formed after the agreement, re
fused to move its operations 
from Love Field, claiming it 
could not compete at the new 
ahport ‘With the bigger alriines 
for commuter passengers.

Its deeWon had a snowball 
effect.

GOT IN LINE
Braniff International moved 

its operations to the new air
port but kqH a commuter serv
ice at Love Field, too. Then 
Texas International got in Une, 
announcing it would begin com
muter s e r i ^  from Loi^ Field 
In mM-April.

’The rituation became even 
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19 more murky for the new air

port when American Airlbies 
withheld some of Ms landing fee 
payments, a major source of 
revenue to pay off'construction 
bonds, in an effort te get Dallas 
and Fort Worth to force Braniff 
and 'Texas International back

l»M CH EVRO LET IM PALA, cifon.
Pbono 3M-40y3 Or MO ol H U  COrwall.____
1»7J MCB ROADSTERM ANY «trO».
IMII trooo lor car or m olorcyclt. at>BMI ottor J:M . IW -UN.
ms Do5oe co io fiE rl HA
Plymoulb Salolllo, *400. 1*70 Motloog, 
vinyl top sport* coupon n7»5. 1171
Cbovrolot Impolo, *1*15. So* at 1007 
W oii 4lh oflor 4,00. 7 0 -rm .
1*7) MG M i O C E T > j l 0 0  M ILES, lu^ 
Kig* rork. roOie, )0 mil** per gallon.
E l^ t  monlb* old. *3300. Coll BI7.A73 
•xfm tlon *0. bcloro 5:00. 363-15*7 oft*r 
5 :0 0 .______ _______________________
1*73 b L u E  VOLKSWAGEN Suptr B tctir 
Eoulty *130 ond toko ever payment*. 
Am-Fm atgbt track, built In do*h. Pin 
•tripped. 3*3-5773 *H *r 1:3*.

cross-action when the two cities 
named it as a party to the 
cities’ suit against Braniff and 
Texas International.

STUDYING APPEAL
Delta Atrlines has since filed 

an intervention suit to force 
Braniff and Texas Imternaitional 
out of Love Field.

Meanwhile, the 5th U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans is studying appeal of a 
lower court decision which per
mits Southwest Airlines to re
main at Love Field.

During the a i^ a ls  hearing. 
Fort Worth City Atty. S.G. 
Johndroe Jr. argued Southwest 
AirlHies sees itself as a gnat 
battling with giants. In reality, 
he said, the airline is a termite 
undermining the new airport.

Earlier tills week, the caries 
withdrew their suit against
Braniff and Texas Inter
national, citing jurisdiction
problems and complications
caused by cross-actions and in
terventions.

Qty officials will not say 
much about the status of the 
suits except that they to 
streamline their court attack,
perhaps in state court.

MANY YEARS 
Ihe suit withdrawn had been 

filed with the court of U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge Eldon Mahon. 
Delta and American filed new 
suits 'Tuesday against Braniff 
and the cities to enforce the 
agreement

'Ihe new airport was sched
uled to open last October but 
unfinished construction forced a 
delay until January.

Airport officials and cMy fa
thers had envisioned a snraoth, 
orderly transition from Love 
Field to the new airport, bol
stered by full public support. 

'There has been neither. 
Dallas Mayor Wes Wise con

ceded recently it will be 
“many, many years” before 
flight activities end at the more 
f a m i l i a r ,  converdent Love 
Field.

years and produced a daughter.
'The stranger in Manchester: 

forced his way Into her hotel; 
room one day in 1946, locked! 
the door and stopped her from  ̂
telephoning for help.

“I tried to scream, but I was 
so horrified that the cry died ini 
my throat,” she wrote. ■

“Not once did the smile leave i 
his face — even when he 
pushed me gently onto the bed. 
And that’s the last thing I can 
remember of that particular 
evening . . .  He was a superb 
lover . . .  I am not ashamed.” 

THREE DAY AFFAIR 
The three-day affair was “an 

awakening that every woman 
should experience,” said the 
duchess. “I became aware that 
I was attractive to men.”

She also took up judo.
Other men in her life includ

ed Michael Bompard, who was 
with her in the French under
ground during World War II, 
and American television pro
ducer Sheldon Reynolds, in the 
1950s when she was a film and 
TV producer.

Bompard was tortured to 
death in a Nazi concentration 
camp. She says the affair with 
Reynolds ended the day he 
snarled at her, “Get lori!”

She met the duke, who has 
made his ancestral home Wo
burn Abbey Into one of Brit
ain’s most pufadicized tourist at- 
tractkms, when she was work
ing dn a 'TV series. They were 
married three years later in 
1960. It was his third marriage 
and her second.
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MEMORIES REVIVED — Perle Mesta, the former Washington “Hostest with the Mostest,” 
(seated) re-reads a letter she wrote In 1951 after she met Ed Vaughan of Midwest City. 
Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan visited Mrs. Mesta Monday in an Oklahoma City retirement 
hotel. Mrs. Mesta, wno was minister to Luxembourg when she wrote the letter to Mrs. 
Vaughan, is recuperating from a broken hip and has moved back to her native Oklahoma.

Name Of Oldest Tolitician'
Play Opens T o  B e  M is s in g  F ro m  B a llo t
At 8 P.M.
Sul Ross State Univeraity 

students wil perform the South
western premier of Paul Zin- 
d d ’s “The Secret Affairs of 
Mildrsd Wttd” 8 p.m. only 
tonight in Howard College 
auditorium.

Produced on Broadway with 
Maureen StapMeton in the title 
role, the comedy-tirama con
cerns a hair-brained lady In a 
candy store who fantasizes 
hersetf as many famous ac
tresses. This wiU be the first 
perfcxrmance of the play outside 
New York and (ItkragD.

Sul Ross* Instructor at drama, 
Johnny Marlin, Is directing the 
cast of nine students. Fort 
Worth’s Nancy ParenU will 
play the title role and Lampsa's 
Rod Davis wiH play her 
husband. .

Adult admM oo t s l M . ^ i s  
and stddMMs 25 cents. f '

GARAGE SALE
TV , *t*r*o. n*w carpet ramnanl*, 
tioam r*. cMMiPfi'i dattio*. HvlOB 
room *aHa, Oraptrl**, kedspreoa*. 
MIDWAY RD. — 3 M ILES EAST OF 
im i PLACE a  FARM ROAD 7W 

INTERSECTION

CHECK THISI
1*71 CkOYV litipali. 1 Er. horEN 
35E V 4 . tooEoE. Exed. Mr**. oaEorl 
MAO* mu**.owMT itsEtas

into the fold.
American followed up with a

Energy Crisis 
Saving Lives

Civil, Criminal Cases 
Grow In District Court

BEDELL BROTHERS
FOR SA LE; SmoN cor* E  pkkapa. 

*«• at:
14lt N. EIRD W ELL PHONE 3*l-m *|

MISCELLANEOUS 1̂ 11
5HURE PUBLIC AEEr*** ***••"' Mr 
la lc. PtMMM ltJ-4*»S tor mar* In-

NEW 15 VOLUME **l ChllEerotl 
ChiM rsn't book* Mr (Mo dwop. Phone
3*7.7431 M moriEngi. ________________
USED 300 AMP portable weMer. Treller 
mounleE. 0750 eo(h. or troEi. 401 Eoel
Secorx)______________________________ ___________
FOR SALE — WrwMl t  itovt *en» hOoE 
cnE vocuum deoner. Phono 3*3-70*5 Mr 
more MMrmotlon.

Ifto LTD  FORD, Po«Mr onE olr. Coll 
oflor 5:00 p m. 347E05*.
1*57 CHEVY — FOUR EOOr, ouMmotlc, 
neoEt *omo ongItM work. 1017 Johnson, 
oftor 4:00 p.m. _______
FOR SALE — 1*55 Chevy

I, V-l,
Mur Eeor,

_____ conEIHon. 303. V 4 . oyMmgtle
tron*ml**len. Asking *450. Co*h, Call IM- 
4305

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO buy geoE uteE pickup ehdl 
Mr thort wheel bote pickup. Phone 1»7- 
051*.________________ ____________________________

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

71 CH EVRO LET, MoEsE, W Ma, *ery
gaoE coaEttMa ............................ 017*1
^  OATIUN IfOK 4 ip**E. a ir. pericMoa .........    tun
71 VW 413, 4 Eaar, MoEoE. 17A00 HEM* 
• I aow car warrenty left ...........tS

DM ll3E*t3 s r  34l* e *L

AUTOM OEILE5 WANTED 
Nighett cash price paM. Will coa-

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
1*7) HONDA XLIO*- perled cooditton, 
400 mlM*. 3604 Dixon. Call B*7-3*M Mr 
morp Infermofton.___
John Whitmir*

WANTED
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
PICK UP.

CALL DAYS, 263-3171 
NIGHTS, 26^2668

BOATS M-13
BEDELL’S

MOTORCYCLE PARTS
1*1 la West Ttxe*l 

*  N. BlrE«wll Lan* Phww 34)-7114l

CASH
For Your Carl 
Wa Buy Cart. 

Allan's Auto Salas 
7N W. 4th 2634611

FOR BALE er trad*, two good u«od 
boots, financing evollable. See of B lllt  
DepOT, two miles North of Stole Hospital.
14 FOOT FIB ER  FOAM best, two twelve
gollon go-> tonki, extra good condition. 
Heavy duty Holsclow fllf trailer, 45 
horsepower motor. Ralph Wolker, 347407*. ^3*0*;______________________
CAMPERS M-14
FOR SAU I t*7o SU Xte compor troilor. 
Sloop* Mx, oNiIng Stoo. Phono 3*4-4547.

PROW LERS 
I Tsoos' torfost sollinf Vocation troH- 

er. We sea—trode Wnonee. CoB 357. 
ItT I. E s t^  Welker. It ne eatwor,

AUTO SERVICE M4
im i,

I BTILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 3S3-4336

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
R EBU ILT ALTERNATORS, Exchange — 
SI7*S up guaranteed. Big .Spring AiNo 
E lectric, 3313 E ost HIghwoy iO, 34M175.
TRUCKS FOR SALE ___ M-l
1*73 D O D ^  BIOO-SPORTSMAN von, 
nin* passenger, AM-FM radio, jutomotlc, 
frortsmlsslon^tlSOO M-W47.______

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

CUSTOM FARMING — Plowing. dlsoMo. 
N ire^ ng, Mode wort. C ^  3434570.______
tX k iNG APPLICATIONS for woHrnse*. 
ApWr Sand* Rettouront or Cokors 
Roi touront.

DALLAS (AP) — The energy 
crisis is saving lives, Col. Wil- 

I son Speir of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety reported.

“It wotdd feem the energy 
crisis has dona more in the 
short tenn to reduce traffic ac
cidents and save lives than any 
other single factor in the his
tory of motor transportation,” 
Speir said.

His remarks were prepared 
for delivery to the annual con
ference of the Texas Safely As
soc iat ion.

'Through noon Friday, Speir 
said, 443 persons had died in 
Texas traffic accidents, a re
duction of 197—(w 31 per cent— 
from the same period in 1973.

He attributed the lower death 
rate to reduced travel and slo
wer speeds brought on by the 
fuel shortage.

But Speir said Texans’ com
pliance with the new 55 mile an 
hour speed limit “has not been 
as good as we might have 
hoped for.”

The new law went into effect 
Jan. 20, but by March 1, Speir 
said, “we had noticed that mo
torists, or at least many of 
them, had been gradually ‘in
ching’ up their s p ^ s  on Texas 
highways.”

In February, Speir said, high
way patrolmen issued 39,742 
s p r in g  citations, 24,6.10 more 
than in February 1973—an in
crease of 61 per cent.

It wa.s also the energy crisis, 
the DPS director said, that 
helped give Texas the lowest 
I death rate per 100-miliion ve
hicle miles in the state's his
tory in 1973. The rate was 4.6.

Pending civil and criminal 
cases til 118th District Court 
increased In numbers during the 
first two months of 1973, a 
r e p ^  to the Texas Civil 
Judicial Council shows.

Statistics show the juvenile 
court docket to be a minor part 
of District Judge R. W. Caton’s 
and County Attorney W. H. 
(Bill) Eyasen’s responsibilities.

CRIMINAL DOCKET
The number of pending 

criminal cases grew from 212 
on Jan. 1 to 222 at the end 
of February.

During the two months, 19 
complaints and 15 indictments 
were tUed, two eomerimes 
overlapping categories. District 
AttonH^ Bob Moore obtained 
31 guiKy ideas.

()w case was dLsmissed. 
making the total number of 
dtapoaitions 32.

There were seven persons 
cimvnltted to prison during the 
two months.

CIVIL CASES
In the civil ctocket, pending 

cases totaled 871 New Year’s 
Day and grew to 910 by Feb. 
28.

Judge Oaton disposed of 102 
cases. In 118th Dhdrict Court, 
three juries were summoned 
and one of these nanels wa.s 
examined. The jury selected

from this panel rendered a 
verdict.

JUVENILE COURT 
Judge O ton also serves as 

juvenile court judge 
Registered on the juvenile 

court docket were tvro new 
cases during January and 
February.

All four oases on the juvenile 
docket were disposed of durin. 
January. Probation was granti 
til two, and two juveniln were 
committed to the Texas Youth 
Council.

No new cases were docketed 
during February.

EAGLE LAKE, Tex. (AP) -  
Colorado County voters won’t 
see Frank Davison’s name on 
the ballot this year—the first 
time since before many of them 
were bom.

Davidson’s family believes 
the 90-year-oId county engineer- 
surveyor is the nation’s oldest 
elected public official still in of
fice. He’ll be 91 in June.

WALKED EVERYWHERE
“He just hasn’t been able to 

get around much this year,” 
•aid Mrs. Davidson, his wife of 
65 years. “ He was doing fine 
last year. He walked every
where he went. Went to the 
post office every day.”

The elderly surveyor is not 
seeking re-elections this year 
because of ill health.

The only time Davidson was 
ever opposed for office was in 
1916 when he first sought the' 
county surveyor’s post. “ I think 
that says something for his 
atnlity,” Mrs. Davidson said.

Davidimn’s family free Uos- 
soms with surveyors.

“ Dad had a lot of surveyors 
in the family, nephews and 
cousins, and the like,” said 
Frank Davidson Jr., himself a 
surveyor for Uikeside Irriga
tion Co. here. Two other David
son sons, John and Sam, are 
enginecr-suiv’evors.

STAYED BUSY
Davidson’s longevity in office 

is even more spectacular con

sidering the outdoor walking 
his job entails, a job he stayed 
busy at until the first of this 
year.

This is rice country along the 
Texas Gulf Coast which means 
a lot of flat land under standing 
water. And poisonous snakes.

“He’s always done plenty of 
walking, even up until late last 
year,” said Mary Stoddard of 
Dallas, Davidson’s first gran^ 
child. "He’s been carrying the 
same surveyor’s level for 58 
years.”

LEFT BAYLOR
Davidson left Baylor Univer

sity til 1903 to take up survey
ing with his cousin tit neighbor 
ing Wharton County.

Later, he became deputy 
county surveyor and held that

job until 1916 when he ran for 
(Colorado County Surveyor and 
was elected.

Davidson was never out of 
the state until he was 73 years 
oU, a trip that took him to 
Cuba tit 1952 on his first air
plane ride.

“We think he’s a pretty 
grand old guy,” said Mrs. .Stod
dard. “I hope I can stay half as 
active as long as he has.”

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evervthtag la Mnsic 
‘Slice 19H

113 Mall Ph.1363-3491

FRESH  CATFISH
Thurs., Fri. & S a t

* 2 0 0

I
All The Fish 
You Can Eat

Freieh Fries 
Tesaed Salad 
Hash Papplef

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dali]
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

G EO RG IA ’S  TR U C K  STO P
INTERSTATE 39 AT MOSS CREEK BOAD

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

1*n MG — FACTORY WARRANTY, 
7.WB mHM, SOW) mwitlN old, no *qulty. 
Mon* oxtros. Coll 1474373 «t*m lan 10,

WHEN YOU NEED 
A FISHING 

BOAT

Where’s 
' the money 

coming 
from ?

R EV IV A L
March 24-31

Evangalist, 
Phillip Palmar 

Ministar, 
Jamaa C. Roys*

7:00 PJM., Nightly 

Christian Church 

7th and Runnels 
Phone 267-7036

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E C ITY  

COUNCIL OF TH E C ITY OF BIO 
SPRING, TEXA S, PROVIDING FOR 
MONTHLY ADJUSTM ENTS, TO THE 
N EAREST .01 CENTS TN TH E RATE* CHARGED FOR THE SALE 0 F 
NATURAL GAS SERVICE BY PION EER
N/^URAL CAS COMPANY WITHIN T H t
C ITY  OP --------COROANCE
g^ l^ EA SES IN THE A V E R A G E

BIG SPRING, IN 
WITH INCREASES

1*71 OATSUN PICKUP ,
A IR , MAO W HEELS, SI4*S. W ILL l 
ACCaPT TRAD E. PHONa MS4S5S 
A P T IR  l ; l *  PJM.

boMfO j : 00^1*3-15*7 qf1«r 5:00.
UNPURNISMED HOME — Ihr**! 
bodroom*. two boPis-nlooly cx*-p*4(d I 
SI 50 montb, *50 cltomng fn  rtquirfd .i 
No b ill* pold. No p*ts, Consldtr two, 
cbHdrtn. Rbood* R*olty, Pbgn* 3*3-3450.1
n e e d  e x p e r ie n c e d  Stockor,
ctMoktr. ApplY In p*r»on to D*on 
M artftanl, Piggiy Wiggly, Highland 
Ckrtor.

STHLY COST TO PION EER OP GAS 
PURCHASED FOR ITS WEST TEXAS TRANSMISSION SYSTEM ; DEFIN IN G 
COST OF GAS: AND PLACING CERTAIN 
LIM ITS ON THE MAXIMUM ADJUST-j 
MENT TO BE ALLOWED HEREUNDER. 

SIGNED: *WADE CHOATE. Moyor 
ATTEST:
J . ROBERT M ASSENGALE. City 

Saertfory
MARCH 17. I I . 1*. 10, 31, 23. 24, 2S. 

31. 37, 1*74

f
That’s where.

SIC Credit Company 
501 East 3rd 

267-5241

COLLEGE PARK 

263-MI 7

DOORS OPEN 7:00 
FEATURE AT 
7:10 AND 9:10

McQ-he’t a 
butted cop, 
his gun is 
uniicensed,. 
and his story 
Is incredibiel̂

JOHNWIKNE

T M M r
Prom Warnor Bra* Q  A WgniarCMimwiileatioiM Company H^Q|

R i f r  Starts Taday
m i A  I  i i e a i r e  opci i3:45-R ated  p g

SHAMUS is a pro! He never misses!

MW[ITUtN

BURT
max. im

a m o K i

R/70 Theatre Open 7:I5-Rated PG

WOODY ALLEN
T A K P C i A
NOSTALGIC LOOK 
AT THE 
FLiTURE.

V

* ^ ^ < > 4 3 ^ '

UmtsdAptats

Jet Drive-ln Open 7:36—Rated G

THB
IINrmaS cOI^ 

rm r  i (kWMmsmMait

2
7

A

2
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MISHAPS
1400 block of S. Gregg: John 

Henry Fox Jr., Bx. 664 and stop 
sign pole, 12:18 a.m. Wed
nesday.

15th and Goliad: Richard 
Fitzgerald, 902 Lorilla, Callie 
Watson Reese, Spur, 2:57 p.m. 
Tuesday.

4th and Scurry: Gary Allen 
Peterson, 1000 N. Main, Arlene 
L. Harttn, 203 Nolan, 3:48 p.m. 
Tuesday.

IS 20 and N 87; Albert J. 
Finch, Francisco V. Medina, 
Crystal City and Candice G. 
Oakes, 704^ San Antonio, 7:54 
a.m. Tuesday.

212 N. Gregg: Aubry I. 
Conway, Sterling City Route, 
Paschal Moore, 205 NW 12th, 
9:19 a.m. Tuesday

Church Has Stake
Welfare Of Elderly

HOUSTON 
;hority on

(AP) -  An 
aging says

au-ithe elderly are categorized as 
thelp<*<*r and another 18 per cent as

welfare of the elderly because 
many of its members are elder-
ly.

“The church ought to join 
with others of us who are work
ing in Washington and state 
capitals to see that legislation

Westover and PM 700: Elvin
G. Denton, Sterling City Route.!get their fair share of the 
T i m o t h y  Drinkhaid, 3911 world’s goods and attention,”

church has a big stake in the , ,, , .“There are two million elder-

Hamilton, 10:47 a m. Tuesday.

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.
297 Austin 263-8391

stocks
LINK BELT  

PILLOW BLOCKS

Bobby Mariott, Mgr. 
a m  Riley, Sales

said John Martin, a former 
U.S. Commissioner on Aging.

22 PER CENT ‘POOR’ 
Martin, who works in Wash

ington, D.C. as consultant to 
ithe American Association of 
Retired Persons and the Na- 

ilional Retired Teachers Associ
ation, expressed his views in an 
interview and in a s p ^ h  at a 
seminar on economics spon- 
■sored by the Southern Baptist 

j Convention.
Martin, 64. who has worked 

with the nation’s senior citizens 
I for 20 years, said 22 per cent of

ly persons on welfare and an
other two million who might 
qualify for assistance,” he said.

He said the elderly, growing 
in numbers, comprise 10 per 
cent of the nation’s population 
compared to only 4 per cent in 
1900.

“There is a heavy drop in in
come for persons who retire,” 
he said. “The average income 
for the retired persons 65 years 
of age and older is $3,800. The 
average income of persons 55 
to 64 is $9,300.”

ROBBED
Although theqe has been a 70 

per cent increa.se in .Social Se
curity benefits in the past five 
years, .Martin said, inflation

has robbed the elderly of much 
of the increase.

“ Inflation hits the elderly the 
hardest because their income is 
relatively fixed,” he said. “We 
have made more progress in 
the way the elderly are treated 
during the last five years than 
we did in the previous 50 
years,” he said. “But we still 
have a long way to go in reach 
ing everyone who should be 
reached.”

.Some 300 delegates including 
pastors, lay persons, students 
and denominational leaders are 
attending the seminar of the 
Christian Life Commission of 
the Southern Baptist Con
vention with the topic “Chris
tians Confronting the Economic 
Crisis.” The Christian Life 
Commission is the social agen
cy of the 12.6 million member 
.SBC.

Tyc Firm Submits 
Low Paving Bid
J. H. Strain and Sons of Tye 

submitted the low bid of 
$331,376 for ^topping of. In> 
terstate 20 in Its Big Spring 
loop.

n te  contract will call for an 
overlay of lightweight hot-mix 
(using an aggregate that 
p r o d u c e s  non-skid charac
teristics).

The project begins two miles 
west of Big Spring and ' con
tinues to two miles ea.st of the 
city, a total distance of 7.30 
miles.

Goble, Rhodes 
At Meeting
Groundwonr oh a program 

and budget for the Insitute on 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse was 
laid by a special planning 
committee Monday afternoon. 
Attending the work session held 
at the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission officers 
were Mrs. Sam Brannon, Mrs. 
Wanna Bickerstaff, Mike Ross, 
Watson LaForce, Jr., and Bob 
Dickson of Midland; Roy Bell

and Cope Routh of Odessa; 
Jack GoUe of Big Spring; F. 
0. Rhodes of Stanton; and 
General Hank Hlse of the 
University of Texas at the 
Pmnian Basin.

All of the committee are 
members of the Alcohol Ad
visory Committee or Drug 
Abuse Advisory Committee of 
the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission. The 
Institute will be held May 10 
and 11 on the UTPB campus. 
Included on the tentative 
program as keynote speaker Is 
Dr. Joel Greenspoon, chairman 
o f the Department of 
Psychology at UTPB.

’The In.stitute wtl! run from

1:00 to 8:00 p.m. on Friday with 
three sessions scheduled and 8 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m. on Saturday 
with four sessions and a panel 
discussion scheduled.

A mailing list of Imkltute 
participants is being compiled 
and anyone who is interested iB 
attending is urged to contact 
the PBRPC offices so their 
.name may be placed on the 
Ust.

TAXES PREPARED  
|5  ap. 18 years experleace. 
Block trained. Gnarantecd.

BJk. AND M.S.
ELMER 01.SON 

For Appointment Call 
263-8613

If an RV isn’t cool. . .  
how recreational 
can it be?

Cool it with MARK IV.
Mark IV’s roof monnt Safari can pat lO.NO BTUs of 
cool comfort in yonr travel trailer, pickup camper or 
motor heme. The popular unit has redesigned for 
even better cooling and air capacity, and for lighter 
weight. The basic appearance, however, remains un
changed. Same good-looking aenidynamie case aad same 
sUm iaside control paael with woodgraln trim.

A Rtgular $449.95 Valuo

Special 2̂88
CUSTOM-ENGINEERED AIR BY

[T̂ ark

88 Install
ation

AM Mark IV •vtpo'llort 
tm ad in tccorOtnc* 

with IMACA
—  Sorvico Dopt. Opon All Day Saturday —

1607 E. 3rd— National R 'V  Sorvico Contor—  
263-7602

n m o
Mfifnr f h t m n

the new
Angel" Wig/ /

This is Q dream of a wig 
. . .  with everything a good 
wig should hove . , .  young 
styling, easy to manage, 
short tapered bock ond 
relaxed waves and curls 
that you can reshape with 
your fingers. Light, airy and 
capless. . .  of easy care
Dynet-

19.95
Millinery and Wig Department

d 1̂

SMOKER FINDS HIS SUPPLY 
DEPLETED A T WRONG TIME

A meeting on the fourth floor of the production department 
at Cosdea saw one of the company officials pause and search 
his pockets for a cigarette. Nobody offered him a smeke, 
so he asked for one.

Then came a startling revelatioB. Nobody on the entire 
fourth floor of the prodnetien department smokes. Cancer 
and heart societies would be elated. The official was aoa- 
plus.sed.
“A clean living bunch,” he commented.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

e  IWA Tk» Cktaw  TrltaM
Neither vulnerable. South  

deals.
NORTH

A96S
t?SS$
0 A q J le 
AQ74

WEST EAST
4 A Q T 4  , *J 1 # S  

1# Q J 6
0 9 7 3 S  OS«
♦  J199S A K I I 3 I

SOUTH 
«  K I3  
^  AK 97 4S 
0  K Si 
A A

The bidding:
Seatk West Nerth East
1 ^  Pass 1 N T  Pass
3 ^  Pass 4 Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Jack of A 
Ctoclarer has a tremendoua 

advanUge in the play of the 
hand—ho can aao all̂ 36 of 
hia tide’s cards. Therefore, 
there is little excuse if he 
fails to capltallae on tha full 
potential of thoao aaseU.

The auction was straight
forward. Had hia trump suit 
boon a litUo stronger. South 
would have been justified in 
robidding four hearts. As K 
was, North was maximum 
for his original no trump re
sponse and w u delighted to 
accept South’s invitation to 
game.

Declarer played a low club 
from dummy on the opening

*  I

lead and won in Ua band 
with the ace. He cashed the 
ace and king of tnunpe, but 
when the euit divided $-1, 

* which was true to the odds, 
declarer was left with a 
trump loeer. la an effort to 
divest himself of his low 
spade, declarer started on 
the diamonds. Unfortunately, 
East ruffed the third dia
mond and shifted to the Jack 
of spades, and declarer had 
to concedt three spade tricks 
for down one.

With better planning, de
clarer could have made his 
contract. He could stand to 
kwe two spade tricks and a 
trump. What ha could not 
afford was for East to gain 
the lead to play a spade 
thru his unprotectad king.

See what would happen if, 
at trick two, declarer were 
to croes to dummy with a 
diamond to the ten to lead a 
heart. If Blast plays low, de
clarer simply covers and al
lows West to win the trick. 
West cannot attack tha king 
of spades, so declarer wine 
any other return,  drawa 
trumpa and discards a apade 
on the fourth diamond. It 
does not help East to play 
an honor on the first tramp 
lead. Declarer wins, reenters 
dummy with the Jack of dia
monds and lea^ enothar 
tramp, piddag qp tha East’s 
trumps and making aa over
trick.

UP-SA-DAISY

NORITAKE Progression China

Spring Special Event
Continues thru Saturday, March 30th

take advantage now of this excellent opportunity to save on ,
Noritake Progression China. Choose from a variety of beautiful
patterns.
Progression is true china that hat a ll the versatility and durobility
0 modem homemaker and hostess could wish f^r. A ll pieces go from
freeze . . .  to flame ond oven (including microwave) . . .  to table . . .  to dishwasher
with eose: Noritake's Progression China is so strong and chip resistont,
it has a 2-year replacement guarantee ogoinst breaking, chipping
pr>d crazing in normal home use.

5-pc. Place Settings
Regulorly 12.95

45-pc. Sets
Regulorly 119.95

NOW

8.99
NOW

99.99
Also SAVE 20% ON ALL OPEN STOCK
To complement your Progression 
Chino we offer, at speciol 
savings, coordinoteeJ Noritake 
colored glassware.

Perspective Glosswore
Ruby or tangerine, reg. 4.00 now 3.20 ea.
Blue'or Green, reg. 3.50 now 2.80 ea.

Spotlight Glassware
Antique gold, reg. 4.50 new 3.80 ea.
Walnut, reg. 3.75 now 3.00 ea.

Chino ond Glassware, Second Level
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